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Two Btilla and 200 gallons of maah 

wore accounted for Monday after 
two^raids had been made by members 
of the sherifrs department, Dick 
Hiekraan, chief of police and Con> 
stable N. A. Pennington of Colo« 
imdo. The mash and one of the stills 
were destroyed. The other contriv- the proposed new edifice would be

The old buildinic at comer Elm 
and Fourth streets, site of the new 
church to be erected by members of 
the First Christian church, is being 
t<tm down preparatory to clearing 
the grounds for the new building. In 
speaking of this matter at the Lions 
Club Friday, Rev. 'J. E. Chase, pastor, 
stated that actual construction on

L &  '

aace for manufacturing com was 
brought to Colorado.

The first raid, staged by Deputy 
Sheriffs R. S. Gregory and B. F. 
Rice and Constable N. A. Pennington, 
was on the Brooks Bell farm on 
Morgan Creek, several miles south
west of Colorado. In a bam the of
ficials found four men busily en
gaged in setting up a new stiH. Foer 
bdirrels of mash found on the prem
ises were destroyed. The four nsen 
were placed under arrest and brought 
to Colorado. Two of them, permitted 
by the officers to drive into town 
alone, made their escape after reach
ing the city. The other twô  were 
locked up and following a prelimi
nary hearing their bonds were set at 
$600 and $760, respectively.

The second raid was made Monday 
afternoon by Dick Hickman, chief of 
police and Tom Goss. At a farm 
house on the Colorado river several 
miles south of the city they found a  
genuine factory made copper still. 
The still was camaflouged to repre
sent a washstand and when found by 
the efficials was standing innocently 
in one comer of the kitchen. The 
machine shoared evidences of con
siderable usage but apparently had 
been abandoned. No arrests were 
made in connection with this raid.

Sheriff Terry is evidencing the 
fact that the illicit moonshiner and 
com dealer are not welcome in Mitch
ell county. The major number of 
defendants in cases tried at the last 
term of criminal district court were 
charged with violation of the liquor 
laws and the Sute obtained convic
tions in practically all of them.

0

COLORADO IS CLEAN CITY,
VISITOR FROM DALLAS SAYS

Colorado may not be the largest 
nor fastest growing small city in 
West Texas, but it is one of the 
cleanest and most attracticely built 
municipalities in the State, Jean 
Finley, Dallas business man, sUted 
while spending a visit here this week. 
The vsitor stated that he had never 
visHcd a small city having the evi- 
dencee of more civic pride upon the 
part of the citisenship than Colo- 
riMlo.

Pbiley is owner the picture, “After 
Six Oays,” to be shown at the Mission 
next week. The production is portray
al of early religions thought and 
characters and of the type of movies 
which should be more demanded by 
the general pubHe, he stated.

Finley predicted that the day of 
screen productions of questionable 
character would soon pass. The better 
class of picture shows the country 
over, he sUted, are demanding the 
elimination of those pictures so uni
versally denounced by the pulpit- 
Finley praised the management of 
the Colorado theatres for the char
acter of pictures being shown here.

------------o----------- -
COLORADO GROCER GOES

ON ROAD FOR WHOLESALER

Cly Broaddus, associated with the 
firm of H. B. Broaddus A Son for 
some time in the reUil grocery busi- 
naes at Colorado, has accepted the 
position as traveling representative 
of the McCord-Collins Company, 
wholesale grocers, for the district.

started within the near future. The 
new pla'ce of worship will be one of 
the most attractive in West Texas, 
costing approximately $36,000.

Rev. Mr. Chase made the predic
tion that other congregations of Col
orado would erect new buildings 
within the near future, It is report
ed that the First Baptist and First 
Presbyterian congregations are to 
inaugurate building campaigns dur
ing the year. The latter own a de
sirable site at comer Chestnut and 
Fifth street and are now erecting an 
attractive pastora heme on the prop
erty.'-

The speaker made an appeal for 
the Lions, together with the general 
public, to co-operate in the Rayburn 
evangelistic campaign, to open here 
May 16th. Pastors of the city who 
are co-operating in the revival an
ticipate a successful meeting, he 
stated.

DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS FILM 
CORPORATION LOCATED HERE

West Texas headquarters of the 
Alexander Film Advertising Corpo
ration of Denver, largest production 
corporation of its kind in America, 
are to be* maintained in Colorado, J. 
S. Bonner, manager of the Mission 
Theatre, announced Friday at the 
Lions Club. Bonner made this an
nouncement in introducing to the 
club W. B. Watson, recently of 
Denver, representative fo the corpo
ration.

This report was confirmed by Mr. 
Wateon, who in a brief address de
clared that he and Mrs. Watson had 
determined to designate Colorado 
their headquarters. “You have in 
-ms little city the jewel of West 
lexas,” he said. “Wife and 1 did 
not know wnere we would locate un- 
-il we arrived here.“

The district to be represented by 
me Colorado office to the corpora
tion will cover West Texas west of 
Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs. Watson 
are registered at the Barcroft.

■ o------------
FORMER SERVICE MEN OF

COUNTY ATTEND “SMOKER"

Fifty former servioc men of Mitch
ell county attended the social meeting 
at the American Legion Memorial 
building in Colorado Friday evening. 
An interesting program of games 
and addresses was bad. After the ad
dresses the men ware served a “Dutch 
lunch."

Thos. R. Smith, Colorado attorney, 
delivered the principal addreaa. He 
praised the American Legion for the 
principles enunciated by the organi
sation and urged the former service 
man of Mitchell county to affiliate 
with the local post. In quoting figures 
to show some of the accomplishments 
of the post last year, ^mith sUted 
that $2.600 had been raised through 
show commissions and other legiti
mate means. The post is meeting 
paymenU on the building promptly, 
he SUted.

The speaker declared there was no 
reason wny the local post should not 
nave a membership of 260. He esti
mated that 600 former service men 
are residents of the county.

----------- V---- •-------

iPOFUUriOIIOFCOHIII 
4.M U08S_GlVe RHIII

The city of Colorado has a resident 
population of 4,000 an increase of 
225 per cent since 1920, when the 
federal government listed the town 
as having 1,7S0 inhabitanU.

Such was the declaration of Col. 
C. M. Adams, Tuesday night, chair
man of a commitUe from the Colo
rado-Lions club which took the census 
of Colorado Tuesday. Col. Adams 
sUted Tuesday night that incomplete 
returns from the census placed the 
toUl at 3,987, and that he had no 
doubt the toUl number would reach 
4,000 or better when a Ubulation of 
the work, is completed. Owing to the 
fact that several citiuns were out of 
the city, some on biuineas and some 
in school, a definite count could not 
be made. These are to be enumerated 
within the next few days.

Returns from the census shows 
that a toUI of 8;001 white persons, 
459 negroes and 477 Mexicans were 
accounted for by the enumerators.

CoL Adams issued a sUUment 
Wednesday afternoon in which he 
called upon all those who had not 
been enumerated by a member of the 
Lions club to do so at once. This may 
be done by telephone by calling him 
at his office in the C. M. Adams 
store.

Tabulation of the returns show 
conclusively that Colorado is a city 
of small families. In the list of whiU 
familes enumerated by the Lions club 
nose counters there appears only 12 
wherein the number in the family -is 
ten or more. There are six families 
with ten members, four with' eleven 
members, one with twelve members 
and one with thirteen members.

Married couples with no children 
were found to dominate in the num
ber of registrations, with a total of 
160 listed. Families with four mem
bers came in second place with a 
total of 148. Families enumerated as 
having three members aggregated 
141, following the four family classi
fication by only two. Ninety-nine 
families are listed as having five 
members and forty-one families as 
having six members.

Adult persons catalogued in the 
single class registered a strong 
showing throughout the city. Returns 
of the census shows the city to have 
a total of 11^ and women in
this list. In tabulating families of 
from seven to nine members, inclus
ive, only 59 cards were used. In
cluding the 118 cards used in enum
erating those designated as single 
persons, a total of 766 were used in 
making the census of the white popu
lation.

The enumerators report that they 
met with splendid co-operation 
throughout the city. Everywhere the 
information sought was readily given 
by some member of the household. 
At a number of homes the enumer
ator found one of the cards already 
filled out and placed in a convenient 
place at the front door.

Mr. Broaddus will continue to make DISPENSER OF COLD CHECKS 
fcw home at Colorado.

GET-TOGETHER FETES BY
LIONS CLUBS SUGGESTED

The suggestion was^made recently 
by a member of the Colorado Lions 
Club that the clubs at Colorado, 
Snyder, and Big Spring form a tri
angle unit for the purpose of holding 
joint banquets occasionally. Such a 
plan would bring from seventy-five 
to one hundred of the leading citizens 
of the three towns together and 
fcnould result in a great deal of 
mutual good to all concerned.

Tne Colorado Lion, in making this 
suggestion, pointed out the fact that 
me three towns were about the same

■iiriff GW u n  IS 
ISSFT TOJTT poniG

No other asset could be of more 
actual aiid potential value to Colo
rado and its citizens than the facil
ities of a largre fresh water lake and 
country club combined, a prominent 
citizen of the city who has made an 
extensive study of these adjuncts to 
a number of West Texas towns and 
cities, declared Thursday morning.

This citizen, in discussing the mat
ter with representatves of the Cham
ber of Commerce, susrgested that a 
stock company be formed at Colorado 
to finance impounding a lake of 
water on Lone Wolf Creek northeast 
of the city, purchasing a tract of land 
adjoining the lake and improve the 
nite into ais attractive country club 
where the public might have access to 
bathing, fishing, golfing and other 
outdoor pleasure resorts.

“I was discussing this matter with 
Bishop F. C. Seamon during his rec
ent visit to Colorado," the citizen 
stated, “and he made the declaration 
that the unprecedented development 
of Lubbock could be easily traced in 
large measore, to its beautiful muni
cipal country club adjoining the city 
on Yellow House Canyon. The Bishop 
declared that this asset was perhaps 
more talked of by the people of Lub
bock and visitors who stopped hi the 
city than any one thing else."

Several Colorado cHlsena have 
been found to be keenly interested 
in forming the proposed organiaa- 
tion to finance the lake and country 
club. The site suggested on Lone 
Wolf Creek is one of the most at
tractive to be found in Mitchell 
county and since the stream is fed 
by everlasting springs the lake would 
always be filled with pure, fresh 
water.

There are men in Colorado who 
recognize the importance of such an 
inset BO strongly as to make the 
declaration they would put $1,000 
into the proposed organization. With 
n nominal start, the project could 
be easily financed by outside capital, 
in the event it all could not be rais
ed locally. An engineer who recently 
made a tenative survey of the site 
describes it as being one of the moot 
attractive he has observed in this 
part of the State.

Colorado should have this asset. 
Colorado will have it if the Chamber 
of C/ommsree end Lions Club so de
termined.

SLOAN OIL CO. MAKES 
' LOCATION SMARTT SIX
! Announcement of location for 
Smartt No. 6, additional tMt to be 
drilled on the Smartt lease of the 
Sloan Oil Company, was announced 
at the local offices of the Company 
Monday morning. The test will be 
drilled a short distance west of 
Smartt No. 1, considered one of the 
best producers in the field.

Rig materials were being moved in 
Monday and plans for spudding the 
test will be rushed. The well will be 
drilled in record time, in case plans 
of the company are carried ouL

Still another advance in Mtchell 
county crude has been posted, and 
another is expected, local oil men 
stated Monday. The total advance 
now in effect, to be posted within 
the past sixty days is 61 cents per 
barrel.

The substantial advance in crude 
prices Is doing much to stimulate de
velopment throughout the field. 
Tenative plans for drilling several 
new tests are said to be in formation 
at the presenL

■o------------
MOTOR CAR REGI$TRATION$

SHOW INCREASE FOR 198S

A total of 8,800 motor vehicles had 
been registered la Mitchell county up 
to Wednseday awming, tabulation of 
penatts Iseaed by the tax collector 
dlseleeed. At the saane tlsar last year
total registrations toetMed 1,976.
This shows an inersaae of $84 for >«rreanean lake and running water

COLORADO WOMAN ENDOftSED 
PRESIDENCY Stk DISTRICT

the year.
Registrations for the year in 1984 

totaled 2,660 motor vehicles. The 
number will reach 8,000 or more for 
the current year.

It was stated Wednesday at the 
sheriff’s office that in so far as 
could be learned but few if any 
automobiles and trucks were being 
operated in the county on which the 
1926 registration fee had not been 
paid. Owners or operators of ma* 
chines not so registered are subject 
to arrest.

. ■ . .  . .  . — ■■■

FRIDAY, THE 13TH, IS NOT 
ILL OMEN FOR TWO COUPLES

There are at least two couples who 
evidently have no terrors for Friday, 
the 18th. At any rate, their actions 
here Friday would lead one to believe 
they anticipated no ill results te 
hinge about the dual date held so 
full of superstition.

For what should happen here Fri
day other than M. E. Sears and Miss 
Vera Rainbolt and Leonard Miller 
and Miss Letha Johnson, all of Rny- 
der, to scorn the old adage of bad 

iluck which is supposed to go hand
Mrs. H. B. Broaddus, prominent Friday the 18th, atiJ

MI LADY’S SHOPPE.
Loraina’s new ladies “exclusive,” 

I opened Saturday 14th. Miss McGee 
is showing a compleU line of Ready- 
to-Wear, Millinery, Accessories and 

 ̂gifts that are a credit to any tosm, 
 ̂Loraine showed a genuine apprecia- 

i tlon by a big whole-hearted “send- 
[efr* Miss McGee announced that the 
‘Beauty Psrlor wiU be inatalled in a 
:f tw d ay s  with a splendid aD-round 
i o ^ t e r  in charge froas the “Old 

ondon School.” Dallas. A cordial in- 
i»tion has been extended to every 

M, visit Mi Lady's Shoppe.

MEDITATING IN COUNTY JAIL

One D. Brooks, dispenser of chevki 
which, according to local business 
men victimized by him, were very 
cold, is meditating in the county jail. 
He was arrested at Midland Thurs
day and returned to Colorado by 
Sheriff I. W. Terry on charges of 
swindling.

Brooks was convicted in county 
court and given a fine of $23.50 and 
ten days in jail. The court sentence 
also stipulates that he Is to reimburst! 
the local business men in lieu of Dm 
worthless cheeks they hold agatnst 
hiss. The total cost, fine and alL ag
gregates more.than' $80.00.

club woman of Colorado, la receiving 
strong endorsement for the presi
dency, Womans Federated Clubs. 
Sixth District of Texas. The Hes
perian Club of Colorado, of which 
Mrs. Broaddus is an active member, 
is sponsoring candidacy of the Colo
rado woman for this important place.

In referring to the candidacy of 
.Mrs. Broaddus for this place, the 
Hesperian Club has issued the fol
lowing statement, outlining some of 
the qualifications of their candidate:

motor to Colorado, obtain the aeces- 
sary marriage licenses and be wed.

The couples were married by Judge 
Chas. C. Thompson at his office at 
the court house.

SMALL DAUGHTER DR. C  L. 
ROOT HURT BY AUTOMOBILE

CHE IDIMGFS TO lOUK 
BIG DEIFlOmir. IS SM

Colorado oil men are elated ov«. 
the continued advances posted on 
Mitchell country crude. Daring the 
past few weeks a total increase ef 
62 ti cents per barrel has beconu 
effective, with the promise of addi
tional advances to follow.

This means much to future de
velopment plans throughout the field 
S. S. Owen, prominently identified 
with development here and who is 
spending a business visit in the city, 
declared Thursday morning. Mr. 
Owen lives at Tulsa.

“The substantial boost of crude 
prices, coupled with the additional 
good fortune that the Mitchell county 
field is a continuation of the Reagan 
county field, in which borm of the v 
largest oil and gas wells of the 
southwest have recently been drilled 
in, can mean nothing more than a 
material enlargement of develop
ment in the field here by the several 
companies controlling acreage," was 
the declaration of an offlcial of one 
of the larger independent companies 
here Thursday. He expressed the be> 
lief that several new tests Would be 
announced within the next thirty te 
sixty days.

The only handicap now confronting 
development is water and for the 
most part this problem has been 
solved through tapping a nearby sub-

by pipe lino to the field. Water sup
ply in surface tanks is reported to be 
running low.

The Westbrook correspondent of 
The Record reported Thursday that 
the California Company, owning 
large acreage in the field, had a total 
of 86 producing wells and three tests 
drilling. The Sloan Oil Company and 
other concerns report their wells te 
be holding up to normal production 
under pump.

The second location for new teste 
to be announced for the week woe 
made Thursday by the California 
Company en the Elder survey in Sec
tion 16th. The Sloan Oil Company ie 
erecting rig at location for their test 
on the Miller lease.

The three tests drilling by the Cali
fornia Company are their Morrison 
.No. 12, drilling at 8,760 feet In gray 
lime; Abrams 2-1, drilling at 615 
feet and Elder No. 2-1, driUing at 
2,846 feeL

Coleman No. I, on the P. C. Cole
man ranch 20 miles northweet ef 
Colorado, Is to be conditioned and 
placed on the pump. This well was 
drilled several months ago. A large 
amount of crude is reported la 
storage in the field. The Sloan OO 
Company and aaeociate coaapaniee 
reported Thursday that not less than 
10,000 barrels were In storage on 
loaaes controlled by them in the 
field.

GOLDMAN WOULD TAKE BAND 
TO C. OF C. CONVENTION

mind that fit her for an executive 
She is a worilVin of culture, thinks 
clearly and has a keen sense of jus
tice. She has been a member of the 
Hesperian Club sixteen years, has 
been its president and served in

t II M lu.i J - 1.» » n- i The Colorado Booster Band will
In Minearl Well, for the 7th an- 

numi convention. Wee! Texa« Chaîn
er o f Commerce in May, If the plans 
jf M. S. Goldman, director, are 
materialized. Goldman, who is vice

and jUn. C. L. Root, sustained pain
ful injuries by a passing automobile

. here Saturday afternoon. The acci- Mrs. Broaddus ha. the qualities of
the Colorado National Bank and is .^exa. Band MasUrs
claimed by those who witnessed it ^.^„rn.d Sunday night
to have been «"«vo,dsble ^e atUnd-

The machine by which the child ^  ^ ^
was injured was being driven by ,M«., i^^ West Texa.

.. Ross D. Dixon, who was prostrate , ____ . .
every capacity,; is past prmild.nt of.^,^^ ,  accident, | ‘
the Missionary society of ^ r  church;|^^ attached to Mrs. Dixon ‘^̂ "*‘*“** “*•
was parliamentarian of the Mitchell'- .. , wr  L- J .• * tRf L i'®*’ the accident, however.County rederation of Womana Clubs. , - - . jLow of four teeth and.'>he IS now second vice president of 
thè district and baa for tight yean 
been a member of the executive com-size in population, that each had 

strong and active club, and that their federation. She
iiiieresta were largely mutual.

NEW FAST TRAIN ON TEXAS
g  PACIFIC IS IN PROSPECT

It it rumored that a de luxe <faet 
poaoengcr train aervicc between Cait- 
,omui and Chicago it to be inatalled 
by way of the Missouri Pacific, Tex
as A Pacific and the Southern Pa
cific railways. The tracka of the T. 
*  F. will be utilized from Texarkana 
,o bierra Blanco.

Cbae. C. Biahop left Sunday for 
Tatum, New Mexico, where be is 

I teaching schooL

is serving her fourth year as chair
man of the membership department' 
of the district federation."

Mrs. Broaddus is sxpected to be
come a formidable candldata for the 
imporunt place, since she ie well 
known throughout the district as one 
of the most active end capable club 
women of the State. It is announced 
that the Mitchell Count 
one of the sirongest in West Ttxas, 
will sdtivaly support her candidacy 
to the last member.

..a..------- —

painful
lacerations to her bead constitute the 
injuries received by the child. It was 
reported Monday afternoon that the 
child was doing well and her com
plete recovery is expected at an early

convection.
There is to be a total of 20 cask 

prizes, aggregating $8,600, distribut
ed among competing bands at the 
Mineral Wells convsntion, Goldman 
stated. The Colorado band will be 
entered in the fifth year class, be 
M id.

Goldman reported that among th* 
speakers to address a banquet tend- 

visitors was Porter A.TEXAS AND PACIFIC IMPROVES
LOCAL PASSENGER STATION ••'*‘‘1  ̂ ^

____ Whaley of Sumford, manager ox the
Considerable improvement has West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 

been made to the local paosenger i «ho placed emphaoia upon raferanca 
station of the Texaa é  Pacific. The to the excellent band- at Colorade 

deration, ; interior of the building haa been Lnd tke manner in which this city 
newly painted and otherwise improv-l|uui always co-operated in making tba 
cd throughout Among thé added im-*annual conventions a succasa.
provementa to be noted are new light| .....— — » > •
fixturea in the waiting room. Electric ' Fred Brown, Loratne banker and 

Mayor Van Boston of Wastbrook lights have also been placed on either president of the Mitchell County 
was a business visitor in Colorado * approach to tho atation to iUuminato Fair Association, was attending^ t#
Monday. the vicinity at night kusineaa affairs to Colorado Frkiay.

Ì J .
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TWO T H E  O O L O E A D O  ( T E X AS)  W E E K L Y  E E O Ô R 0 FBIDAY, FEBRÜASŸ 20, ldí<

DRESSES! DRESSES! DRESSES!
We have just received a wonderful selection of silk dresses at a popular price that we are placing at special price beginning 

FRIDAY, FEB. 20th. Tliese Dresses range in price from $ 12.50 to $3 5.00. M  will be put out at such a wonderful saying 

that it will pay you to get our prices. We also have some beautiful Spring Coats that will be included in this price reduction

Jones Dry Goods Co., Inc.

W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 

VICINITY BY MRS. CORA GRIGGS.
Mrs. GrifTK̂  is also authorised to receive and receipt for all subscrip* 
tions for The Colorado Record and to transact all other business for 
the Whipkey PrintinR Company in Westbrook and vicinity. See her 
and take your County paper

Mr. Lee Armstrong and family of 
Coahmoa were visiting Mr. Henry 
Armstrong and family Sunday.

Tha W. M. U. met with Mra. Me* 
CuUough Monday afternoon. 10 mem-, 
bers were present. The lesson being 
3rd and 4th Geneses. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Robertson.

Misses Nona Lee Guthrie and 
Elta Armstrong attended the ball 
game at Colorado Mdnday afternoon.

Saturday is coming trades day in 
Westbrook. Come and bring every
thing you have for trade or sale.

It seems that parties arjp the order 
of the day in Westbrook as the bo3rs 
and girls are nodding over their les
sons. Let’s leave them off for a  while 
W'hat say you?

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will serve the puplic with a  chicken 
dinner Saturday. Everybody invited 
to lunch.

Bro. and Mrs. G r^n of Big Spring 
attended services Sunday. Mrs. Green 
gave a  fine lecture to the W. M. U.

Mrs. H. M. Berry returned from 
San Diego, California Saturday night 
after attending the funeral of her 
aunt, Mrs. LeSure.

The junior B. Y. P. U. of Big 
*. Spring gave a splendid program Sun- 
• day afternoon which was very much 
«enjoyed by all.

Bro. Richburg filled hia regular ap
pointment Saturday night and Sun-

Mr. P. P. Roney and family were 
pleasant visitors in the Home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Brooks Sunday.

Mr. Grisset, residing ' two miles 
north of town came near losing his 
car a few days ago. A man whose 
name is unknown to the writer and 
who haled from Colorado seems to 
have been staying at Mr. Grisaets, ask 
the loan of his car to go to Coahoma. 
He loaned him the car and finding 
shortly after his departure that he 
had taken his suit case and all hia 
belongings gave chase. The man 
nevea stopped In Coahoma but pass
ed through Big Spring and holding 
the car straight ahead to parts un- 
Miown. Mr. Grisset realising that he 
could not overtake him in a Ford 
procured a high powered ear and 
gave hot chase, overtaking him near 
Stanton. The culprit was landed in 
jail at Big Spring. Mr. Davis accom
panied Mr. Grisset.

Mr. Skelton who has been seriously 
'ill for the past several weeks is slow
ly recovering. Mr. Skelton is an old 
residenter of Westbrook though he 
has not been living here for the past 
few years. He cams back to West
brook in the fall and taken up his 
residence with us, occupying his own 
residence near the T. and P. railway. 
He is the father of Estes Skelton, 
who runs the Lambeth gin of this 
city.

pins” (dime and pins). The hostess, 
assisted by Mmes. Smith and King, 
served heart shaped salad course to 
Messrs, and Mmes. Barnes, Gay, Mix
on, Ledger, Smith, King, Young, 
Garber, Rouldon and Gressett, Jas. 
M. Herrington, Mrs. Van Horn, Mr. 
I-andreth «rwt M-r, and Mrs. Doc 
Klinger of

Mr. and Mrs. Doc KUnger of FL 
Worth are the guests oiHIrs. P. M. 
Rowland this week.

Westbrook is on the city list now 
and has her city marshal, mayor and 
other city officials.

Take your home paper and get 
the news of your immediate sur
roundings the distant news don't 
interest us.

Friday, the 13th, Abrahams well 
No. 8 of the (California Cuaspaay 
started spudding.

HOW GREAT MEN 
M A K B  LOVE

AS REVEALED BY THEIR 
- LOVE LETTERS

By X>SEPH KAYE

( •  by wa««l*f' Srseissu. tsa.)

WM. R  PRESCOTT AND 
SUSAN PRESCOTT

The California Company has 26 
pumping wells and three drilling.

Grandma and Grandpa Jackson of 
the New Hope district have been 
seriously ill with the flu. Their son. 
Dr. Jackson from Carbon, Texas, 
called in consultation with Dr. J. B. 
Pirtle of Westbrook. The old people 
are considerably better now.

The West Texas Refining Co. is 
moving timbers and making location 
for a  new well.

Mrs. E. A. Smoot who has been 
vsiting her sister, Mrs. Cora Griggs 
of Westbrook for the past week has 
returned home to her ranch in Bordin 
county.

Services were well attended' Sun
day night at the M. E. churchl Bre. 
Bailey officiating.

The 18-year-old son of Mr. Harper e . Hines and wife have
I living two miles south of Westbrook their new store a n d  have
;has been seriously ill with double „,ove^ in where they have insUllcd a
¡pneumonia. He may recover.

The West Texas Refining Co. has
good stock of groceries.

liH

Westbrook is steadily growing, new
seven wells on the pump. Eastland houses have sprung up in the past
i t i l  W a s  ^  ^ ---- — m a a M  rv i s s s w  n / a s l l a  . «  s _ < __ —Oil Co. has three pumping wells and 

' Fed Carey has one. The output of oil 
I of the California Company is estimat
ed at one thousand barrels daily. The 

loil is shipped to K1 Paso to refineries

nxonth and streets have beei  ̂ worked 
and everything is progressing nicely 
for our young cty.

On Monday night, Feb. tMh, the

'll»;-:1!!!! Ili!

.ÜHÜI

u r iiou/OA'
« . • a . •«toMrexptiise

Fred Carey oil is shipped through the'leading citisens of Westbrook met 
same line. The other output of the | at the school building and organized 

'Westbrook field is taken by the Col- the Westbrook Chamber of Com- 
jorado refinery. The entire output of mercc. Mr. Jack Garber, presided as
1 _ . . .  S _^  ..»I «« -d¡the field is about 2,500 barrels daily, j chairman and officers were elected

A chicken.dinner will be given by 
the ladies of the Baptist church the 
proceeds to be used to fix up the 
house and grounUs.

r 4

Bean’s Grocery
AND MARKET

as follows: H. A. Lasseter, president; 
A. F. King, vice president; Miss Ben 
Lou Ingram, secretary; Mrs. N. A. 
Terrell, treasurer. Much interest is 
being taken in this work and we are 
predicting big things for Westbrook 
through the work of this organration

Mr. OHie Bird returned from Dal
las Sunday and reports that his little 
daughter, who was operated on for 
mastoditis was getting along nicely 
and would probably be brought homo 
within the next two weeks. Mrs. Bird 
remained in Dallas.

W HEN a yoaag  smui aam ad W il
liam H tckllag ihreacatt graduated 

from H arvard  In 1H14, a  fellow law 
atadeat In a bolateroua aaoad throw a 
hard piece of breed a t raadara. Tha 
fhll of th a t a tte riy  trivial abject waa 
reapoaoible fa r creating  eoe of the 
w erld'a m eat celebrated  hlatertaaa. 
T he piece of bread atn ick  P reacett Ih 
oae eye and strangely  aoeugh blinded 
N. Soeo the e th e r  eye becan^a affeeb 
ed aad P ieace tt th e rea fte r speat his 
life  la  te ta l hUadaeae, Ms vlsloo being 
ae weak th a t he ceold read fa r ealy  a  
tew  n em eo te  a t a t la a .  If a t  all.

T he nseai careers being cteaed to 
him throagh hia Indrm tty, P reacett de
rided open being a h lstorlaa. T he 
work th a t be accom plished is a mono- 
BMOt arected te  Indomitable will, 
cheerful eeam ge and unflinching p e r  
aeveranee. HlatorIrnI research  is the  
most dlfflcnH e f  all lite rary  werk ; 
one m ust wade through literally  tons 
of hooks and roanusctlp ta; one m ust 
travel exhaustively, seek and ferret, 
generally ac t the lite rary  detective 
and Anally compoee the work from a 
vast Hccuraelatlon of notes. All th is  
w as done praetlcally  hy th is  blind man. 
H it  “HIstor>- of the Reign of Ferdi
nand and Isshella the Catholic,” In 
three volmnes, achieved Instant fam e 
when It w as pnhilshed. gaining fa r tha  
an ther m em bership In the Royal 
Academy of H istory of Madrid. O ther 
historical works followed and assured 
Prescott a niche In the  world's hall of 
fame.

Pre.scoft's method of work is In te r  
esting. He employed secretaries who 
read to him fntm  the books an<l inann- 
scrlpts he c<>nsnlte<l. As the secretary 
read. Prescott stopped him fnviuently  
and dictated notes. When the  ttm a 
ciuiie for writing, the au thor would

ask his assls tsn f to  read to Mm all 
the notes compiled for a chapter. 
Prescott would then meroorlxe the  sub
stance of these notes and outline the  
chapter In his mind. This was fol
lowed by St least h a lf a dosen mental 
rehearsals of th is outline, a f te r  which 
be w rote out the chap ter in detail. 
Thfa w riting was doue hy aid of a ape- 
ria l appliance. A fram e with w ire 
croes rales was laid over a sheet of 
w riting p aper; underneath this .sheet 
was a carbon and under the carbon 
another sheet. W ith a bone atylos 
Preocott w rote over the frame, the 
wires acting aa guldsa and apaces; ne 
w riting waa. of ceurse, visible en th e  
opper aheet, the  carben copy being the 
nm auacrlpt. This eyotem carried w ith  
It many aanoyaneea; often a fte r  P y  
cett had laborlonsly w ritten a POBR 
he found th a t he bad forgotten ta  IB  

I se n  the  undersbeet, than w asting t la n  
and, what was asora Im portant, tha 
trend of th o u g h t

The following gracefnl aad  loving 
le tter waa w ritten by Preneott te  bU 
wife from Antwerp, w here he had gone 
I'l the course of his researches:

“D ear »nsan, I never see an y th ta i 
'« a u tifu l In n a tu re  or art, or hanf 
.tenrt-atlrrtag mnalc In the churehee, 
the eoly place w here music deee s d t  
my haart, w lthont thinking e f  yen, sad 
wishing yea canid ha by my aide; tt 
only fa r  a moment. . .

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks most tenderly to every one 
for every act of kindness, evary 
prayer, every word of sympathy and 
consolation in the very aad trial 
through which we have juat passed 
in the sickness and death of our 
dear husband and father. May God 
be with each of you in your and 
trials.

Mrs. W. H. Bodine and family.

Carbon paper at Record office.

“The Thief of Bagdad,” Douglas 
Fairbanks $2,000,000 screen produc
tion from Arabian Knights, shown 
recently at the Mission, is being run 
at one of the prominent theatres in 
Austin this week with a minfanum 
price of 76 cents. The maxfanqm 
charge here was 60 centa. Tha pktura 
was sliewn first in Texas at Colorado.

A large shipment of knives just 
received. We have what you waat.— 
J. Riordan Co.

Miss Vera Gaskins is abla to b* 
out again after an operation for ap- 
peadtcHis. j

You can feel proud of the man 
inside your clothes. If we keep your 
wardrobe looking spotlees aad atyl- 
isk.

Altar.

Cleaalaa

M  & Miniti
CiNiilii nd Pmsiic

PHONE 301

-L-I-S-T-E-N-
Good will la the priced asset of every successful business. It is not 
a tangibVs something that can be hurriedly obtained. So far, only one 
way has been discovered through which it can be gotten, and that 
is by hard work and conscientious .effort, not for one day, or for 
one week, but for many years. We feel a pardonable pride in what 
we think is a favorable reputation among the people of this com
munity.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

Is Sure selling the Grecerics and Fresh Meal because 
the PRICES are lower and he has the Q U A U r Y . We 
have the GLADIOLA FLOUR, the best by test. II not 
bnng it back and get your money back.

FKEE DELIVERY—PHONE 193

Mayor and Mrs. Van Boston enter
tained with a Valentine party Sat
urday evening, Feb. 14th. The spirit 
of Valentine was effectively carried 
out in the decorations by the profuse 
use of hearts, cupids and joy stream
ers. After music and the singing of 
popular songs a number of unique 
games were enjoyed. The Valentine 
hunt was verg cleverly used, caus
ing much merriment as ths guests 
searched for their “msaaage” which 
proved to be comic Valentines in un
thought of places. A lemon drop end 
knife contect brought ^ou ts of 
laughter. Then a heart matching 
brought groups of four to prassle 
their brains over a Valentine poem. 
The winners were awarded “diamond

New Spring'

Coats
SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Newest and Latest Styles, Specially priced. Better see these new 
COATS before you buy.

J. A. Holt & Co.

Sun
sehool
so ma 
gation 

Prei

i
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A PICTURE THAT EVERY 
TRUE AMERICAN SHOULD 

SEE

BIGGEST CATTLE DRIVE 

IN HISTORY

Norlli of 36

REMEMBER 
THE DATE

Four Shows Every Day 
Starting Promptly at

2 P . M.

-^H E D U L E —

2 p. m...................4-15 p. m,

6-30 an d ............. 8-45 p. m.

M

< ^ ia rU i^ 3 0
O f l ì t ì V ^ C K H O L T  E R N E S T  TO R R P N C E 

>  L O I S  W I L S O N  N O A H  B E E R Y

JL IRVIN WlUAT
p  j t  O D U C T

Paramounts Big Gimpanion 

Picture to the Covered Wagon

Tem  in 1867

Over a trail of 1000 Thrills 

the Mad Swift Rush of Thous
ands and Thousands of mad 

Frenzied Cattle

■ -THREE D AYS-

3 - D a y s  O n l y - 3 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:msyiiiiiiiii«ii«Mii!iiiiiiiiiiyi?4

W^ed. Thur. Fri., Feb. 25 ,2 6  and 27
Adults  .................. 50 Cts
Children .................  25 Cts

A PICTVRE THAT EVERY O^E SHOULD SEE

Palace TKeatre

■#1

iliXi

function at th* Baptist aanctorom thirty-two cow-boya. 
jnaxt Sunday. It may b« ali we can DMpite the fact that eh# waa 
ffive you ia coarae fare bnt we will warned of being dismounted In mid- 

Ido our best for you. We might tell stream by the steers and drowned, 
!you something about the kind of a Mias Wilson insisted on swimmng 
j church we would like to be pastor the river herself rather than 
I of. Paul had his ideal church. Christ double, 
jhad his and why not the pastor of "It was one of the greatest bits of 
'today his? Get you a big horn and pluck 1 have ever seen," declared 
blow it for the services next Sunday, i'ruducer Irvin Wlllat after she had 

U. C. BISHOP, Pastor.

THE STRICKEN CITY OF NOME. ISOLATED BY SNOW AND ICE, RAVAGED BY DIPHTHERIA
A typical street scene in Nome, Alaska, taken in the summer of the second gold rush. Recent efforts 
to secure anti-texin and stop the ravages of dread Diphtheria at Nome attracted world-wide interest.

Egwortk League Pregraas.
For Sunday, Feb. 22, 1926.
M usical program.
Leader—Mary Lawlis. 
Scripture—Psalms 28.
Opening songs.
Prayer.
Piano SolfH—Naomi Rogers. 
Reading—Doris Gaskins.
Vocal Solo—Pauline Davis. 
Reading—Francis Lawlis. 
Quartett.
Piano Solo— Rubell McKinney. 
Vocal Solo—Exa King.
Song.
Collection.
Benediction

reached the bank in safety, "I know 
of few girls who would have had the 
courage to do it."

Miss Wilson is featured in the pro- 
ducton, which comes to the Palace 

use a ! Theatre for a run of throe days on 
Feb, 26.. 20, 27, next, with Jack 
Holt, Ernest Torrence and Noah 
Beery. James Hamilton wrote the 
screen play.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH |
The Sunday school was fine even j 

though we had several of our regular | 
attendence out of town and SOBM

♦  ♦  +  ♦  +  +  +  •!• +  +  +  + +

WITH THR CHURCHES 4*
♦  ------  +
♦ + + + + + + + + + + + +

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. A good 

school last Sunday, considering that 
so many are sick. Two good congre
gations and five members received.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:1b 
p. m. At the morning hour we will 
pi«ueh on Good and Bad Citisenship. 
This ia Washington’s birthday ahd 
the committee on Sunday school les
sons has wisely given us a lesson or 
Chixeiiaklp. There are two classes of 
citisena—one who has to be made 
to obey .the law and the other who 
obey thè law of the land for con-

srith accidents and other serious ail- the previous evenings and have heard •'*P«Hntendent and
the addre»e. have been very kind j
in the expreseion. of their apprecia-, the Sunday s e h ^
tlon of the trmitment of the subject. j»*»«"* "I’ t^ l l
thus far. If you want to know the If ao try to b . on time

ments combined to keep the attend- the addresses have been 
ance down last Sunday. We are hop
ing for relief soon. In the meantlsse 
regular services will be held next 
Sunday and we sincerely wish that 
all would attend who can possibly! tendance.
do so, “carrying on” until the others' J. E. CHASE, Pastor,
are able to be at the services. I ^  —

At the official board meeting of
the church held at Bro, Price’s home; Bishop Seaman, the bishop of the

historical facta we invite your at-i

BISHOP SEAMAN HERE.

Announcing the Opening:
- of -

Monday night, the annual budget was 
compiled, and date set for the every 
member canvass through which we 
hope to raiee the entire budget for 
the present year without burdening 
anyone.

Matters arc prograasing finely on 
the preliminary work of our new 
church building. Wa coafideatly cx- 

,pect to "break dirt’’ toon for the 
science.sake. To which of these cl***-, sdifica. The architect is drafting the

this Sunday.
Worship and sermon at 11 a. m. i 

and 7:30 p. m. The Christian j 
Endeavor voted to begin at 6:46 in-1 
stead of 7 o’clock as they have been | 
doing. Be there at 6:46 for the be
ginning. Our new manse ie begin-1 
ning to look like we will eoon be inf 
it. Go round and take a look at iL 

Sunday school at Horn’s Chapal 
Sunday at 8:80 p. m. The

ee do you belong?
Epworth League at 6:16 p. m. Had 

a splendid crowd of young people last 
Sonday evening. On Sunday evening 
of March the firet the yolng people 
of the Epworth League are going to 
debate the .question of Unification. 
Everybody invited to our servioee.

J. F. LAWLIS, Pastor.

FIRST CHRI^TIV» CHURCH
The aeoarge of Hm flu, together

final plane and epecificatioaa. Whan 
they are completed and adopted 
matters will move switfly to a con
clusion. f

At the morning worship next Sun
day the subject will deal with the 
qoeetion of "Financing the Kingdom" 
At night we will continne our etudy 
of "The Nineteenth Century Reform
ation." The life and labors of Barton j 
W. Stone. These who have attended

Episcopal church for the district of 
North Texas, visited the mission of 
All Saints’, Colorado, last Sunday | 
and Monday, arriving here from Big i
Spring. Evening Prayer with serraot i . . ,
was held Sunday night, and eels- *■
brating of the Holy Communion waai**“  ̂ Riordan, superinU n^nt 
conducted Monday morning. At the* •*' Pastor,
evening senrics, Mr. Thomas R. Smith 
was presented with a certificate au
thorising him to act as lay reader 
for the year 1926. The women of 
the church met with Bishop “r t u n  
Monday afternoon, while a confer- 
ence with the men was haM Monday 
night at the home of Mr. Thoasae R.
Smith

DAREDEVIL
Swimming her horeee aeroee a river 

in the very face of a herd of wild 
long-hom eteers was tha reawriiable 
feat performed by Lole WBaon, the , 
“CoVefed Wigon" girl, for the Part;

________ mount ecretn featured vereloa of the
Bishop Seaman cetumed to!*^^*^'* Houirt> story, "North of 8#" 

his home hi Amarillo Monday night, teens which was taimn in eon- 
hut will be in Colorado some weMtal»«“ ®«» •  tremendous entOs
laicr to confirm a data.

We
BAPTIST NOTES 

hereby invHe the pabhe

drive for the prodecUen, Mmws the 
eresaing of the Red River by a cara- 
vun of feur thoaaand long-hom «at

to tie, three ox carts, twelve oxen aad

Carroll’s
Quality
Bakery

;: We arc prepared to serve you with a complete line of 
BAKERY PRODUCTS, using only the best of ingredients 
and made by a skilled and experienced baker. In buying 
our goods you will be assured of what the name stands
for all QUALiry.

I

At your frocers demand ''QUALITY BREAD**.
At our store, hot rolls for dinner daily. A complete line 
of Pies, Cakes and Pastries at all times.

C A R R O L L ’

Quality Bakery
4 i i 6 M a a M H M ii» » e a 6 9 M n y i M 11 c m i t o»

:

: : >1

, J "i
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BA IITFA IX  rO B  COI/OKAOO rO B  LAST M I W B m H  TBABS 
TkB r«r«r4 la mad» from  tbc O ovaram ant Ouaga, oaw  in eharga  at, an d  a e c a ra ta lj  
bast by B. K eathlay, Ha caa  ( t r a  yan  any  o tb ar In fan aa tla a .
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A R E  Y O U

CmimiDO lECORD
Tabllabad in Colorado, Taxaa, a t  110 Wat* 
a a t  atreat, ooa door aoath  of iba Poatafllca 
sad  antarad aa aacond claaa m a tta r  a t  tha 
Paat a tt ira  Oodar tba ac t a t  Cauoraoa a t  
Maiab. INTO, by tha

W H IPKKY PR IN TIN G  COMPANY

r. B

out of newspaper purview altogrether. 
Poor, mioffuided aa they were, Dying 
in the face of the very revelation on 
which they pretended to base their 
conclusiona; they were not nearly as 
misguided as were the flippant journ
alists who made the matter a thing 
of national importance. The people 

W H IPK EY  A. u  W H IPK B Y  committed suicide, who sold their
E ditors and P rop ria to rs______  ̂property, who destroyed their stand-

IT ALTER w. wniPKBY, Ada. M aaagar society, certainly would not
W. 0. COOPER, Local and  C ity B d ita r have been moved to do so without

A Natural Law of Came and Effect is Operative in the Universe of Selfhood.
Why not«nlist as a soldier of Righteousness and fight on the side of Nature for Health?
You have nothing to gain by remaining in darkness regarding the great benefit to be 
derived from the use of a science and skill which take into consideration causes of ab
normal physical conditions.
If you receive my attention ten days in succession I will return your money if you are 
not pleased. /

PHONE 76 C .  H .  L A IN ÍE MASSEUR

The first well was drilled in 1814 by
HCBNCBIPTIOM B A TE*

Om  Y*sr (Out of C snoty  ________
Os* Year (In  tb* C * an ty | ...........
P oar M *«tbi ( S t r a l a b t i ________ _

newspaper aid. These tragic occur- Robert McKee, who in 1776, came to

.78

ences must be laid at the door of 
those who thought it worth wire tolls 
to telegraph from one end of the

»• w ant o r cIsMlflod ad* U kan  ev*r tb * ' ^  vagaries of
>b*s*. Tb**c aor esab w b*a Isaarted . ' people whose opinions on any subject
L**k a t th. Label aa  y e a r  B acard. All intrinsic value. I
■apart will ba atoppad wbaa time ta aat. noticed also that the newspapers did u your label read*, lU ar24. year tloM waa . . .  . . .  ■■ u. ■
not V arrb  1. 1S24. I nothing whatever to enlighten people
---------------------------------  ' concerning the religious beliefs in-

volved. .\11 of us from childhood have 
i|, heard talk of “the end of the world.”
•i* INCOME TAX IN .{.-It.is generally supposed that the idea
*!• A NUTSHELL •{. “ basis in the Bible. No news-

^  paper, so far aa I know, told the 
+  WHO? Single persons who had 4.;P«oplf “world” m the Bible
+  net income of 11,000 or more +  o*‘«n means “age........

or gross income of |6 ,0 t0  or •{• 
more and married couples •(* 
who had net income of $2- •{*

Tha end of the 
age” has quite a different meaning 
from “the end of the world.” This 
“age” will end, aa others have before 

500 or more or gross income 4*' insofar aa it is bad, we want
of $6,000 or more must file *nd. We want th« “next world,"
returns. •{•j^^ next age of justice and righteoua-

+  W'HENT The filing period is •{• 
from January 1 to March 16, ^  

•f 1926. 4.
4» WHERE? Collector in intern- 4* 
4* *1 revenue for he district 4* 

*4* in which the person liveA or 4*

+

ness. Instead of fearing that, men 
in every sort of accent are asking for 
it. That is what all our reform move
ments mean; dumbly it asserts itself 
in ail the forced changes that occur.
But an age changes slowly; the end 

has his principal place of busi- 4* | of one and the beginning of another 
n*bs. +  is decreed, but the change does not

4» HOW? Instructions on Form 4* 
4* 1040A and Form 1040; also 4*
4* the law and regulaUons. 4* 
4* WHAT? Two per cent normal 4* 
4* tax on the first $4,000 of net 4* 
4* income in excess of the per- 4* 

. 4* bonal exemptions and credits 4> 
4* Four per cent normal tax on 4* 
4* the next $4,000. Six per cent 4* 
4* normal Ux on the balance of ^  
4* income. Surtax on net income 4* 
4* in excess of $10,000. 4*
+  4*
+ + + + + + + + + + + + +
V YOUR INCOME TAX

The revenue act of 1924 provides 
that the status of a taxpayer relative 
to the amount of his personal exemp
tions shall be determined by appor
tionment in accordance with the num
ber of months the taxpayer was 
single, married, or the head of a 
family. Under the preceding art the 
amount of the exemption to which 
the taxpayer was entitled was de
termined by his status as a single 
person, s married person, or the head 
of a family on the last day of the 
taxable year, December 31, if the 
return was made on the calendar 
year basis, as moat are.

For example, a taxpayer married 
on September SO, 1924, would be 
entitled to an exemption of $1,376. 
For the first nine months he is classi
fied es a tingle man entitling him t< 
an exemption of $760—three-fourth 
of the $1,000 exemption allowed a 
single person—and for the last three 
months he is entitled to an exemption 
exemption allowed a married person, 
of S626—one-fourth of the $2,600

If on June 30, a taxpayer ceased 
being the head of a family—the suil- 
port in one household of a relative 
or relatives being discontinued—he is 
allowed an exemption of $1,760— 
sne-half of the exemption of $1,000 
granted a single person plus one-half 
of the exemption of $2,600 granted 
the head of a family. With regard 
to the $400 credit for a depemtont, 
the taxpayer’s ktatus is determined at 
of the last day of the taxable year. 
If, during the year Ms support of 
such dependent ceased, be 1« not en 
titled to this credit.

Marietta from McKee Rocks, Penn., 
in a Dat-boat. The well was drilled 
for salt brine and the work was done 
in a rather primitive manner, a spring 
pole being used and the tools allowed 
to drop down into, the hole when the 
pole was released.

hold of the situation as it is today, 
not aa it was 50 years ago. These 
tremenduous influences are at work 
seeking to break down and lower 
our protective tariff in order that 
our country may be flooded with 
sweat shop goods from foreign fac- 
torieA I believe that the time has 
come when every man who w oppos-

W’hen oil wan struck they did not ed to lower tariff and with it lower

LOST OPPORTUNITY.
An editorial writer in The Dear

born Independent, Henry Ford’« pub- 
Ucation, «ays some interesting faeU 
in the nauber for February 21, just 
received in Colorado. Under the cep* 
Uon, “I Read in the Papers,”
•ay«:

I reed in the pepen all th« «toft 
published «bout the end-of-tbe-world 
furor. Not because I anas intereeted 
in the end ef the arorld, but to ob
serve whst publicity can de to* r®* 
plo. The idea begaa with a fow ob- 
scuTB pertonj who wero ordinarily

occur on e stroke of the clock. The 
New Age is already here in its begin- 
hinga, but the old age still hangs on, 
vestiges of it remain. They overlap. 
If the religious teachers of the na
tion had siesed the opportunity to tell 
the people what the idea represented, 
what the very phase, "the end of the 
world” means in Biblical usage, the 
weeks of trivial talk through which 
the nation wandered might have been 
redeemed to some increase of knowl
edge on the part of the people. But 
the opportunity was lost.

------------o
BE LOYAL

Be loyal to your host» people. 
They are your neighbor! and friends. 
When you need help, they are the 
one.« who help you. If you get sick 
and need medicine or a good physican 
they are the ones who come to your 
assiNtance. If you are loyal, stand 
“four-square” by them and the town 
and county In which you live. You 
will feel better if you will do this. 
If you own a home, a small tract 
of land, add to it. If you do noA get 
a home or a small tract of land as 
soon aa you can. If you boy your 
wares ahd other things away from 
home, you Just “tear down the old 
town and- county.” And we know 
that you do not aim to do this. If 
you “go off or send off” for your 
goods you just tear down your mer
chants and build up the ones away 
from home. Then, If you build up 
the ones away from home, and Uk« 
them best, you ought to move up 
among them. Lots of air, you know, 
and it’s free. And there are some 
rich people living in Colorado who 
ought to be loyal and patronize the 
local merchants more. Even some, 
we are sorry to state, who own prop
erty here, send away from home or 
go away from home, to do their trad
ing. And some, too, who have prop
erty here to rent. Stop. Halt. Think. 
Don’t do It. A co-operative spiriA 
means a united people. A united peo
ple means a happy and contented 
people. We all can’t be rich; we all 
can’t be big and greaA But w« can 
all b« loyal and tru« to horn« insti
tutions.

THE FIRST OIL WELL
The gigantic growth and d«velop- 

ment of the oil industry Mrves to call 
attention to th« small baginninga of 
that industry. Ohio has plsysKl 
prominent part in this growth, and 
It may he of interest to know that 
southern Ohio wa« th« first to attract 
attention.

Petroleum iras first found in Ohio 
and perhaps In the world in what is 
now Noble county, within one mile of 
Caldwell, the county seeA Noble 
county was the last county to be 
formed ia Okie. I

know what it was, so covered up the 
well and abandoned iA A hollow 
sycamore log did service as a casing 
and it may been seen today in good 
condition still casing a well.

Oil first went by the name of 
seeca oil. Peddlers used to gather 
the oil by soaking blankets in springs 
where it was found, wringing out the 
oil, and then traveling over the coun
try on horseback, selling it to farmers 
wives for rheumatism, sprains and 
bruises.

From such it has developed until 
it enters into the manufacture of 
about all products used in shop or 
home.—Exchange.

I ■ ■ o  ..........
A picture carried by numerous 

publications shows members of a cer
tain sect which predicted the world 
would come to an end last Friday, 
standing in supplication “awaiting the 
end,” and among them are a number 
of children. We care nothing about 
the mental suffering of adult, man 
or woman, who wiahes to believe such 
rot as that but we do condemn them 
for filling the hearts of Httls chil
dren with fear by predicting to them 
such a catastrophe, for catastrophe 
it is to their minds. The imposition 
of such on the innocent childhood 
ia nothing short of a crime and should 
receive condemnation as such.— 
Williamson County (Georgetown) 
Sun.

------------o
The campaign to Build new 

churches ia by no means being limit
ed to Colorado. Big Spring Metho
dists will finance construction of a 
new $65,000 building during 1926, 
according to the Big Spring Herald. 
The old frame building is now being 
torn down and the committee ap
pointed to raise the money for the 
new house of worship are meeting 
with excellent success. Rev. M. 
Phelan, well known at Colorado, ia 
pastor of the church there.

wage, caused by heavy importations 
of foreign goods should individually 
and through every organization with 
which he is connected, voice hie 
determined opposition to any such 
plan. Let us fight the fight now be
fore it's too late.

HOW GREAT MEN; 
MAKE LOVE

AS REVEALED BY THEIR ! 
LOVE LETTERS

By JOSEPH KATE

( •  S r WSaalar Sraetaai*. !■«.>

WILLIAM PENN AND GUL> 
lELMA SPRINGETT

POSTER)—All laads oamed and eon 
trolled by undersigned ia postad ans 
trespasseys arc wamad to stay out 
No hunting, wood nauling, ate. sril 
be permitted. Take warning.—Land 
sra Bros. Bf

J. L. KUYKENDALL, breeder of 
English White Leghorns, Loraine, 
Texas. Hoffman’s highest egg strain 
all of my cockerels are pedigreed and 
from 245 to 313 egg record dams; 
sires from 287 to 314 egg record 
dams. 165 hens layed 18,160 eggs 
from Jan. 1 to July 1, 1924. Book 
orders early. Last year I was 30 to 
40 days behind with orders and many 
orders I could not fill. Hggs $7.00 
per 100, chicks $16.00 per 100. No 
sales closed until you are satisfied. 
Visitors welcome.

30 CENT COTTON-$M LAND
Either the aotton la too high or the 

lend ia too cheep. For one eere of 
land srill usually produce from eoe- 
foorth to one-half bale of cotton an* 
nually- worth from $86 to $76. One 
crop srill frequently more than pey 
for the land. We srill aeU you the 
lend for $12 to $20 per acre on long 
time paymenta end et n low rate of 
interesA If yon are intereeted in ae- 
cuiing n home for yourself and fam
ily where there is no boll weevil and

WARNING— Take Notice. The EU- 
wood lands are poster according to 
law and we dont intend to have this 
country shut up like it was last year. 
You quail and deer hunters stay onA 
please. Any man that srill look at 
this proposition from a ‘ business 
standpoint knosrs that you can’t  have 
Tom, Dick and Harry rambling over 
your pasture. Let’s be friends.—0. 
F. JONES, Manager. tf

etc.
WANTED—Mexicans or otbars to

FOREIGN TRADE RELATIONS
(BY WREN)

No one will deny that Highways 
have been a great blessing to this 
country. For on it we have developed 
an enormous progress and presperity, 
of America as a whole.

Despite this, well known condition 
there is an undercurrent and a move
ment under way, to bring about a 
lowering of the present tariff. Some 
of this influence emanates from 
Europe, and a great part of it from 
powerful financial and political com
binations here. W’e are told on one 
hand we can never become a world 
power except by throwing our gates 
wide open to the trade of Europe, 
where the wages are beggarly when 
compared to the American wage. This 
danger is a real one. For all the for
eign trade we will ever develop is 
not one tenth as important as the 
maintenance of our domestic trade. 
Ours is the greatest consuming mar
ket of the world. In many things it 
is consuming more than one-half of 
the world products, as it is producing 
more than one-half of the leading 
lines of industry. Europe and the 
Orient alike, but especially Europe, 
have for years been doing everything 
in their power to carry on a propa
ganda in this county in the interest 
of a wide open market for thair

^ H K  famous Quaker and feuader of 
Pennsylvania married the heantlfnl 

Oulielma Springett, the daughter of a 
Puritan oflirer, aad theirs was ■ happy 
life out of the oNInary, Wlien Pena, 
harassed by rallglou prosecotions, se- ! where the climate ia fine and the sra- 

, eared the tract of land In the .'Yew I ter good. srrHe today to W. A. 8o- 
World and was about to set sail for *ReI1e, general agent for the Spearman 
the great advsature. he left bis wife Unde. I f  SanU Fe Bldg., Seagraves, 
one of the moat aCactlag pie<es In Eng Cnlnoa Co.. Texas, for daseripthre Kt- 
llah llterstora, a fhraweil latter, the 
like of which tt Is hardly peealbte to 
And. Thts lettsc eaotainn about sevea 
thousaad words sad bagtne;

"My love, which aeltber sea nor land . , . »r «a t j
nor death Itadf eaa axtUgulsh. or le- V
sen towards you, most endesredly South of Colorado. See H.
visite you with starnai embracee aad Lockhart at Colorado or Gld Cap* 
will abide with you forever; and may shaw at Lockhart farm, first farm 
the Ck>d of my life watch over you aad south of BeaPs Creek. 2-20p
bleao you aad do yon good In the world ■■■ - ■" ■ - ---------------------
and forever I Some things are upon my REl'TT— have 126 acre farm
spirit to leave with you in your ro- for renA No one need apply who can 
spectlve capacltlea, as I am to one a not furnish himself. (*aod form. Sao 
husband and to the rest a father. If I or write C. P. Conouray, Westbrook, 
should never again see you In thie Texas. 2-20c
world. j __________________________

“lly deer wife, remember thou west I WANTED—Every white person in 
the love of my youth aad much the Joy good health, between 16 and 60,
of my life: the moM beloved as well as of Colo-
tbe moet worthy of all my earthly com-1 . . „.u »« *■ v __ t ___
forte; and the reew>n of that love wa. ' E- L««l Pto- 
more thy Inward than thy outward ex- Rtwssive Matunl Life and Accident 
cellenctes, which were many. Ood Aid Association. Insurance at cost ia 
knows, and thou knowest It. I <*an say ite etegaa. Realizing the haportance 
It was a match of Providence’s making ; 'of such insurance to oor coawranity, 
end Ood s Image In ns both waa the has caosed ns to Uke hold of i t  You
Arst thing and the most amtahte sad urged to join in with ua and
leave thee and that without knowtng j
whKh^r Ì shall ovor om thoe moro In po«»ible. See our Secretary-Treoa- 
this world, take ray eeunsel la thy urer, Ernest Kenthley, who will take 
besom and let It dwell with thee In ray your application, or see either of us 
stead while thon llvest. . . . "   ̂and we will send him to

There follows many pages of Penn’s j. H. Greene, Pres.; J. A. Sadler,

FOR SALE-**Some good young 
horses and mules raised on the Postar 
ranches in Mitchell and Sterling 
counties. No shipping Colds, Die. 
temper or other diseasae. Priced ta 
aall. Coma see them at tha Foster 
Ranch at latan.—E. B. Oraguon. tf  •

GET on your tnuling clothaa. Wa 
have a man who has two sections of 
land at Ropaarflla, on Saagrauss 
branch of Santa Fa railroad la 
Hockley county, southwest of Lub
bock who says: "I would like ta 
trads my two ssetions hera for a 
good business of some kind there, 
preferably a hardware or a furnitara 
basiness or a good gin or a reeidenee. 
If you have anything in mind, let 
me know.” See W. E. Reid at tba 
Raeord offka. tf

FOR SALE—A brand new (never 
been used) White rotary sewing ma
chine. See Mrs. A. L. Whipkey or 
phone 167. tf

POSTED—My place two miles east 
ef Spade. Any one shooting birds or 
hunting in any way thereon will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of the 
law,—C. W. Shnpeon. 2-27c

TRADE for Colorado or Loraine 
property, nearly new fine red brick 
home in El Paso, five rooms and large 
hath» flaa bath fixtures- hot and cold 
water, built in features with city 
gas, ligtbta and water, two lota on 
one best permanent paved streets in 
Ei Paso, paviag all paid, glaaaed in 
porch. Price cut to $6100. Will trade 
tawa property hera or good form 
land. Sa# or write W. E. Raid, owner, 
at Record office, (Colorado. tf
NEW BUNGALOW FOR SALE— 
Wa have two new bungalows in North 
Colorado for sale at real bargain and 
on good terms, small cash paymenA 
Dont ask to rent them aa foere are 
already eaa dosan applicants ahead 
of you. See W. W. Whipkey or W. E. 
Reid at Record office. tf
WHY PAT RENT when we srUl saU 
you a brand new bungalow well lo
cated, at good price and take small 
cash paymenA balance like renA— 
See us at once. W. W. Whipkey or 

i,®“ ’ W. E. Reid.
•ooiinael." Urertloos for OuM’s ani her vice Prea.; J. C. HalL A. B. Blanks, I DANDY GOOD LOTS for sale. I
-  -*------- * -  aw»«*«4 ■■ ^ M —----^  S _  *  ^ ^ a a v o  *rhlldren’s ronrturt. exprewM^In beau- g „  Trustees,
tiful ami sincere language sad the let 
ter ends:

have some well located lots in North 
Colorado for sale at REASONABLE

Want Adi Bring Reanlts—On* Oat ■ Wor-A sack issu*—SSe minimum urte*, {t* (laMin«d Ads Ckarg*d. It's CUeh.

- ------ FOR RENT—In good location close . , wr-n _  i"Ro farewell to tlwe. my denriy be- , WiU make forms if
ved wife and children—yours an Ood ’ i # • k j  i desired.—W. E. Reid at Record of-ment, also two furnuhed rooms. All

modern conveniences. Phone 58. Itp _______________ ________ _
OWEN FARMS STRAIN—The best 
single comb Reds, large heavy bone, 
dark rich red birds. Th best winter 
layers. Eggs from very choice mat
ings, $6.00 and $4.00 per fifteen. 
Yard eggs $2.60 per fifteen. Satis
faction guaranteed. Come and see, or

loved
pleeseth. In that which no waters ran
quench, no time forgot nor distance _________________
weer awsy, but ,  | WANTED-Clean cotton rags at the

It IS an Intereettng ^IncldonW that woolen rags ac-
thls letter was wvttteu. almost to tbs ^®Pt«d._________________________
month, OB the tenth anniveraary ot 
PSUB’S marriaas.

FOR SALE—-My 7-room 
Colorado.—Ed Dupree.

horn« hi 
2-27p.

FOR SALE—One 4-room house und- 
I er construction in Tennis court block.
¡See me at Berry-Fee Lumber Co.,-
T. W. Johnson. itp'phone J. T. Draper, Loraine, Tez-

•s. 8-6p
STRAYED—About Jan. 19th, one 
bay horse 6 years old, no brand, 16 H 
hands high, front lower teeth ouA 
Supposed to stray toward Sterling.
Reward—E. V. Bell, Westbrook tf

FOR SALE—Nice Bluekberry vines
____ ,for re-aetting, fine variety, well trim-

FOR SALE—Registered yeurtlng,„ed and fresh stock. CaU at reai-
Herford bulU, best blood linea Inidonee. Mrs. W. S. Sfoneham. 2-27c 
TexaA pedigree and registratien I . -  ------------ ■ ■ ■

producU. The South has about a w a k - |P ^ «  furnUhd. See Lawrence Simp-1 FOR SALE—A good span gaatle 
en to the necesaity of a protective R««ord office or addreia Lees- work mules also ona good heavy work

¡dala Farm, Big Spring.tariff on its inforesta. Its politicians j 
however, have ao long fought for f q R SALS—10 acre# «djoining Hart 
free trade, that many of them do not Costin addition on the north. Price 
see the change in condiUons of the $750.00, one-third caeh, haianee one 
Sooth from 1884 fo 1926 and tha and two yean. This ia the best lo 
time has come for them to wake up cation for a truck farm and chicken 
and get theaiselvee poefod, and Uke ranch in the county—R. T. Manuel.

horse for sale. Phone 90$8-2-R or see 
J . E. Wallace. 2-IOp

LOST—In Colorado a black bill 
folder, good sized, contained money 
and papera, bank book, etc. Liberal 
rewaid to bring it to the Dodge 
OangB. Itp'

MESQUITE WOOD—Pole wood $7, 
stove wood $9.60 per cord delivered. 
Phone 26—H. 8. Beal. , tf

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred White 
Leghorn eggs for sale. These eggs 
are from chickens that are bred to 
lay and will sell et $1.26 per setting 
of 18. or $6.00 per 100, or $6.00 for 
100 in five lots.—Fred Powell, West
brook, Texas. $.20p

FOR RENT—Store bhUdings now 
under constroctien ob Elm street 
when completed will be for re n t Sm  
C. H. Earnest over Colorado NatioB- 
al Bank. tie

NOTICE—Home lawidry. WUl eaU 
for and deliver. P^one 2-20p

r
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THE JUDGE He Vanta to Work Mth Spirit. -

Mrs. W. S. Erwin left this week| Mr. end Mrs, Roy Erwin end son 
for sn extended visit with her motored over from Abilene end spent
dsughter, Mrs. Bob Anderson of Sen 
Angelo.

the day with their parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. W. S. Erwin Sunday.

Lambeth & Merritt

P O U L T R Y  Y A R D S
We do Custom Hatching $3.00 per tray of 96 eggs.

Orders taken for day old Chickens, $15.00 per 100. 
Pure B r^  English White Legh orn Strain

17500 Egg Capacity every Days

Buckeye Incubators and Brooders for Sale. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed Phone 330

SCHOOL LEAGUE MEET WILL 
BE CONVENED IN COLORADO
The 1925 meet of the Interscholss- 

tic League of Mitchell county will be 
convened in Colorado, G. D. Foster, 
county superintendent of public In
struction, has announced. The annual 
field and literary events are expected 
to  bring a number of strong compet
ing teams to Colorado, since a num
ber of schools are to enter in com
petition for prises to be offered.

Foster stated that the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce would finance 
the event. Winners in the field and 
literary contests here are to compete 
for district honors at Abilene.

■o------------
NOTICE IN PROBATE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell county—Greeting:
You are hereby comntanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir- 
culaUon which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year preceding 
the date of the notice in the County 
of Mitchell, State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be printed 
at least once each week for the 
period of ten days exclusive of the 
first day/of'^b lication  before the 
return day hereof:

HOW GREAT MEN 
MAKE LOVE

AS REVEALED BY THEIR 
LOVE LETTERS

By JOSEPH KAYE

< • br WbMiw SyMlMi*. lM.t

GENERAL SHERMAN 
ELLEN EWING

AND

THIRTY.FIVE MULES SOLD
TO BUYERS HERE SATURDAY
Earl Fleharty, auctioneer for the 

A. M. Bell Horse A Mule Company, 
states that the company sold a total 
of 35 mules to buyers here .Saturday. 
The sales were made at Bell’s stock 
yards on West Second street. Another 
car load of good mules are to be

(Sold by the concern next Saturday.
FlehaKy is evidently delivering tite 

goods as effectively as he did la tlM 
i old days when a star base ball playtet 
, Several years ago he was a meabev 
of the Fort Worth Panthers and we* 
for himself the distinction of belag 
one of the strongest swatters of tka 
Southwest.

i”, ».»6r. i r »V. »i

Mr. J. L. Pratt has purchased the 
business lot adjoining the postoffice 
building. The Majestic Cafe which 
was destroyed by fire a few weeks 
ago was located on the loL

IM O X IC E !
TO FEDERAL INCOME

T A X P A Y E R S
For the convenience of those who file or may be liable to file Federal 
Incoipe Tax Returns, a deputy collector of internal revenue will be 
at THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK, Colorado, Texas on Feb
ruar)' 26th and 27th, 1925, to assist in preparing returns without 
cost. You may be liable to make a return and are not aware of the 
fact; it is of interest to you to givk this matter your attention.

TIPS THAT MAY SOLVE' INCOME TAX PROBLEMS--INCOME TAX
IN A NUTSHELL

a

WHO MUST MAKE RETURNS? Single persons who had net income 
of $ 1,000 or more, or gross income of $5,000 or more, and married 
couples who had net income of $2,500 or more, or gross income of 
$5,000 or more must file returns.

WHEN? The filing period is from January I to March 15, 1925*
WHERE? Witth collector of internal revenue for the district in which 
the person lives or has his principal place of business.
HOW? Instructions on Form I040A and Form 1040; also the law 
and regulations.
WHAT IS THE TAX? Two per cent normal tax on the first $4,000 
of net income in excess of the personal exemption and credits for 
dependents; four per cent on next $4,000; six per cent normal tax 
on balance of net income. Surtax from 1 per cent to 40 per cent on 
net incomes oyer $10,000 for the year 1924.
WHAT ARE THE EXEMPTIONS? $ 1,00tf for a single pers^ , $2,500 
for a married person, or the head of a family, with an additional $400 
for each dependent.

I t  I I . »  » t » »

^ B N B R A L  .SirKKMAN'M lov* let- 
tv n  a re  modela of w hat love lot- 

tara arc not aiippoacd to be. When hU 
fa ther died In 1829 he want to  live* 
with the family of tho Hun. Thomaa 
■wing of Ohin, who waa than aenalor 
from hla aiate. T ha lad wna trea ted  
aa a aon and the friendahip which 
aprang up between him and the aena- 
toFa daughter, Rllen, baenrao deeper 
aa the yeera went by oR lta te*  couple 
were m arried. But In the lengthy cor- 
reapondenre which peaaed between 
Sherraao and Ma llancee the following, 
writtoo from Weot Po\nt when ho was 
nineteen end Ellen fourteen, le one af 
the most endearing le tter* :

“W aat PolnL N. T.. Not. 1. 1SS2.
**1 have been Intending for a«MM tloM 

to w rite to yon for the purpooe of ac
knowledging the reception of thooo 
elippera which yon were kind enough 
to make for me aotne tim e elnce. They 
were brought by William Irvin. They 
fit exactly, but Ire so neat an^ beauti
ful aa to preclude all Ideaa of my ever 
wearing theiq. lndeed .lt would amount 
to  aacrilege for roe to do eo. i will 
keep them carefully In remem brance of 
hor who gave them and hope tha t at 
tom e tim e or other I will be able to 
preaent aomethlng In return  aa accept
able aa theae are to me. Why la It 
that you have been allent an lungf Did 
yon not receive my last, w ritten  almoal 
Immediately uix»n reception of yoursT 
I have been enzloiie lest you may have 
been unwell or had reriim ed home, 
and hope tha t I may >>e relieved 
by hearing from you.”

Probably upon MIsa Bwing'e pointad 
cominont on the polltengya of bte epi*- 
ties. Sbennen answ ered:

**I cannot expreae how great waa my 
pleasnre upon receiving th is  morning 
yonr very kind tetter. I can only show 
ray aenae of It by punctuality.

*T elnccraly thank you for pardon 
tog me the apparent adherence to  cere
mony In my le tte r to yuu, for, believe 
me. no one regret* th* diapoaltlon of 
th is world to  *niT*ond the  sweetaat 
•n d  bent plenanr«* of th is life with the 
cold g*rt> of fo m a llty , and If a t any 
tim e I ahovid bow t* It* dictatea It If 
becniwe I fe w  th a t * departnr* from 
th e n  would give «ffoiic*.”

JAMES MADISON AND 
DOLLY MADISON

M A FKW boor* hnv* p**a*d oaly 
sinc* you left mo, ray beloved, 

end I Dnd nothing can rnllave the op- 
i preeelon of my mind bnt apenkfhg t* 

you In this, the  only way. !>r. Physic 
called before you had gone far, but I 
could only And voice to tell him my 
knee felt better. Betay Peml>ertuo and 
Amy are silting  by me and seem to re- 
opect the grief they know I feel at even 
m> short a <«eparation from one who la 
all to me, l shall be better when P a
te r  re tu rns with newn not tha t any 
length of time could levaen my flrat re
gret, hill an Hsaurance that you are 
well and easy will contribute to mako 
me ao. . , . Relay puts on your hat to 
divert roe, bnt I cannot look at her.

‘‘Parew;ell until tomorrow, my beat 
fr ie n d ; think of thy wife who thiake 
end dream s of thee.

-DOLLY
This eadaaring le tte r waa written by 

the famous Dolly Madison to her hus
band. Jam as Madieoa. Their separa 
tton was not very serieu»—ha waat to 
WasbIngtoB whila she remained far a 
short time In Philadelphia to care 
lame knee; but It was thoir first 
•ra tio n  and they auffered oat of 
portion lo the cause.

Jam es Madison wne Dolly’s ascend 
btw hai^. Dorefhy Peine, greeddeagh- 
te r  e f  Jobs Pakea, • • •  of the early aet- 
tlere In Virginia, had searried a PaM - 
•ylvasle lawyar namad Jo b s T aM  
w bes ahe waa alaeteea. Two years 
la te r the yeUew lever epidemic had 
arade her a ividew and la the foUawteg 
yaar she amt aad  auirried JaaMS Mad- 
Jaan. a match which gava giant plane 
a ra  te  PrasM aat and Mrs. W aahlagtaa, 
frke tm>k a  I mM te tanw i ip tfi* mogla. 
DM1) Madtoam w m  raM rk ah le  fa r %m 
haaaty, ca lta r a aad aortal la a ia ia h l^  
a a d b a r l l f a  wMk MaiMaa. wbe — n rr 

PtaaliM l* a f  tha DMiad 
waa IdlyRto aad eavaiad a  hap' 

pf patted a f  d t  paara.

Girl Workers Safeguarded 
From Weather ilU By Plant 

For Drying Damp Garmente

W h a t  m lg h t h av e  Ixten y a a ra  ago 
a a a a td a re d  **Juai a n o th a r  n e w - 
fa n g le d  Idea” h ae  dcQ n tte ly  ta k e n  
Ita a te o *  In th a  e q u iira ia n t oC a t  
Taaat a n a  Ur*<‘ bue incas o rg a n la a -  
M as a n d  In rrc a a p d  e fllc len ry  
th ro w g h  th è  a lm p le  a a p e d ic n i or 
k e e p ln g  w om cn  w o rk e ra  in d ry  
e lo tb in g  a n d  « b o ra  K m p lo y rea  of 
th è  P ru d e n t ia l  In e u ra n c e  C o in - 
p a n y ’s  h o m e  odlr«*, a t  N e w a rk , 
N. J . n e v e r  b e v e  lo  w ork  Ih ro iig h  
th è  d a y  In w i  g a rm rn ta  or d a m p  
fo a i w ear.

i r  they ar>- ca tight In a  storm  
they repori Ih. fari Inimediately 
iitHin arriv in e  at tbe office and are  
fiiiniiihed with dry allppcrs and a 
f r r th  m iter garm ent. Their wet 
cloibea a ra  placed In a  n«w*sleam

dryer, wharo In a  short Uom ihep  
are  m ads fit to  wear again. 1

The medical divlalon aeUmatea 
th a t the per centage of lllnaaa fia* 
suiting from  eapoeure haa been re 
duced lo a  mliilnium through th is  
precaution. In add ltloa  there  la 
never the usual slum p In enerfll^ 
am ong the employees and the  coo* 
acquent reduction of production ao 
orif<n noticeable In officaa when 
peopl* are  try ing to  work In a  phy* 
aloally uncom fortable condltleu. Ag 
there  are  mor< than  I.OSe woms* 

t of virtually all ages and  all helghio 
employed a t  the Pm dantlaJ hom e 
ofliee the w elfare divlalon hae to  
keep on hand a  aleck ef ellppero 
end sk tn e  in a  foil range of riseo

Giving the Dairy Cow a Square Deal
N pw$ Burmau o f A n im a t HuMbandry

«iwtwwa otSwMdurvfma. (leiw ) flick asaklr (Om aa f ' '

There are new dairy
eattle In tha Vatted «tatas. Of 
tbaee, says a rooeot report, aaly 
•bout one-balf are tmnA tor In a 
manner te enable them te artum n 
telr proflt te their owners. ,

Mm f  a mUk sow hoe heme ae* 
ooMd ef betng a ' hoaraeF* whea 
tlw ewiksr had only hloieelf te 
hleaaa Unlike hnmao beings, dairy 
oewa nevar shirk tnieoPooelly, and 
freaneat taste revaal that seamilagly 
unimportant datoUa hi Mw sarò ^  
milk aowa bava startUav aRaats an 
milk prodtwUoo.

U yao are emwiderino drytag up 
any at yaar aattk bard Manosa yon 
hatt^  them to M aapradhotlva. All 
to tho aoaoUooaaiiw Mow for your 
rara eaiiotaotloo. tfy ea .O H ii^ e  
Y «l aa aa aamoer to ail of tha 
onaetlana. It lo safe tp-aaoame that. 
U roar eowa are set dteenaead, they
SILfÜííff 5  deelsdilBM«*fore euglit te repay you '

Are yaa feedin« t 
telaaced rsttaot

If not ar If
•are of what aeakea ap o  
teteocte ratlMi for a A  oows. get 
ta teaoh wtth rear ee3oty a«eot n
•u i pay yea le do '

Ara the

* »?• osa aeO^UReoeakea oo o oeawevi«

elally during the m onths you hoop 
the milk cows InT 

Clean stablao and good ventila
tion are  eaeentla) If the cow le to  
« Ire  full returns. Claaa gutters, 
etean bedding aad  Iota of para a ir  
ara ImportaaL

Mas yonr milk hard aoeaaa to nil 
tho fresh w atar they will drink?

theoL W ater lo 
repay you w ith

If  not, give H to th  
•heap, and they will n 
more sod  better « u k

^  yoa keep the emm eleant 
th adhering te flanha 

tekev money right out
a^y y  paoket. Impartttee are aorbed Into the eyotem. That me 

aMre feed or lewi milk. MOk fr 
a amaara-oaked new le aaoleao 

• •  •  etrto laterpretetloa, ngaiaet the law. la Jimt a few rato- 
*•“  Oddera, fleako •¡a  a^rliheo eg the eawa. Theta- 

afiw. ft le aoly a matter ef aeaeoda 
te tripe otr eu oUagla« foreign mat- 
t ^  Wtth a damp sloth, rsraeoto 
^  dmryae*« who fhilow this prae- 
Uaa my M iamwaam milk «wo and 
mHehea tho oUIIl Aad tha sow to 
•etleialy aMre eeoatorteMe ami

Are ^  dvtag yaar

■lil

€
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NORTH OF 36” -  Feb. 25, 26 and 27- PALACE
THEATKE

+  Mr«. Elliott. Mr«, Roy Buchanan and ¡were griven a* favor«. There will be Thirty-three member« were present 
i|> <|> Mr«. Marion Hardison were gruest«. jno meeting this week but the annual <uid good reports came from personal
+  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE +  The hostesr served a two course din-1banquet celebrating the day of o r- 'service rendered. Plans were made 
ij« CLUBS Adams will be hostess ganization will be*giv®n at Mrs. A. H. lor the home demonstration girls

•{•'this week
+  +  +  4* +  +  4» +  +  +  +  +  + ! Th« 1921 S tudy

Dolmans. The husbands will be guests club, which this class sponsors to
have a number on the program at

h The Skaks the next couitty federation meeting.
Standard The 1921 Study club met with Mrs.' Xhe Shakespeare club met with The program was on Prison reform.

The Sundard Club met with Mrs.I^^- R- Earnest. The program was on Mr». Charlton with Mrs. J. H. Greene Special talks were given by Mrs. 
Marcus Snyder. The program was Texas Poets led by Mrs. Harry Rat- leader. The program was a lesson, Dobbs, Mrs. King and Mrs. Merritt,
carried out according to the year HfC Life and works of 1.4»rry Chit- from Romeo and Juliett and a study The hostess served a lovely salad
book, on Texas history. Roll call, tenden with one of his selections was j of the Life of Samuel Gompers. Mrs. j course, cake and coffee. The next
favorite characters of this era. De- given by Mrs. Earnest Pritchett.jpeurl Shannon, Mrs. Edwards and,meeting will be with Mrs. Schroder,
bate, Resolved that Santa Anna!Short report on Clarence Ousley,jMisa Blume were guests. The hostess 
should have been tried by Court!Judd Mortimer Lewis and Harry Leej»erved chicken a la king, brown bread 
Marshal and if found guilty, publicly: Mariner by Mrs. McCleary. Report and butter sandwiches, potato chips.
executed. Affirmative, Mrs. Riordsn. 
Negative, Mrs. Prude. This was very 
interesting and showed preperation 
on both sides. The lesson, Texas 
Sevolution pages 134-169 was led by

on Babbs, Doughty and George D. 
Bond was given by Mrs. Ed Jones. 
Mrs. Charlie Porter was a guest The 
hostess seized marshmallow pudding 
and heart shaped cakes. Red hearts

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

WindmiUs» Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plumbing Goods

PHONE NO. 405 
Colorado, Texas

Biuiaas* Maakiag.
The Baptist women met in business 

olives, coffee and bonbons in dainty ®****®** church Monday after-
Valentine recepucles. The meeting , The usual busmesa and report
this week will be with Mrs. Bren

TOTAL INDEBTEDNESS MORE 
THAN FIGURES PUBLISHED

Tom Goss, county commissioner of 
the Colorado precinct, has furnished 
this office with a detailed statement, 
showing total indebtedness of the

Jno. T. Orr of Dallas, president of 
the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As
sociation, will deliver one of the prin
cipal addresses at the district con
vention, West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, at Slaton March 12th.

county on December 31, 1924, at m *.
time the new administration took / r r i ,  ™ -. . .  . I Wednesday that Mr. Orr had beenover the county government. The re-t. , ,. « . . .  J ^ , invittd to address the conventionport submitted by Mr. Goss shows an
indebtedness of 1281,496.87, approxi
mately $25,000 in excess of the total 
shown in the statement published in 
The Record last week.

Reason for the difference in the 
two statements is in the fact that the 
statement published last week gave

nand.
Study Ceurs«.

The Study course of the Methodist 
women was held with Mrs. R. N. Gary 
Monday. Mrs. Leslie conducted the 
Bible study from Acts, and Mrs. Gary 
led the lesson in "China’s Challenge 
to Christianity. The pastor was pres
ent and asked that the first week of 
.March be given to a general study 
of the Home and Foreign Mission 
fields. Plans were made for the pro
grams to begin on the 6th.

were attended to. Plans were made j .he totoal bonded and coupon inter- 
for the joint meeting with the other est warrant indebtedness, amounting 
societies the fifth Monday in March. {to $266,000. Outstanding debts for 

■ •  ' i road machinery, money borrowed at

through the Colorado 
Commerce.

Chamber of

Walter A. Grubbs, manager of the 
Grubbs Brokerage Co., has returned 
from an extenued trip to Houston 
and other points in South Texas.

t *

Class M sstiag
The Daughters of the King met 

.with Mrs. Marvin Dorn Feb. 12th.

' ' f f  .i f ' I  f" f ■ I« î / k 't f  ' :'f.' « ■ \* I « * • f  • ..'t- ' l ” f f

Come and See W hat
Spring Has In Store
Come u d  see what Spring his in store lor yon here. Our buyer Hm  just returned 
from the emstem markets. Every Day is bringing us the very ¡Mettiest things 
that can be found. There's a lot of excitement in the store each morning when 
the"expreM man comes. It's almost like Xmas morning— so many packages to be 
opened, and beneath the drab wrapping paper so much beauty b concealed.

Spring Coats
The style dictators— whoever and wherever they are-—have 
given more thought and effort to Coats this Spring than they 
have in many seasons. Each one has been beautifully planned, 
and well tailored. If you want one of the plain, boyi^ types, 
or a more dressy model trimmed in tucks and buttons and 
summer fur, .we have it here for you,

Priced $12.50 to $69.50

The
IN THE APPAREL SECTION 

Ensemble Costume
What fashion decrees, Milady demands. The first choice for 
Spring Ready-to-Wear is the Ensemble. Wherever you see the 
fashionable women gather together—at teas, b r ic ^  parties, 
iunchrons, it is there you will see the Ensemble in its attractive 
combinations of silk and woo!, of light and dark materials, of 
drab and gay c^oring. Each one differing from the others in 
details of trinuning and in colors; all are undeniably smart.
Priced. $29.75 to $125.00.

Frocks
It is no wonder the new Flannel Dresses are so popular. They’re 
so undeniably pretty and serviceable. The soft tone of their 
coloring b relieved now and then by a model of vivid, darinc 
stripes. Priced $ 11.95 to $24.75.

\

—And the lovely little Silk Dresses withtheir straight backs and 
below-the-hip flares, rich with embroidery, or having that 
pUinaess that b so snugly smart. We have new models arriving 
alm ost^ery day. Priced $16.50 to $59.75.

F. M. BURNS D R Y  GOODS CO'

Allatkasn
The /Ulathean class had its Feb

ruary meetitiK with Mrs. Seale. On 
account of sickness there were not 
many present. Mrs. R. O. Pearson 
led the Bible lesson, the eleventh 
chapter of John. Flowers were sent 
to a sick member. The usual busi
ness was transacted. The hostess 
served sandwiches, cake and coffee. 
The next meetini; will be with Mrs. 
JI M. Green.

H*«p«rian.
.The Hesperian club met with Mrs. 

J. M. Doss. Mrs. Edgar Majors led 
the lesson on Texas history. Special 
topics were given by Mrs. Winn, Mrs. 
Leslie, Mrs. Whipkey, Mrs. Sam 
Majors and Mrs. Broaddus. The 
hostess served a salad course, heart

the banks, etc., are the items not list
ed in the statement.

The financial statement submitted 
by the commissioner follows: |
Court house bonds ............$116,000
Road bonds for highway .... 98,000.
Refunding bonds ...................  4,600 I
Road and bridge warrants 16,000 {
Bridge warrants ...................  2,500'
Road warrants, series 2 ........ 1,976
Rd Warrants Holt Trac. Co.... 4,600 
Hoad warrants issued to

Moline-George Co...............  6,460
Road and bridge warrants

West Tex. Con. Go. 8,632.32 
Money borrowed Colorado

National bank .................  10,000
.Money borrowed City Natl

Bank, gen. fund ................ 4,000
Precinct No. 1, money bor.

City Natl Bank ............... • 4,000

East Side
I Filling Station

shaped cakes and coffee, Valentines, _ . vt d i* . ,  n o  I Precinct No. 2, Russelwere given ss favors. Mrs. Sam, „ , „
Majors will be hostesses this week.

Marry Wives
The Marry Wives met with Mrs. 

C. C. Thompson. Her guests were 
Mesdames Tom Dawes, Lois Prude 
Bennett, Roy Buchanail, J. A. Buch
anan, Marion Hardison, Tom Coffee, 

*J. M. Thonsas, C. R. Earnest, J. E. 
McCleary, Missaa Blume, Katie Buch
anan and Woodward- The hostess 
served a salad course and coffee. The 
favors were tiny hatchets.

♦

Grader Company ...........  742.50
Precinct No. 3, Russell

Grader Company ............ 219.26
Psecinct No. 3, money bor.

Colorado Natl Bank .......  600.00
Precinct No. 4, money bor.

Colorado Natl Bank .......  1,000
Precinct No. 4, money bor.

City Natl Bank ....    1,000
Precinct No. 4, Rusaell

Grader Company... .........  742.60
Mitchell county road war.. 2,636.80

Ausiliary to Legioe.
The Auxiliary to the American 

Legion, Oran C. Hooker Post met at 
the .hut last Saturday. Besides the 
usual basement it was decided to do 
some work on the hut lawn real soon. 
Blanks were filled out with full 
history that a complete record might j ^  
be kept at headquarters. It is urged 
that all eligible to membership will 
attend to this at once.

ToUl ..............................  $281,496.87

Carbon paper at Record office.

Rogers OM Pbee *

I  SPECIAL TIRE SALE!
For TWO DAYS, FEB. 

21st and 22iid
Tiger Foot Cord, 30x3'* 
for only - - $10.50
Kenway Cord 30x3'*, 
for only - - $10.50

• Ajax Fabric, 30x3 $7.00
Ajax Fabric, 30x3'* for :: 
only - - - $8.00

; Ajax Road King, 30x3'*
: for - - - $9.50
! Ajax Cord 30x3'* 10.50

EAST SIDE GRO. 
A m  FILLING 

STATION
W. E. ThrmiDdfl, Mgr.

::

MARRIED
Early last week Herman Berman 

of the Berman Variety store went 
over to Fort Worth and was married 
to Miss Alice Shapiro of Colorado. 
After the wedding the happy couple 
visited in San Antonio and other 
iSouth Texas towns and arc now at 
home in Colorado to their friends 
here. Miss Shapiro was formerly em
ployed at the Reliable Dry Goods 
store. Mr. end Mrs. Berman are wel
comed to Colorado and are receiving 
congratulations from their friends.

"OVER 70 CLUB" LOSES MEMBER
GEORGETOWN, Feb. 14.—Hender- 
son Salyer, 78, a pioneer of this sec 
tion, disd at the family home in thia^'^ 
city Thursday night and was buried 
Friday afternoon in Odd Fellows’ 
cemetery. Rev. John C. Taylor of the 
local Church of Christ officiating.

Salyer was born in.Kentucky and 
came to Texaa many yean ago, liv
ing in or near Georgetown and 
Granger for 40 years. He was a mem
ber of the Over Seventy Club of 
Georgetown, and that organization’s 
memben attended the funeral in a 
body.

T w o

! « ►

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, FEB. 19th and 20th

Let’s Go—He’s Here 
HOOT GIB50N

— IN—

Hurrican

Mn. F. B. W’hipkey who was call
ed to Georgetown two weeks ago on 
account of the serious illness of her 
brother, returned home on Wednes
day of this week. Her brother, H. F. 
Salyer, aged 78, died on Th unday
evening and was buried at George
town on Friday last. He was her 
oldest broiiter and the f in t death in 
a family of four boys. Mrs. Whipkey 
received quite a number of telegrams 
oi condolence and flowen from a 
Colorado family and the church all of 
which she was so profoundly thank
ful and the bereaved family appre
ciated this far away expression of 
sympathy as to move them to tean. 
We shall endeavor to have *n extend
ed obituary next week.

^COME ON, PAV

WARNING TO DOG OWNERS 
Ownen of dogs are hereby warned 

to keep these dogs away trom the 
public sehools or said dogs will be 
llgled. Some of these dogs «re vicious 

4  we shall try to pretect the school 
children even if It raeene kill a dog. 

£ . FRANK KING.

Mn. D. M. Arnett Is on the skk 
U it

With the voice of the only girl in the world cheesing him he rode 
the untamed Pal in the fastest race ever witnessed by human eyes. 
DID HE WIN?—Say, be there and you’ll find out.
YOU BET— ITS A HURRICAN OF THRILLS— AND THEN SOME

“A FAT CHANCE"
Two Rooftiof Rools of Loot^tor

— Olid—
“DANCING GIRLS OF INDIA"

FRlI
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2IST
A R T  M i x

Oh Bey! You Saw him last Week—Ramember it? Well, Wait Till
yes see him in

.«THE TERROR OF PUEBLO^.
Jest • • •  eMsIiaval reaad e l actiee, thrilla sad lawghler

FELIX CARTOON and TWO REEL COMEDY 
COME EARLY-------- COME EARLY
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T H E  C O L O R A D O W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

MISSION Come
Early

Starts 
Monday
C o lo rad o , T exas,^ -3  Days—S tartin g M onday

OTORSED
^AINISTERS 

-^ T E A C H E R S

PUBLIC
^ 3,000,000

P R O D U C T IO N

100,000,000
The History of Man from Creation to King Solomon—  
fflmed in authentic locations—Babylonia, Egypt, Mes
opotamia, the Red Sea. Every man, woman and child 
should see it.

A Widely Keowe Writer Seye 
“AFTER SIX DAYS**

TRUE TO BILBE

Reb W efeer Says Fketo^lay 
Depicts Hiateric Facta 

Cerrecdy

Have wished many timea for the 
power to turn the paires of time back 
and aee upon- thoae Bibical days and 
see conditions ss they were then. 
Sunday afforded me an opportunity 
of holding a mirror to the past. Yes, 
I witnessed the Old Testament faith-

members of our Sunday school. The 
creation of the earth and of Adam 
and Eve are shown flrst Then Cain 
and Abie, the first murder, then on 
to Noah and the Ark, the flood, the 
Tower of Babel, Abraham and Lot, 
the destruction of Sodom and Gom
orrah, Lot’s wife tum inr to a pillar 
of salt, the lad Joseph and his wicked 
brothers who sold him into Eryptiiui 
slavery where he resisted Potiphar’e 
wife’s seductive advances and was 
then thrown into a prison dunfeon— 
after which he came forth aa an

fully reproduced from Adam and ' ‘" ‘•»•prêter of dreama and became the
Eve to the song* of wise old S o l o - T h « "

there is the oppression of the Israel-

Verily, “After Six Days,” brinfS 
the Bible to life.

I understand it took five years to 
make this superfeature and that it 
cost in the vicinity of 93,000,000 
Well, one can appreciate this fact 
when they view the mafnificence of 
settinir and etupenduousnesa of scen
es that go to make this one ot the 
season’s most interesting photo-pro- 
ductiorts.—Rob Wagner.

ST A R T m o  MONDAY-JI ST THREE DAYS
POPULAR PRICES-

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS IT

ADULTS ■ CHILDREN ZSc
Dailrit 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, »¡30 P.M.

mon.
“After Six Days,’’ a massive photo

history of man from the creation to 
King Solomon.

It is a seven-reel affair that makes

ites in Elgypt. You see little Mosea 
floating along the Nile near bull 
rushes. Moses on Mount Horeb, the 
plagues, the passing of the Red Sea,

the Bible real, a book that up to n o w 'the Ten commandmenU, the Golden 
has been just so many verses, just Calf. All these characters and mighty 
so many chapters. In its presenUtion »"•" of the Lord walk and talk before 
you see Adam, Noah, Joseph, Cain, y**ur \ery ey^«.
Able, Jacob and Mo.ses as living hu-
mans. Solomon, as hi.s wisdom and The clothing and the buUdinga of 

ni*p portrayed on the screen Bibical days are faithfully recon- 
is thoroughly alive. |Structed, the pUcea .of the Pharoaha

The scene- depicted are master, and Solomon are actually magnifi- 
work of the producing a r t They are cent and gigantic.

Colorado is one of the first cities of the State to 
be favored with this highly entertaining picture. 
Twenty-two thousand people went to see and 
enjoy this wonderful picture in Dallas. Endors^ 
by pastors of all denominations, members of 
school boards. Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
Daily papers. State and National magazines. *

There Has Never Been Another Picture On
9

The Scree.i like It.

^5,O00,OOOPwduc8o!l
•fot- the Hundi-ed Millions/
L olcAn*FiKlt1 ^  •

Tkia is a piclHrs ye« will el- i
ways ke glad you kava saea. Craafill
By all means sea it wkile you Teackar e f tke Bikla, First Baptist 
kava tkis opportisaity- | Ckurck, Dallas, Texas.

It was my privilege to witneea an 
exhibition fo your great picture. 
“AFTER SIX DAYS,’’ and .1 am 
writing to commend It most heartily. 
I have been a teacher of the Bible

Rev. Thomas F. Callaber, D. D.
Pastor Oak Cliff Preskylorian 
Ckurok, Dallas, Tamest
In my opinion it ia a remarkably

fine picture and keeps very close in- ‘ for many years and 1 welcome with 
deeti to the .Scripture story. N atural--all my heart this new and luminous 
ly, there are a few places where the contribution to our Bible study and 
imagination ia drawn upon to aome ' history. The picture itself as a work 
extent to maks the picture more in-'of art is magnificent in ever^ way.

A
teresting. On the whole, I was great
ly pleased with it and consider it a

but in addition tb its artistic magni
ficence is the fart that it presents to

work of art. I would be glad indeed,the eye thoee outstanding incidents of 
to have the children in any Sunday; Bible history that have always chal-
school see it, and believe it would 
help them in their understanding of 
the early history of the race.

lenged our hearts. I hope our people 
everywhere will see it.

David Lefkowits 
Rabbi Temple Emaau-EI 

Dellas, Taaae
1 had the pleasure a few weeks

Y o u  W i l l

Texas Free Mason 
Dallas, Texas

The film, “After Six Days,’’ pre- 
senU with all vividness and lasting ago of viewing “AFTER SIX DAYS 
impressiveness of visual interprets- It was altogether an enjoyable pre- 
tion these stories with which we are sentation. 1 quickly recognised the 
already familiar, and the unfolding educational value of film production 
chronological order that raveaU the of this kind to vividly reprodacing 
unfolding purpose of the Supreme stories of the Bible. The scenes have 
Being; It gathers together the loose been carefuil»' produced with an idea 
ends of all out paat impraaeione and ' of bringing into the picture the On- 
unifies them in a manner that will «ntal atmosphere. To sit before soeh 
remain fixed in the minds for the  ̂a film preeentatien is like turning the 
balance of our Uvea. ¡leaves of a giorioosly Uluetrated Bi-

Z. STARR ARMSTRONG, | ble, an experience which 1 should 
Managing Editor. i recommend to every one.

Adam aad Eve. Neak and tke Ark, Tke Tawar of Babai, Sadom aad Gomarrak, Tka Palg«a of Egypt, Jaaapk aad HU Caat af atany Calara,
-------------- tk «:•■---■ Tka Rad Saa Miracle Tka Coidaa Call, Maaas aad Akrakam. Saloasaa aad His Wisdem. ENDORSED! Mrs. H. 1.

O ^ n T r S e k ^ ^ ^  Mrs. IKrk Hall. ! . . - k . r  DalUs Sckaal Baard, Mim MamU Wyaaia. PraaidaM D.Bas F a d a r .« ..  .1  
n . k .  Mrs L. s. Piakstaei. Batter'Films CaasmlHaa. DalUs MoOkars’ CaaaaUi Tke Utarary Digaat, Tka CkristUa Herald. Tka 

Warld. Carraat Opi.ina, C, C  Brew«. DramatU Critic a# tka DalUs News; Jack R. DaU, Taaa. CkriatUa Eadaavar Uaiaa.

Marie Techleva as Potiphar’s wife in the gorgeous 
Biblicid Spectacle
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Hrs. M. C. Bishop left Monday 
nigrht for Dalliis to attend an execu
tive session of Baptist Woman’s 
Union of Texas, Mrs. Bishop is repre- 
wntingr the Colorado Union at Dal-

Bishop E. C. Seaman of Amarillo, 
bishop of the Episcopal church for 
the district of Northwest Texas, vis
ited here Sunday and Monday. The 
Bishop filled the pulpit at All. Saints' 
Sunday evening. Bishop Seaman is 
the first native Texan to be conse
crated a bishop, and 'is conceded 
among the outstanding protestant 
church prelates of the State.

' “West Texas Today," official 
publication of the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce, in reporting the
recent convention at Big Spring, 
states that the speaker representing 
Colorado was “A, Jay.” Delegates 
from Colorado reported upon their 
return that Rev. J. E. Chase was the 
official orator to represent Colorado 
at the banquet.

TOP DRESSING You can get a pair of socks for
Let US clean your top and put a 

good coat of top dressing on it. We 
will be glad to figure with you—  
Roberts Top Shop.

5c at Berman's Variety Store Satur
day.

Essex Coach delivered in Colo
rado at |1060.00.>—Price Auto Co.

ROBERTS TOP SHOP.
For good top, seat covers, running 

Boards recovered, side curtains, dents 
aanaoved from bodies, see os for your 
maoh— Roberts Top Shop,

$1550 For tbe Hudson Coach 
Delivered in Colorado. 

I Price Auto. Compai^y, Distributors.

Carroll says have you_ tried the 
New Quality Bakery.

We can now furnish you with clear 
aacond growth oak.—Berry-Fee Luro- 
her Co.

Mrs. W. S. Cooper returned to her 
Itome in Colorado Sunday after an 
absence of several days spent at the 
hoase of her parents in Sweetwater.

The ‘Boy Scouts picture, “Knights 
!of the Square Table,” shown at the 
¡Palace Theatre Saturday was witness
ed by a number of local citizens who 
are interested in scouting. It is need
less to sute the Colorado Bpy Scout 
personnel had strong representation 
among those attending'the show.

W. S. Barcus, spout executive, 
organized an adult class in boy scout 
training here Monday night at the 
American Legion building. About 16 
men, interested in scout work, were 
present and expressed keen interest 
in the instruction given. A series of 
ten meetngs are to be held.

$1550 Fer the Hudsea Ceach 
Delivered iu Çolerade. 

fk icm  Auto. Cempeay, Distributers.

Call me for good coal Oil la OUt 
gallon lets or loan,—J. A. aadlet .

Tboro is higher priced Auto Oil 
feat none better than Sapremo 
fenadlod by all leading garages.

Colorado physicians report a num- 
feer of cases of lagrippe and colds in 
Colorado and vicinity.

Quality 
every day.

Bakery Bread—Fresh

Buy gas and oil from Nelson 
Vaughn at Bnick Garage. tic

Mr. and Mrs. Stansil Whipkey of 
Dellas are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey.

NOTICE CONTRACTORS.

U  yon cnre to figuro on bnfldihg 
feo bo croctod by me soe J. E. Pond 
Cor plans and spoelflcatioas. BfeUding 
fee etart about February 16th, 1821.

J. H. GREENE.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whipkey 

dUldren spent a few days in Austin 
dliis week.

There is higher priced Ante Ol^ 
bet none better than SupreaM ULX 
handled by all leading garages.

d

P A L A C F .
THEATRE

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY IS AND SO

“Messalina”
A big foreign made production 
Millions of dollars spent on 
eostmes and scenery in this 
wonderful picture. Deals with 
ancient history, exciting chariot 
races and ancient sports.
Also a good Csatury Coesody

:

SATURDAY, FEB. SI

JACK HOXIE'

; Sign of the Cactus ;
I Also Two good Comedios

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
FEB. S3 AND S4.

“The Beloved
Brute”

You can got a pair of socks for 
5c at Berman’s Variety Store Satur
day.

$1550 For tko Hudsoa Coach 
Dolivorod is  Colorado. 

Frico Auto. Company, Distributors.

Tanks, Tanks—Scott’s Tin 
Shop. Phone 409.

We. can now furnish you with clear 
second growtl\ oak.—Berry-Fee Lum
ber Co.

M. Thomas writes from New 
Orleans, .that his visit through South
ern States as far east as Alabama 

¡has served to cause him to appreciate 
still more the Lone Star State. Lota 
of rain has recently fallen in those 
sutes, he wrote. Mr. Thomas is ex
pected to return to Colorado Tues
day.

An interesting meeting of Farm 
Bureau members was held at the 
court Kouse Saturday afternoon. Ad- 
dreasm, telling of the recent sUte 
convention at Dallas, were delivared 
by E. M. Baldwin, W. C. Hooka and 
others.

ROBERTS TOP SHOP 
Cuskia* asad« aad repairud. If yaur 

cúrtalas aru bad briag them la us.

Don’t forgot when you buy at J. 
H. Green« A Company’a you have an 
opportunity of getting an automobile 
free.

Hudaon Coach delivered in Cole- 
rad« at 11660.00.^—Price Auto Ce.

Tom Hughes is recovering rapidly 
from the injury sustained laat week 
to his right hand. While attempting 
to put out the fire at Hurd's bakery 
.Mr. Hughes fell into a masa of burn
ing Ur frightfully burning his hand.

^ec me for your auto tops and 
curUin work—Frank Harrington.

You can get a pair of soclU for 
5c at Berman’s Variety Store Satur
day.

The Longfellow community ia 
badly in need of improved telephone 
service. Wood Walding, citizen of 
that community. Longfellow citizens 
will Ukc this matter up with the 
telephone company through the Col
orado Chamber of Commerce.

Read Carroll’s Bakery ad t\}ia 
this week—New Bakery.

Word was* received Monday mold
ing that a. brother of Ed Jones had 
died at Cushing, Okla., after a pro
tracted illness. The body was ship
ped to Farwell, Texas for intarmant. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones lait immediat
ely for Farwell to attend the funeral 
wnich was held Tuesday.

Call ma tor good Ceal UU la fu>
gaUoa tou or lem.—J. A. Badisi.

Buy gas and oil from Nslson 
Vafeghn at Buick Garage. tic

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad re
turned Sunday from Dallas where 
they atunded a district convention of 
the Texas Bankers Association. Mr. 
Stoneroad reports that the conven
tion was a most successful one.

First class hameaa and saddle re
pairing.—Frank Herrington.

Buy gas and oil from Nelson 
Vaughn at Buick Garage. tic

D R . C A M P B E L L
Will be in Gilorado

SUNDAY, FEB. II

to treat Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat and Ht Glass' 
es. Remember the date.

■ W-----
You can get a pair of socks for 

5c at Berman’s Variety Store Satur-
day.

Rev. J. N. Campbell, a former 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
here, spent Wednesday night with 
E. Keathley. He led the prayer meet
ing for Pastor Bishop. He recently 
resigned the care of the Baptist 
church of Dauglas, Arizona.

Don’t  forget when you buy at J. 
H. Greene A Company’s you hava an 
epportunity of getting an automobile 
free.

“Tommie” Atkins, county farm 
agent, has reported for duty again 
alter being confined to his room for 
a few days on account of an attack 
of the flu.

You can get a pair of socks for 
5c at Berman’s Variety Store Satur
day.

Harness made to order at reaaon- 
abla prices. See me before yea buy— 
Frank Herringtoa.

PSoae J. A. Medlar for that 
proms XXX Auto Oil, nono better. 
At all leading garages.

::

Don't miss this one, a big out 
door picture that will please all. 
Staring Marguerite de la Motte 
William Russell, Mary Alden, 
Stewart Holmes and Victor Mc- 
Lagler.

TELEPHONE GIRL Comedy

3— THREE BIG DAYS— 3

WED., THURS., FRIDAY.

::
FEB. 25, 26. 27.

; “NORTH OF 3 6 ”

F r u i t - J u s t  A  D i F F e r e n t l r e e .

Some say ita better than “Cov
ered Wagon,” a real Texas pic
ture. It’s real Texas histor>% 
was made in Texas and all Tex
ans should sec and appreciate 
this wonderful picture. First 
afternoon show starts 2 o’clock, 

i second 4:16. First night show 
starts 6:80, second 8:45 p. m. 
Continual showing of picture 
from 2 in afternoon until 11 
o'clock at night DON’T FOR
GET THE DATE.

» » f e s s o »  >

r -

What Is A
Fair Price for Prescriptions

There is no secret here regarding the way we arrive at prices 
charged for prescriptions. To the price of the ingredients is added the 
time taken for compounding based on the salary of the Pharmacist 
for the labor involved.

Simple enough, isn’t i t} This explains why we always maintain 
a fair standard of prices consistent with the unquestionable quality 
of drugs and chemicals and the integrity and accuracy of those 
employed to put them up.

Cheap Labor
Sure, We could hire much cheaper labor than we are usoig, 

but— would ̂ t be fair to endanger those whom we serve by using 
incompetent help Just for a Tew cents saving to you or to oui^ves?

Think It Over
. And Bring Your Prescriptions to Us.

Packages delivered to your home free of charge. RM)nc 89

Colorado Drug Company
-ir.-.-.rr - i~ii-ii i.i j _i ,i,

k'-

%

Mias Irma Sealy, home demonstra
tion agent, was at her offiee at the 
Chamber of Commerce Monday after 
an absence of a few days on account 
of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Westbrook 
were at Hamlin Wednesday to attend 
the 60th wedding anniversRy cele
bration of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. P, Westbrook.

Tanks, Tanks— Scott’s Tin 
Shop. flKNie 409.

Mrs. G. W, Wigley returned to 
home in Windom Monday after a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. R. P. 
Price.

We can now fumisb you with clear 
second growth oSk.—-Berry-Fee Lum
ber Co.

Mrs. F. B. Whipkey has returaeé 
from Georgetown, wimre she wae 
called on account of the illneee and 
death of her oldest brother, Hender
son Salyer.

$1550
Price Aete.

Fer the Hedsea Ceeck 
Delivered ia Celerada. 

Ceaspaay, Bistribelers.

W. W. Rix former president of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
was in Colorado Monday. Mr. Rix 
reported conditions to be ideal in bis 
city.

RESIDENT PASTOR WILL BE 
SECURED BY CHRIST CHURCH

There ia bigfeet prleed Ante Oil, 
eut nonfe.IgStnr than Sapeeme XXX 
handled by all leadiag gnragea

W. S. Barcus, Buffalo Trail Coun
cil, scout executive was here Mon
day from his home at Sweetwater. 
The Boy Scout movement is growing 
in this district Barcus stated.

Carbon paper at Record office.

The Church of Christ at Colorado 
is to erect a parsonage and employ 
a resident pastor, Jno. A. Thompson, 
member of the congregation stated 
Thursday. The local congregation hat 
been without a pastor for soma time 
The parsonage is to be built in Nertk 
Colorado.

WILLIAM A. BANbY  
Civil Engineer 

Serveying Meppiag 
Plans, Estimates 

Opposite Recetd O ffice. Phene lfe4

No rvBMdy 
e s n  c a re  a ll a i l -  
■ tm ts of th« ho- 

men body, but 
a n  im m en se
MHaber oT peo

p le  s u f f e r  from  
arhes, peins shd dfa-

asee r ymptosns when the ir 
real trouble is lack of iras 
in the bh«d. I t  is the iroa 
ia  y M r Mood th a t enablco 
yoe to  gH  the eoiirishm snt 
o a t o f yo«y fosd. W ithout 
i r o n  y o ti r  fo o d  m e r e l j  
ba sses throogh yoa with- 
e a t  doing you any good; yoa 
d o n 't g e t the streng th  o a t 
o f H. There is eae  tmirete- 
aiW known toeic tk s t  has 
helped thoosands beeanse 
it  conialnairea H hathahoa 
in f r e s h  e s g e ts h le s  and 
like the iron la  yoar blood.

NUXATED {RON
is an em inent physician’s 
b e s t  blood p re s c r ip t io a . 
standarditeo. I t  is recatn- 
mended fo rs  II anaemic nod 
ran -dow n  co n d itio n s , f t  
h a s  h e lp ed  th o u a a n d s a f  
o th e r e .  I t  should  h e lp  
yoa. Ask for i t  a t any 

drug ".tora.

^uediuo3 9 uospuouip] ' ] 'm
|uno33v INV8 inoA Oj oniavS e aa HIM I - 3W NOUJ An8

diq Jno UT pasijjdApe saoud je js 
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||TA\. J JSX  SI ^DOJS X u i s y

p u t a

Äuediuoo 9 uospuouip] i 'm
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Human
Re

Intímate 
llglits on 
Wastiingtor 
a statemnui 
revealed li 
father of h 
seiiaion of t 
which has I 
lie by J. I 
nietnoriul t 

In a lelte 
to Mrs. th 
said In par 

“I have I 
a piece of 
measure tij 
well, yet I 
soiuewhst 
larger by 
collars by 
which is li 
bigness. I 
the fsvor ( 
sultsble it 
have really 
mynelf.”

Feala 
In niarke 

ten In 17n 
Captain Co 

"Never t 
have I exp< 
Short cropi 
tlrely wltlii 
It now very 
m«nt I am 
expected to 
e f  doiag, tl 
taterest. I 
eusbie me 
Aleiaadria 
fully and 
permit me 
y w  powa 
oiove or a 

lit more 
6»t»4 Fehr 
bdth Paffei 
“Betsy":

“1 . .
H S  B  41»
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Personality of
First President

Human Side of Washington 
Revealed by His 

Letters.
In tim ate and wiiriiily human ■Idc- 

IlChta on tin* personality of Oeorife 
W aahington aa a yuuiiR man, a auldler. 
a statesiiiun and lioad of u family are 
rtvealed  In letters w ritten by “the 
fa th e r of lilt cotiniry” now In the pot- 
tesaion of the IM> rpont .Morgan ilbrary. 
which haa been turned over to the pub 
11c by J . V. Morgan iit a peniianeiit 
metnuriul to h it father.

In a le tte r w ritten September 3, 1700, 
to  OIra. (jeorge tvillluiii Fairfax, he 
aald In p a r t:

"I have sent a ple«‘e of Iriali linen, 
a piece of cntnhrlrk and a ahlrt to 
m easure t»y, Tlie shirt fits tolerably 
well, yet I would have this made with 
aomewhat narrow  w rlathanda; nifllea 
larger by one-half an Inch and the 
collara by three quarte rs  of an Inch, 
which la In other respects of proper 
bigness. If Miss Nancy will do roe 
the favor to get th read  and buttons 
suitable It will oblige me much. I 
h a re  really forg<*tten to produce them 
myself.”

Feels Pinch ef H ard Timas.
In markeil contrast is a le tte r w rit

ten  In 17HU from Mount Vernon to 
C aptain Conway:

"N erer till w ithin these two years 
b a re  I experienced the want of money, 
abort crops und o ther causes not en 
tlre ly  within my control, make me fael 
It DOW very terribly. Under this s ta te 
m ent I am Inclined to what 1 never 
expected to be reduced to the necesaliy 
a f doiag. tha t la, to  borrow money oo 
tatereat. l i r e  hundred pounds would 
aaab la  ma to  diw harge w hat I  owa in 
Alexandria. Va. . . . .  HarW g thus 
fully and candidly expressed m yaelt 
perm it me to  ask w hether It la w itbla 
ya«r power to aupply aw  a i tb  tha 
aliove or •  im aller sans.’'

la  mors cheerful re in  la tha le tte r 
dAtad F abraary  W, ITW, ta  U las W sa- 
b ^  P afka  Oast)a. bla atel>daagbttr. 
•Batey” :

"1 . . . ijnaara you th a t If Mr. 
M ilM  a f 7««r WMc«> 9*

j which there ran  Im* no doiiht, as he 
I had m erits to engage  your Hffei'tions,
: and you have declare<l that he has 
. not iinl.v done s<i, hut that a fte r care
ful exam ination of your heart you ctin- 
iiot l»e happy wllhout him —that your 
alliiini-e with him meets my nppre<ls- 
tion. Ye.'. Betsy, this iipprobution Is 
arciiiiiptiiiied with iny fervent wishes 

j that you niiiy t»e us happy In this lin- 
iMiitatit event ns your most sanguine 

* iinagiiiullon has ever pn m>nted to 
' view. Along with these wisiies, I he 
Stow on you my choicest Idessings.”

Auiong the le tte rs are a locl^ of 
j W uW Ingion’s hair, a i>ieee of ln<'e und 
, one of silk from Murtlia M 'ushington's 
weddln.: drc'S,

I'es<rlhlnK the su n en d e r of York- 
town to (ieneral Ore.-ne In 1782, ba 
sa id :

I “This profxisitlon . . . led to defl- 
' u lte capitulation which wns signed on 
j  the lOtli In which his lordship surren- 
' der« him self and irtMips prisoners of 
1 w ar to Uie American army, m arching 
I out with colors cased and dnim s bea t

ing a BrltlAh march to a post in front 
of their linea. Here their arm s were 
grounded, the puhlh* stores, arm s low
ered. lullltary cheats, etc., delivered to 
the  A nteriran arm y; the ships, with 
the seamen, surrender»*d to the naval 
arm y under Count de O rasse ; I,ord 
( ’ornwallls. with a num ber of his of
ficers to h a re  liberty to  go on parol 
to Europe. New York or any other 
Ameri<wn m aritim e poet In poaaeaalon 
of the Britiah forces at tlielr op tion ; 
hla troops to be kept In Virginia, 
M aryland or Pennsylvania. Theae ara  
the  principal artlclea."

Ten years la te r  W aahington a t 
Mount Vernon w rote to  Jam es Madi
son of hla Intention to re tire  from

public life and requested him to writs 
a valedictory address for him to ths 
public and qMfKitng what bs would 
llks lo bars Incorporated in It.

An lm;a>rtBDt fea tu re  of the colise- 
Uon consists of se re rs l le tte rs  wbleb 
WsshlngtoQ wrote abrosd la  tb s  hops, 
t t  liberating 1-afayetts from prtaoa.' 
Tlio form er aid to W asblagtoa was 
im pesrbed by tb s  French snnim hiy 
In 1702. He Jt-dged It best to, le a rs  
F rancs and was cap ta rsd  by an  Aas- 
trign  patrol on c ro n la g  tbn frsa tla r , 
Tbo O erm sas kept him la  priana far 
a  year sad  tu ra sd  him o ra r  Is  tba 
Aw|trlaaaL

For Observance of 
‘‘Washington’s l^ y ”
All Citizeng Would Pro&t 

by lU Educational 
Opportunities.

Few of tlie ilays In the calendar h a re  
be. n iH-niianently a lhd icd  by the Au
thor of rtsya TIicih* a re  very few 
days which may not to- appropriated 
by the national or world achievement 
and fame of men or women of the prea- 
< nt or coming generation», even though 
lii-!d for till* tim e l>elng by soma of 
liMiil or ejilieinarul fame. There are  
two days n I-'ebruary'» calendar tha t for 
Anierl* » at l.-ast are pre-empted for as 
long as tills r.-pnhilc exists, o r ut any 
ra le  rem ains tru e  to the liberty in 

I whieh it was conceived unil brought 
forth and to the institu tions widcb 
h:tve nourished I t  It la hardly coB- 

' celvahle that un.vone will be tiom In 
I fu ture generations who ean ever “bid” 
i more by word ami deed than Washlng- 
' ton has given for the tweuty-s«*riind of 
' February.
I U la sta ted  by Mr.Msster, the hla- 
j torian, th a t when W ashington resigned 
I Ills coDirolaalon and made hla Journey 
! from New York to the sea t of con- 
i gress In Annapolis, he received assur- 
' ances all along the way of the “undy

ing love and gratitude" of his fellow- 
citlsens for what he had done and prea- 
agas of a glory th a t would “continue 
ta  aalm ate  the remoteat ages.” Even 
the American Philosophical society at 
Pblladelphia, of which Franklin  was 
the founder, turned from the consid
eration  of learned papers on the Im
proved Methods of Quilling the Harp
sichord and Obaervatlona on the Tor- 
poriflc Eel t6 pay homage to the great 
chief. \Va need ourselves to pause, 
as if ba ware again passing, to  think 
net oaly of w hat ht* did as the First la 
W ar, b a t of the thinga for which ha 
stood as  F irs t la Peace la the cstab- 
Itahmeat of our ladepoadent national 
Ufa.

It Is a a fs r ta a a ta  t h a t  Mace we have
made this day a boHduy. there la aot a 
wtdaaprand ohaarvaaca ef It ta the cda- 
tomptatloa of the cbaractor sad aervlco 
of W aalilastaB and of tbo fouadattoaal

Washington and i
St. Paul’s Chapel'

.... n— -- I

Old New York Edifice Where 
Our First President 

Worshiped.
S t  Paul's ctiapet. aliuoat lust now 

in the maze of tail buildings th a t rise 
like a great forest in lower New York, 
celebrated Its utie hundred and fifty- 
eighth anniversary last year. Parish 
ionera Jounieye.l “all the day down" to 
the old church. Juat as Its first pa 
rlshloners pludde«l "all the way up" to. 
Its portals when they were tlrsl thrown 
open In 17tttl. Then .'<t. Paul's w as So 
fa r  uptown that the selection of Its 
alte w as almost a w aiulal.

The New York (iusetto  Is authority  
for the Btatem.‘iii that many good cttl- 
sens of the day “scrupled not to com 
luent with ju st severity on the folly of 
th a t visionary act of men, the vestry 
of T rin ity  church, who had put so largi- 
and om nte a building In a pU'w so re
mote and ae<|uestered, eo dlHlcult of 
acceas and to which the ;>opiilatlon 
could never ex,teiid ” And one woman, 
w riting to a friend, said that St. Paul's 
waa not even In the city, hut “fa r out
side, on the hanks of the Hudson."

Those w^re days when New York's 
population tutalevi only 'JO.OOO Broad
way w asn 't even a sy ee t. It wae harvF 
ly a road. T rees covffed Hie region, 
(.lows were tpllked In a bam  where the 
towering Equitable hulhtins now 
■tanda. Not only haa New Yora's pop-, 
Uiattun exfend<*d to SI. Paul's since 
then, hut It has gone so far t>e>ond 
th a t to raOMt of Its congreg.ttloii the 
Sunday trip  m  the chapel at Broad 
way and Vcscy street Is a long one 
downtown.

Octtdver .10, 17iW. however. It meant 
a long walk north to those who .tM noi 
have carriages. ,\nd there was not n 
little  gnimhiing among those wlo> |>|o.| 
ded the ir way to the out-of the wo.v 
rh'ap»*l erected In the whe.-it llehl- of the 
old Anneke Ja n s  farm.

Notable Occaalen.
The dedh-atliMi was quite an o. .-a- 

alon. There was a l>und to su|>ph-no>n( 
the vih-mI mush of the chiir. li service, 
and the cvtnductor. Mr Tucker, got a 
iMinus of 1.1 ixmnits for the ex.-ellent 
m anner In which he handled the mu 
alcal arrangem ents. Among the vestn^- 
men who gathered In the ir |»ews for 
the first service were K liss I»*-st>roBses, 
Jns«>ph Beade and Andrew Barclay. aJI 
of whom now have stree ts  named In 
their honor. ‘

l>r. Samuel Auchmuly preu.-lu-il ih« 
aenuon that morning, beaming down <̂ n 
a well-HlIed chureh, He was extrem ely 
popular ip tlicvse days, altlpMigh Inter 
th is  popiilarify was th.rculfucd IVlicn 
fha Revolution otiiie, old i»n«-fnT .Am h 
tniifjf rvinnined loyal to his Mrnisli 
king anil every Sunday Insistetl tw 
lending prayerg for hla monarch. 
There were protests, and hnally I.ord 
Sterling, siding with W ashington, f.tr 
“i.ide the prayers Whereu|Min Ihictor 
\i|ch liiilt\ «liiif up Sf. I’liiil'» rh:i|>el, 
ind with It T rin ity  and St (.«-orge's, 
went ov»«r to the “Jersey..“ .-md held 

! •̂ •rvice■* within the British llnc^.
It \v«^ not D o-tor Aitchmiity who 

'danni-d St Paul's ehu|M>l. D.H-tor l 'n r  
lay, w ho ti;id been a m l-Jlonary to the 

'lohnvi k Indians up where the ttiriving 
’llv of Vevvhurgh. .V V., n<e,- stands 
WM.s in i-ili rge of Mini wor'e 'I lie oM 
rrliiity , liiilii In |(ii*s arol St tJ <»rc..’s, 
n  Ih'ekuian str*. t h<>th of wtil. h Were 

j la te r <l< »iviived h> Hr -, wer.- then 
I itsm llng But IiH fo r | t . ,  f,.u f|,„( 
j inofli.-r . lM|»d w as n.- d.-d. nml he 
I 'a rr led  on hi« enmiKiIgn within the 
j-’him-l) u n til . fund« vw-.e set for
this jniriN-e

He -.vent way out Into the flehl« In 
I u-lei-tlug a site for this ti.-w edlflee. and 
j >«'riitifm for that reasiin he »-hoS4. a« his 
iKHlel old St. M.'irtlii's in-the-Flelds. a 

I'atnous old ehurfii In what Is now the 
1 te s rt tft l..•ndon. toit which originally 
I was erected In the Helds, to*». The 
; orner siiine was laid on Msy 1-4, 17fV4. 
riiree  m onths a fte r  tha t D*»ctor Bar-1 

¡«■lay *iled and ftoefor Atu-hmiity took 
' np his work and finished the edifice. 
The great lire «if 177« left St. Paul'* an 
the principal K|dacof>eJ seat of wor
ship.

Vmtts ef Notables.
The story of a visit to the cliapel by 

(•e*»rge VYsshInxton Immedlslely a fte r 
his inaugiiratlott In New York In t7M>

%ands in Majestic Beauty

lA often ^old and Ih'e first Pt I'stdenb was 
often a worslii|M<r llwr.- ihivernor 
t'lln ton . Benedict Arnold an«l many 
other historical figure« have sat In Its 
pews. Including Edward \H  of Eng
land when h r wa« |irlDf-e of Wales.

Man.v lim es have tlie <|iiuini e |tllsphs 
arhirh tiisrk*ftie old g ra tey an i tn The 
«hiirvhyard Iwen quoieil Here sie 
tog raphers snd orth-e girl- who work In 
downtown New York gather now nl 
the n*Hvn hour foi lilciiii hmciica. Per 
haps they wonder why so many girls 
were named l»or<ss In that distant day. 
ss  shown hy the l■»mtl•lol|<^. T here 
are  no Dorenscs aimmg these b«»h- 
lialred visitors of tudw).

la  tha t old cliim hyard , Jor many 
yeal^ stomi Hie fam ous W asldngton 
fjras. to whiejt the first P n  sident tied 
his nnraes when he d ro ve  In hlf fin* 
carriage to chur«'h The Inst of those 
was felle*! 1| j»ad bo-
rome so oiil and d*-crepli jligi It eS.tsU- 
gered ll e lives of those who pa»s«d up- 
der it ?t still contained ti e old hitch- 
Ing rinv that IVashlngtou used, but 
the g r..^ ilt ef Itye haü eRve1ope*1 
If an«1 li lay em'M-d.|».d und**r the bark.

O tiicr *'lais hs*l -'..n*. lung sine.-, one 
of tfieni, llowcVi-r n<d Wllleait S luif- 
tie. It Was a slal.-ly tree Ih the rCSTuf 
the ft'iircli;.nrd anil f.ir -.'-.irF ll had 
tiecn deenyin/ Wiu-n, liowevcf. pinna

w hich' the stru c tu re  and itf* of our 
repubtlc have risen. It would be hot
te r that the schools were open not only 
for the chlldron. hut for tl»e adulta an 
well, for we need all, l*Mimed and OB- 
leam ed. to tu rn  from «mr liHlIrlfliMl 
Vocations, not to rewi *»r t*> Had recroB- 
tloB. httt to  think aerionnly ufion our 
common heritage an*I ohligatlons which 
h a re  mm* te  ns hy way of H#f>rfa 
W ashington In oti« great *ity o f *Mir 
land at leeat th if fa doa«. It aftaqld 
l»e nnl vernal. "AVaaMngton’a D ef"

, sboold In ewr thvmghta he g tren  te 
I WaahingToB and tn the country which 
I be ab*»va all otlier» gave Into e a r  keeiv 
I la«.—New Terfc TUsea.

riglii up to the In the siirpriae
and «'iMisicrnalloii of the congregattoB  

lid III*, rc 'iu r . But lliat was befuru 
lower New lu rk  w-a« Mie nmae of sky- 
o-ra|a-rs Hlil<h c.i«i MiHr stmdowa OB 
•1*1 XI Paul's juds.t.

W ash ington  on Econom y
Ei-onoiiiv makes happy botiies an« 

lound nations Instill ll deep.—George 
iVaahingttiB.

•t. FauPa Chapel.
were m ade to cut It down l>. P. Morria 
w n d t In poetic w rath  hla taiuoua rerae. 
“Woodman. Mpare T hai Tree.” Tbou- 
aands of ;>eranna have recited the |K»em 
withtnii -knowing tb e - ir rç  it was m eant 
t*» save. The tree  whs n|>Hr«-«l f**r a 
tinte, arT4»rdlng tn irad'Mon, but la te r 
It, n»o. <>anie down to .«nske room for 
tlie large *-hurch house arhlcb bbur 
stre tches sem ae the <>ntlre weet end e f 
the «dtuniiysrd.

In the early  p e n  of the N ineteenth 
century ca ttle  Baed to  browae um oag 
the elras of the rharrtiyard . T here la a 
stofy, often te)A  thn t oao flae bunday 
s horas wanderlBg about tbe Aeer-by 
fc lda  fall U|a urge of raHcto«. a in reb H

A n»w photoBraphlc study-of th# Waobington tnortumant fram ad In tbo 
baautiful follags of tha monument grounds. .

Intu the cdiH'c. di.wu the alale and

W ashington sta tu s , givan by anany- 
mous donor, a t W sst Point,

SWEETWATER TO SEEK 1M6 
CONVENTION, W, T. C. OF C.

Sweetwater will go after the 1928 
convention of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, according to an
nouncement recently made by John 
A, McCurdy, secretary of the Sweet- , 
water Board of City Development. 
Colorado will support the Nolan 
county metropolis, in the event' 
Sweetwater Is placed k, nomination 
at Mineral WeUs.

Breckenridge, frequently mention
ed ae a conteetant for the next an
nual convention of the regional or
ganization, haa withdrawn since nn- 
nouncemant thnt SweotwaUr would 
aak for the meeting, according to rb- 
porta publiabpd in newapapen last 
waek.

Card of 1>aaks.

While oor beaffta are breaking over 
the loan of our dear little baby, yet 
we appreciate the deeda ef kindaean 
and worda of sympathy from oor 
good friends and neighbors who were 
so thooffatfol during kia lllneat and 
daath. May yon each he ao bleaaed in 
houn of sorrow.

Mr. and Miu, Hnroa Dora.

i i i
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URRY
Nig'ht o f  S atu rd ay , Feb .

JUST A  FEW MORE DAYS TO
28th

GO
C . M.

A D A M S ’ 
D ep t. S t o r e

Everything
to-

W ear

NEW SPRmG  
MERCHANDISE
In all Departments, included in the 
last few days of this Sale at the same 
low prices that has made this sale a 
famous saving event.

M
FVRISISH YOVR 
HOME AND FARM
With the things you need for the 
months to come while you can secure 
substantial savings on everything in 
this big stock.

Sale
Directed
By Mayfield System Of

Dallas,
Texas

H . L .
H u tc h in s o n

C o .

Hardware, 
Furniture and 

Home Needs

HYMAN HAPPENINGS
There has been a lot of sickness in 

Shis community for the past few 
weeks, but most of those who have 
been on the sick list are up and 
around asain.

Mrs. Harry Hyman, who has been 
quite sick, is about well again. Mr. 
Hyman also Iiad a slight attack of 
the Grippe, but is all right again.

We are sorry to learn that Miss 
Lucile Woodard, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry W’uodard, is critically ill.

Mr. Frank Crockett and another 
Mr. Crockett, together with a Mr. 
Yarbro and a Mr. Jackson from San 
Saba County visited Hyman the past 
aveak looking for a location for a 
boase. They were much pleased with 
the country, the land and the com- 
snunity, and will locate with us if suc
cessful in getting the land they want. 
They left with Mr. Hyman an offer 
for a section in the SE comer of the 
n n ch ,' a part of the ranch not yet 
placed on the market.

Mrs. I. Smallwood and son Tom

Peck Smallwood, made a short visit 
over the week-end to Mrs. Small
wood’s parents on the Plains.

Mr. Joe Barnett and family, 
formerly of Loraine, have moved to 
their new home here, in the Hayrick 
pasture and are busy clearing new 
land. Nearly every family down here 
is putting in new land. It is doubt
ful if any ofher past of Mitchell 
county can show similar progress 
along this line.

Oil men continue to visit us. No 
wells have, started as yet, but we 
understand one or more will in the 
immediate future.

Mr. Petty and Mr. Oglesby of 
Westbrook, were visitors hero dur
ing the week. Mr. Petty owns 140 
acres here, and is having it put into 
cultivation.

Mr. T. L. Vowell and the boys from 
Colorado, who have been doing some 
tanking for Mr. Collins in the Herd 
pasture, have finished the job and 
gone home. Mr. Collins says they sure 
know how to move dirt.

You Get Thesef Advatttages’l

Singie Seed 
Cotton Drop 

Does not bunch 
or scatter seed.
Plants Perfect
ly on Bed or in 
Furrow.

Three dropping 
distances with 
each plate. 
Accurate Com 
Drop—Hendlea 
Maijce and Kaf
fir w i t h o u t  
cracking.

Rock Island Combined 
Cotton and Corn Planters

"WnitJe cotton  drop, less
ehouplug out rpciiitrcd. HvtuIt Ius  
p icker w heel, s j r l t t to r  and  »pcclolij 
dw lguod  cu t oCs ksBdlc seed positlTcly.

V arU bls D rop—Tnalant c h a a s r  to 
spaclBS. Might fred. t lp -o r r r  hoppera;

toa caa rk a a g r  platca from  Ik* bot- 
,m —Bot a.-c*aaarr to  e m p t ,  hopp«r.
Qntck chaa**- to  p lan tin g  com  and  

o ther aretla and  Rock lalMid P lan tcra  
handle mala* and  k a t t r  w ithou t 
erack lag  th* a**d.

OlT* th ib  aeraon*a crop tb* advaa- 
tag a  of a be lter job  o f p lan ting  by 
uaing a Rock la tand  Plant**. Bidd by 
you r Bock lalam l Itap lcm eat dealar.

FREE BOOK T wo-Row
. PUntsT With the exclushre tin-t  ra te r  and  ocaHitic« tkcae p ian terà  ,  , .  # .  u
and  a lh e r  im plem enta yon reuulre. g |e whCCl fore-CTriSge Wo

neck weight.

PRICE BROTHERS, Colorado, Texas

The house movers from Big Spring 
are at work moving the Stoneham 
house from Section 44 to Section 12, 
for Mr. and Mrs. Hyman. It will be 
a big improvement up here in the 
center of the settlement. It is under
stood the old Stoneham bam will 
be tom down end rebuilt as rent 
houses.

■Mr. Howard Pierce, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. G. Pierce, who has been vis
iting the folks here, has returned 
to Winters, where he will be with 
his uncle, Mr. Preston Clifton for the 
next few months.

Miss Beulah Mae Hollis, the as
sistant teacher at the Hyman school, 
has been for the past week at the 
home of her parents in Idalou, Lub
bock county, and has not returned. 
Miss Hollis was called home by the 
serious sickness of her little brother 
We are glad to hear that she reports 
he is improving.

A most enjoyabio event was tha 
pound party at the home of Mrs. 
E. O. Britton last Saturday night. 
There was a big crowd oresent, and 
they all report a fine ti-ne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boyd are ex
pected home In the near future. They 
have been spending several weeks 
with the parents of Mr. Boyd, in the 
Seven Wells community. They will 
be accompanied on their return by 
their young son who will then be 
making his first visit to Hyman. Jim 
says, however, that the youngster 
expects to make this his permanent 
home.

Ml. I Smallwood has about finish
ed the clearing of another 100 acres 
of fine land, and is busy with the 
tractor turning the sod. Says he don’t 
exfiert anybody la the aeighborhood 
to nave a better farm than he.

Ml. J. F. Black and Mr. J. M. 
P.lack, two of our newest and bufciest 
citisens, are making fast progre.<is m 
the clearing of their land. They will 
put into cultivation this year about 
1(10 acres for themselves and M:. 
Carl I.owry, who will mo\*i Ic his 
li.nd ia»er in the year.

lui. S. D. Vowell, Mr. Sam I'awson, 
Mr. Joe Barnett, Mr. George Gates, 
Mr. C. L. Gossett, Mr. Frank Cotton, 
Mr. Irana Andrews, Mr. Faro Nich
ols, Mr. Elias Nichols, Mr. R. M. 
Dragon, Mr. N. D. Revel, Mr. C. L. 
Boyd, Mr. H. H. Van Zaedt and 
others are all busy clearing -lew 
land.

......- —-o------- —̂

Hanks spent Sunday with Gladya 
Jackson.

I Every body is invited to come out 
and see “Borrowed Money” next Fri
day night, Feb. 27, come and bring 

'some one with you.
Sunday school was a great success 

last Sunday. 65 present four visitors. 
I We ask you all to come back again 
and bring some one with you. 

j Don’t forget next Sunday night ia 
time for church so come and bring 

'sbine one witli you.
' HIGH POCKETS.

LONGFELLOW LOCALS 
I Some of the farmers here have 
about all their land put up and some 
have not b4gua yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Lloyd and three 
small children spent Sunday in the 
home of O. S. Robison, south of Lo
raine.

Miss Nellie Smith is on the sick list.
Mr. Percy Felts vsited relatives 

at Lamesa last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Spalding and 

children spent Sunday in the home 
of Sam Scott.

Miss Ibel Hudson is on the sick 
list this week. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Westbrook 
and children left Tuesday for Hamlin 
to celebrate the golden wedding an
niversary of Mr. Westbrook’s par
ents.

Miss Lila Neel Beeman is reported 
to be sick this week.

. Mrs. Elmo Felts’ sister returned 
to her home in Big Spring Saturday.

 ̂Miss Earline Prister returned to 
her home south of Westbrook last 
week after a few days visit with her 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Felts.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Westbrook at
tended singing at town Sunday night.

SLIM JIM.

U. D. Wulfjen as having good luck 
and a real nice time so-far on their 
trip. They are to,he fway about two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown visited 
Mrs. R. H. Towery and family Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. A. S. Hutchins and Mrs. W. 
.. rteese visited their mother, Mr.t. 

A. A. Andrews from Thursday until 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rorch 
visited. Mr. and Mrs. W. H .. Boyd 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Venus made 
a business trip to Midland one day 
-St week.

Quite a few from Seven Wells «0 4 
Payne community attended singing 
at the Christian church at Colorado 
Sunday night.

water, all returning home Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs. Pat Bodine are here 

from Midland visiting home folks 
DeMonte Bassham is wearing a ter

rible smile lately. “I wonder why.” 
THE BUNCH.

NOTICE TO l^ARMERS

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wallace went to 
Merkel Saturday to visit Mrs. W>1* 
lace’s grandfather, who is very sick. 
They report him not doing as well as 
we would hope for. Mrs. C. C. Cross 
accompanied them as far as Sweet-

After this week all the gins ist 
Colorado will gin only on Friday 
and Saturday of next week. Tbeae 
are gin days for next week only and 
all cotton must be here on these days 
as we may not run after theae.

O. LAMBETH,
FARMERS GIN CO.
WILUAMS 4  MILLBR.

TImi ertici ksnniw# 
•n j  êmotk td  ky

Heiskell’s Ointment
Prrkmpt thr ItomM« i «  E e ttw ,

OiiMiMNi (irtlt k «* l It Im i  m  
•gactMilly ll Joriicu  terimu tklm tnmbU. 

Al ¡Mur DrMciiM, trMi fmr m »timpU. JeknaiM. H*Uipmv «T Co., PhUae*.

Lumber and Wire
Se us about your next bill of lumber. 

We can save you some mcmey. 
G)lorado, Texas

SEVEN WELLS NOTES.
There is quite a lot of sickness in 

.our community now. Especially the 
school children, but it is mostly 
caused from the vaccination. Most of 
I the children have high fever end are 
real sick. We are hoping these pret
ty days will make every body feel 
better. Mrs. P. M. Basshen enter
tained the young folks with k. tacky 
party-Friday night. All report a good 
time.

Miss Velma Cherry got the cake.
Word comes from Mr. and Mrs.

FAIRVIEW.

Call Me— Ĵ. A. Sadler
F«r Good Golf GasoRno— Ilwro ii Mon Pow«r

Lmtento Makes a Brifhlar lifliL  
PHONE 154

We are still having a lot of sick
ness around here.

Mrs. R. A. Badgett is on the sick 
list.

Mrs. J. G. Morrow is sick but we 
hope that they will all soon recover.

Mrs. T. C. Oxford has been sick 
for some time but she ia reported 
a little better at this writing.

Miss Morrow spent Saturday
night anu Sumlay witn Gladys Jack 
son.

There were a number of folks from 
here visiting church at Cuthbert Sun-

An Electric W ay Is The 
Best W ay

For all manner of housework there is some electric 
uttensil that will help you to do it more easily and more 
quickly. Let us show you the splendid array of aj> 
plances we have to help with your work.

W^est Texas Electric Co.

night.day morning and Sunday 
good sermon was enjoyed.

Miss Berthia Fuller left last Wed
nesday for a visit at Lamesa

Mr. Phill Jackson left Tuesday for 
his home at Ira where ha was eallad 
home on account of sickness.

Mr, C. L. Wood who has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. T. C. Oxford 
left last Tuesday for his home in Van 
Zandt county.

Mr. L, W. Woods spent a few days 
last week with his aiater, Mrs. T. C. 
Oxford and let Saturday for Okla
homa.

Mias Valma Strain spent Sunday 
with Maxine Womack a t Cuthbert.

Miss Vera Hardee spent Saturday 
Bight with MUdiwI StrulB.

Alias Mattie Buckalew and Connie

Written indelibly in the annals of each community is the record 
for service extended by its banking institutions.

The growth of our financial institutions is evidence of the sound
ness and safety of our banking system.

The advancement of this community and the success of its in
dustries is a substantial and permanent monument to bhnking achi
evement.

The City National Bank
C o lo ra d o *  Teacas
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g ^ r r m îT in i i

The Free 
Traders

.B v -

Pictor Rousseau
WNU aiRVlCB

Caprrtcht bj W. o. rhapauuk. 

•Y NOPSI«
C H A PT B B  1.—1^« A nderaon, R o y al 

C a n a d ia n  l io u n ta d  Polle#  .so ra a a n t. ta
M a t to S tony  ra n e #  U> a rr# » t a  m an  
Pam #d P#Uy fo r m urder. 113 la  al#o 
to i t r u c u d  to  look a f t «  J im  R a th w ay , 

•***^ °* ~ P r e é  T rad e r# ,*' 
i l l ic it  lid u o r  r a n n e r a  A t U t t l a  P a lla

W» vM« r  roe i raoera,
Illic it lld u o r  r a n n e r a  A t U t t l a  P a lla  
h e  find# P e lly  la c re d ite d  aT th  h a v ln s  
found  a  s o ld  m ine, a n d  la m laalns-

^I^PTKB, IL —A t th e  h o te l w h e re  
d Jid a rao n  atopa, a  s lrL  o b r lo u a lr  o u t 
or plaoa In th e  ro u s n  au rro u n d ln sA  
ap p ear# . A h a lfb ra a a  w hom  A nderaon  
h ea r#  ca lled  P ie rre , an d  a  com pan ion .TT—- ^ • ewea^, msa«d ih Will 60AU tVU#
^ b o r t j r ,  aniioir th e  g ir l. A adereon  In- 
ta r fa ra A  e a rn ln s  th e  en m ity  o f th e  tw o  m en.

c h a f e r  II I .— T he g ir l  a a ta  o u t fo r 
*L*.*®“ . w bloh la a lao  A nderaon '#
ob jec tiv e . H e o re r ta k e a  h e r  a n d  th e  
tw o  m en w ith  w hom  he had  tro u b le  
th e  n ig h t  before.

C H A P T E R  r v .— P ie r re  an d  "S h o r ty ” 
rid e  on. A nderaon a n d  th e  g ir l  fo llo w 
ing. In  th e  b llla  th e  ro ad  la b low n up, 
b e fo re  an d  beh ind  th e  tw o. A nderaon, 
w ith  h la horaa, la h u rle d  dow n th e  
m o u n ta in  aide, aanaaleaa
•Sly ctonf to  her plunging, anortlog 
boaat, over which she had loot con
trol, the while it pawed the a ir  and 
danced deeperately upon tho narrow  
wmjr.

Leo vanlted (Tom hla horae, strad- 
find  upon the edge of the precipice, re- 
falned big footing, and ran  toward 
bar. Ho caught at her horae'a bridle.

“Jn in p l Jum p I** he aboutod. holdlns 
e a t his anna.

Aad the few following seconds 
seemed to extend through nil eternity . 
A nother roar, and the  whole face of 
th e  ateuntaln wall appeared to cram- 
pi* l a to 'n  InndslldA An in a help- 
lOH dream Lee aaw the failing wall 
s trik e  the glrl'a herM  ta the flank and 
sa a t U acm am lag inip the chasm.

He Caught a t Har Horae's hrldla.
“Jum pt Ju m p l” Ha Shoutad, Hold
ing Out His Arnia

And, a s  he vainly graape<l a t her an 
Imiiact ahot him over the precipice aa 
If he had been hnried from the mouth 
of a cannou.

He fell himself hurtling Into space, 
he grasped at emptineaa and went 
tntnbllng fa r down Into nnconacioua- 
Dean

CHAPTER V 

The Severed Strand*
And the returning scene of con- 

griousnes.s was at first only the dim 
knowledge of pain. In terras of which 
he visualised exUtence.

T hat pain teemed to have existed 
from all eternity, filling all space and 
time. It usurped all the functlona of 

• the body. He was the nucleus of It. 
sprawling like an Inert being at the 
heart of creation, and out of him pain 
radiated through the universe.

And then came sight—chaoa of 
hfown and groen. fan tastic  m ountains 
clothed with sparse, unbranchlng trees, 
earth ’s prim itive creation, huge con
tinents tha t he bestrode, «  Brobding- 
nag of hla «wetaa, ao llu ry  in the 
world.

Lee became lha t hla eyee
were open. A n^N ery alowly be grew 
aw are of bis Identity. He began
looking ahontl him.

Then be maift the  dtocevary th a t the 
mountalna be hnd aeon w ere henidera. 
the vefottU on mogg aad graagaa. Me 
was lying upon the gnm nd, w ith a 
great rock on either aide a f him. half
way do»» Ui« •*
which th e 'te rreo t cevraad. *nwh
gjdar aad ather growth f t r n a d  » »»*< 
0( fan-work over hiiA com plalilF 
eeocealing him. Above tkla 
work waa a glimpse of the gray

H a begaa to remonibar th tega 
Mga Hdlag. had b a te  * h i ^  

from hla • a u n t  Tha Inepectar^hed 
gaet h i« ifK « a *  «*«*»«4^ ■

Kelly—I'e lly l He muat have encount
ered Pelly and have beea shot. Pelly 
had been a fool not to finish the Job. 
He m ust get a fte r him again. And 
what had happened to hla hoihef

Now from where he lay he bad a 
gUmpae of the fawïl Aanka, the shin
ing steel clrcletB beneath the houfs. 
Hla horae was lying lower down the 
slope, at the very edge of the rocks 
beside the torrent. Pelly muat have 
ahot hla horse as well. O r perhaps It 
waa only the horee, and Lee had been 
stunned by the fall.

The red lim  of the sun was Jnst 
dipping Into the hortaon and Lee re 
membered th a t when he bad last aeen 
It, It waa midway In the w estern sky. 
But he bad seen It from a cliff top.

With tha t the girl llaabed Into the  
picture. Lee saw her and her horae 
toppling down the ravine. He remem
bered hla own fall, the  landslide, the 
dynamite. Memory grew com^lete. the 
last llnka snapped Into placa.

He realised th a t he had been fluj 
from the heights above, and th a t 
m iracle of luck hla descent lo t 
rock-strewn to rren t had been a r 
by the scrub gñ>wth which held him. 
O therwise those rocks would hava 
ground and battered  him almost out 
of semblance to a man, or tossed him 
into the whirling torrent.

As It wsA it was a m iracle th a t he 
bad Burvived the  fall. Probably he 
waa badly Injured, l ie  must count 
on broken lUuba.

He tried  to  rise, and Instantly the 
body scream ed' Its protest. With Im
mense dtfliculty be succeeded In get
ting upon his bands and  knees. He 
flexed each of hla limbs In turn. R e 
felt his body and riba, he patted  him
self all over.

It was lacredIblA ba t though ovary 
mascla In his body seemed tw isted, aad  
ha was aching and bruised from  bead 
to foot. BO hones appeared to be 
broken.

Peeling  along the  edge of the ra v in a  
Lee aaw the  g lii’a horse lying a  llttla  
dlataaca away.

The effort to gat opon hla fM t 
■aemed ta  consume an Incredlhla 
period of time. By the exercise e f all 
hla will Lea m anaged to  keep his 
halsnca until the rocking e srth  had 
grown com paratively a tab la  Then, 
forcing hla reballlaiia lim bs aad 
mnaclao Into co-erdlnatton, ha atag- 
gered tow ard th a  g irl’s boras.

It waa alive, hot Its back and limbs 
ware broken, so th a t It waa completely 
paralysed. It looked a t Lee aa ha ap 
proached oat of Its bright, pathetic  
ey es  Instiact with the foreknowledge 
e f  death.

Lee w as sick w ith the fea r th a t ha 
would e ither find tha girl dead—b a t
tered alm ost out of recognition among 
the rocks—or m issing; drowned In the 
to rren t below.

He aearched every Inch of the sur- 
roundlng terra in  w ithin a rad ius of 
th ree hundred y a rd a  and then aban
doned hope. Anger, boiling up w ithin 
him, Bsalated In reviving strength. He 
would follow her roordereta and shoot 
them down like the  wild beasts they 
were.

Before leaving the aide of the In
jured horae Lee drew hla au to m atic  
which had remained buckled In hla belt 
holster throughout the fall, and m erci
fully ended the anlnial’a life with a 
single shot over th e  h e e r t

Now there rem ained the  purautt. 
vengeance—then the ortgtnal duty of 
picking up Pelly. But he swore th a t 
he would take  one man, not three, to 
Manlatree.

And. with the  decision, he retraced 
hla steps, until once more be stood be
side the gorge between the dead 
horses

The contents o f the packs had burst 
from the broken canvas and lay sca t
tered everywhere, but the rifle w as not 
to he found. Two or th ree  cartridges 
a t the edge of the chasm, were all Lee 
found

R eluctantly be came to the con
clusion th a t hla rifle lay at the bottom 
of the river.

He turned doggedly to take np the 
pursuit again. Rut aa he was passing 
the g lii 's  horae, som ething yellow and 
shining on the ground caught hla eye. 
He stooped to exam ine It. I.<ong 
tresses of pale, yellow-brown hair 
colled round his fingers.

It was the  hair of the girl!
He tried  to pick IT up, l»ut the ends 

were pinned under the dead animal, 
probably caught In the broken girth 
The ends tha t Iny uiMin the /round sn- 
peared to  have been roughly severed 
with a knife.

T here.w as no doubt It was the girl's 
hair, and the tresses m ost have been 
•evered within a few Inches of her 
head, for there  waa more than  three 
feet of them In view, tra iling  along tha 
ground.

He tugged a t them  to detach them, 
but It waa a m atter of conalderahia 
effort, and be only succeeded In re
leasing them etrand by strand. At 
last, however, he m anaged to detach 
them, and. a f te r  a mom ent’s bcalta- 
tloD, he throat them  Into the bosom of 
bis shirt.

And then of a andden he understood 
w hat bad happened, and hla heart 
gave a hound. The girl bad not basa 
flung Into tha w ater.

She m ost sooaebew have becoma 
pinned by the  ha ir beneath her home 
a fte r her fh ll; It had c o n s  a s a r  roll
ing aa her, and her ha ir had been 
cut off to affect her fu lck  raleasa.

She was not dead. She had 
«•anied off by the  tw a mfflaaa.

It waa nearly darh whan 
cr eased the paee a  aeewai tlaae. And 
ha v e n t on. under the light of tho 
moon, acanélng the tm ll ahead of hlhi 
and tha river hank fa r tha kldnapam ’ 
o n e n a p a a n t. But henra » a n t by. and 
he did »at come apon I t  and aoly tha 
dark rivar. with Its twlated. deoolata 
banka, and the aCemal foreet dto- 
eloMd tbamaaivaa.

In  tha small b o o n  tha wind vaarsd.
» lt|J |lJJB «& «ÎJ£]lJR Ë âi

ra1n, w1>lcb changed to  a driving sleet. 
The w histling pelleta stung and 
whipped hla face, and all through tha 
storm  Lea continued to  struggle on- 
vrard.

I t was a superb exhibition of tha 
force of will. H our a fte r  hour he 
went on. until, in the beginning of th a t  
hour before the dawn when everything 
grows still, when the drat falntnees of 
the dawn begins to  mingle w ith the 
darkness, he became conacloua tha t 
tha liver had widened into a lake, one 
an n  of which, th ru s t out before him. 
barred  hla couroe. On e ither side of 
th is lake the forests had given place 
to  reedy swamp.

And. lifting up hla eyes, he saw, 
upon a low atevation In front of him, 
tha log huta of th e  F ree  Tradern* 
camp.

Then ha knew th a t tha  long chaiw 
had come to an end.

And with th a t the m an shook tha 
fatigue from him. knowing that he 
m ust hold on to  all hla strength  and 
wit for an hour nr two longer, and 
th a t w hat ha had to do he m ust do 
quickly, craftily , boldly.

He did net know how many men 
w ars In the  F ree  'Traders’ headquai^ 
te rn  but he m ust rave the girl, get her 
ao-ay.

T he arm  o f the lake th a t was th ru st 
out between the  elevation and the end 
of the tra il was no more than  two hun
dred yarda. If aa much. In width.

Satisfying him self th a t there  wee no 
way of approach except by w ater, un- 
lesa there  existed some tra il across the 
awaropa, which there waa no tim e to 
And, I.ea waded Into the  lake, then 
swam.

The current ran  s trong ; the  shock 
of the Icy w ater at first numbed, then 
Invigorated him. It cleared the donbts 
and fears of night from hla brain. 
Svrtmmlng diagonally against the  cn ^  
rem . In a few minute# Lee had reached 
the  flat te rra in  a t the base of the 
promontory.

He waded ashore, shaking hiroaelf 
like a  dog. On the te rra in  w ere heaped 
g rea t mounds of w aste and g a r b a ^  
from the encam pm ent aboVa; plies of 
d isintegrating c a n s  ro tting  caaes. In 
Bttmeral>le bottles partly  covered with 
the aUt and prî>trudlng from It tha 
accum ulation of a long period.

Looking through the m is t  Lee per 
celved a small York boat, of the kind 
need universally between Hudann’a bay 
and the Mackenxle, riding moored 
against the rocky edge of the  promon
tory some distance away.

TTie elevation, long. low. and flat, 
formed an Ideal fo rtrees ; with the 
only approach apparen tly  by w ater. It 
was evident th a t It would be a form id
able proposition for any body of the 
police to  a ttack . In the event of de
fense.

Lee began to m ake hla way serosa 
the terrain , keeping under the shelter 
of the cliff to eoca|)e observation from 
the hu ts a ^ v e .  It way growing light 
now, and he could see the surround- 
ihga clearly. He reache<l the end of 
the patch of ground without coming 
upon any place by which It might be 
possible to ascend to the sum m it of 
the promontory.

He hurried back, doubling on hla 
tracks, ezirmintag the cliff In the o ther 
direction.’ He reached the o ther aide 
of the flat te rra in , oidy to And that the 
elevation presented the sam e Inaor- 
mountahle flank to biro everyw here.

But then of a sudden he realized 
tha t the York boat must be draw n up 
a t the point of entrance. And It waa 
with thta tha t he muat make his flight 
with the girl, beaching the boat acm as 
the w ater aomawhere, taking to the 
fo re s ts

And without hesitation he took to  
tha w ater again and swam with steady 
strokes tow ard It. In two or th ree  
m inutes be had gained Its side.

T he kidnapers m ust hava left th e ir 
horses a t some refuge or rendezvous 
In the forest and brought the girl by 
beat to Slaton lake.

And It was evident th a t they could 
not have arrived so much a t  an hour 
before.

The York boat was mmired opposite 
a cleft In the great tlom e of the prom 
ontory. widch offered easy access to 
the snmmir. I,ee waded ashore once 
more. Rot Itefnre a ttem pting the aa- 
cent he drew Ids autoinutic from It# 
Itol'Cer nnd. f>T)imlne4l It. The holster 
WPS l-n d "  Ith waterpr<»of, and only 
a fe\\ drill.-: .'listened upon the surface 
of rl;*' I • on.

.V/ i-i o' • n j  np the acclivity, I> e  
“Hw tlie '.^o hu ts aniong the treea Im- 
miillnfi ly overhend. He scram bled up 
the low n aif of rocks, and was alm ut 
to step on to the elevation when o f a 
sudden u man came out of the fa rth e r 
hut and made Ids way tow ard the 
nearer one.

lA'e ducked hla head down just In 
time to escape dete«.‘tlon, and through 
the Interstices lietween the bowlders 
he watched the roan until he had en
tered the hut Immediately above him.

He looked about forty yearn of a g e  
He was shorter than I.,ee, hut ap p ar
ently of great strength. He had an 
antiim roed black heard, be w alked 
wUh hunched ahoulders. and th ere  
iras  a look of singular ferocity and 
cnnnlng on hla face.

A dangerous, treacherona custom er, 
Lee thought. R atbw ay!

When he had disappeared w tthln 
tha hut Las stood up. C raning over 
the  racks, ha could Just catch a 
fUmpoe e f the interior. Ha saw  th e  
nmn atandlnc aver w hat looked Ilka 
a  camp bad. an which be conhl din- 
tlagnlah tha  head and ahouldera e f a 
ilrf . lying parf act ly atUl.

L sf'a  h f s r t  l a n ^ .  H a gripped his 
antM aatle. lavanod I t

A M n#e sh a t from  v h s ra  ha stood, 
wan atmad. wanid ha anflIctaM.

Aad a t  th a t marnant laattect aad  da- 
Mm atm gglad w ith d la d p lla t as aever 
hafara, w ith tha  ouudm laen la ited  dar- 
lag his sight yoara at ssrvlaa, never 
ta  taka Ufa axespt whan Ufa la  la tm-

•Piere was no imiger any attempr at had.dreadetl had not come to pndB. 
tUtlcuffa. The primitive ln»tlm t to 1 g .  >f »T*,̂ ’.g.in hn

pasaton for bar

/
A « in fla  «hot From W hara Ha fta a d .

Wall Aimed. W auld B* •Uffteiant
Then ' (llstTpllne woo. Las le t t6c 

muzzle dntp.
And a t that mtunent he beard  the 

growUng voice of the man, and the an 
sw er of a th ird  person Inside the  hn t— 
a woman.

The words w ere Inaudible, and now, 
hesitating  no longer, Lee acrarohted 
over the  rocky ridge and made hla way 
tow ard the door obliquely, ati aa to  re
main concealed from the sight of tnooe 
within

The m an's volet rose lu a fa lsetto  
snarl.

"W hat do I mean to do with h e r í 
W hat would I do with h e r í  She's 
mine, a in 't aheT’

“And what about ineT' Low aa •!-«• 
voice was, restralntHl, yat pamUmate, 
aoroHhjng a ^ u t  It aji^t a sudden 
alilver through Loé, and for a féw mo 
m enu*  he conld only remain a belp- 
leoa listener,

"T ou l"  Jio laughed. ’’You can stay 
on here'a long aa you w ant to, 1 gueoa. 
T here 's F ierre  and Shorty If you want 
a  man—”

"Ton coward r  H er voice was vi
b ran t with Indignation. "I tell you 
you've made a m istake la bringing that 
girl hero. You'll regret It. T hat mine 
doesn 't exist. And when ahe Dnds 
you've fooled her, w hat am  you going 
to  d o r

"80 we’m  Jealous, am  w el Well. 
Tva been tired  of you for a long time," 
be Jeere<l.

"Jlin—" T here was <leat>erate plead 
Ing In the wom an's tones—“ I gave up 
all for you. Let her go. IVm't cast 
roe off. I love you. J im -* ’’

And nOA' T.W Imew. A inlst treinhlwl 
before hla eyes, and. gripping hla au to
m atic, tie sprang R 'rw ardT o  the door.

He muai have ahouion, (hough be 
was unconscious of everything hut the 
desire to get R athw ay 'hy  the th roat.

Wheeling. Kathw ay swore, and then, 
heedless of I.ee'a pistol, leaped.

But In the moment before they 
clooed, Ii#e saw the  woman’s fa re  and 
knew her for Ida dead leva, who had 
broken his life and changed It u tterly  
—ICatelle,

Lee did not shoot. Instinctively he 
obeyed tha t unw ritten  law of the  po
lice trad ition  not to take  life oava In 
the last extrem ity.

But the Bight of th is alnlater flgiim, 
the wholly Incredible presen te  there 
e f Eotella, the woman who had 
wrecked hla life, and the girl lying un- 
conacioua on the bed In this m an's 
power, aroused In I.ee's heart a sleej,- 
Ing devil of whose existence he had 
hardly been aw am  a t any lim e In Ids 
life before.

He waa conacloua only of a mad de 
Btre to  kill, but to kill with natu re 's  
own weii|>ona. In olt<-«llence to nisn'a 
Instinctive law.

riidddng  Ids antoinallc, I,ee lea;ted 
to meet Itnihwa.v'a charge, and hr*-«et 
to breast they met. rel>i>undtnf like 
balls of nibiter. Itsthwa.v'a hand shot 
out and grns|>e<l lyce’s wrist before the 
weapon descendetl, Then, ltiterlocke<l. 
they efiHMl niniost moilfinlena. mutehed 
so evenly that ne ither hiid««*d nii Inch 
beftire tlie o ther for a ftill minute.

Ita lliw a .v 's  NiH-erliiK fa c e  s a s  ii|>- 
tiim ed to I.M-'s. M”t're  sn i| hnte 
gleamed from Ids Idood.hitt eyes. 
side tliei'i e(<Nid K‘ te|le. \.|(h  her bands 
still .cIhx> cd In the /e s tu re  ttist she 
had innd" :it the nioinetit of l,«-<' s In ter
vention stniek dnin*' and motionless 
with terr«>r sn<l s»rm»ement.

Rntliss.v WHS irrovirig hliii-<e|f the 
stroiit'cr MsHce snd hjite becnine tii- 
nuiph. ilei 'slop.. I c e 't  plsttd hnnd was 
being l:ent buck. I.ee aduptf>d himself 
with qiili'k Instinct to the dla<-overy 
th a t he was the weaker In an ti snd 
ahoulder nius<-|es. a # liathw ay’s body 
slowly assumed s forw ard tilt sbirting 
hla center of irrsvlt.v, l,ee suddenly 
drove his knee Into tlie laick of Ruth 
way, csiislng the man to stumble for- 
wnrd. Tlie linpetiis of the body pro
jected bthIiisI him sent the pistol fly
ing out of |,ee 's  h and ; but lyee. In the 
moment of Rnthw ay's loss of equipólas, 
drove hts fist home Into bis face, spllt- 
tlag  his IlfM and sending him reeling.

In an Instant they were logetbav 
again, delivering and receiving a anc- 
cesalon of pile-driver Mows th a t fMI 
like flails upon each o ther's faces as<l 
bodies. They clinched, rebonnded, 
cliBched again ; then of a sudden Rath- 
wny got home a furious kick ta  tha 
grotn th a t sent Lee stnnihling.

F a r the first time Ratalla screamed, 
and  th a t sm naed t̂ aa ta tha catnsrlan» 
nasa th a t ha m ust flnlali hla anemy 
olmaat ImmadUtefy, befoA> aht arrtvad. 
■ a  aboek away the fllm that was craep- 
Ing aver Ms aysa, and, sick and nan- 
saatad  from the  kick, be clooed with 
Rathw ay a fa la . They want ta  the fiooe 
at the  hut together, and n trafg tad  
dm m  Ilka tv a  d a c i la  th e  d irt.

rand and tea r posaesaed both of tlieut 
equally. They scrautbled hIiouI the 
flour of tha hut, clawligt a t e s4-h oth 
a r’a throats. l,ea got Rulhway's be«r»l 
In hla right hand, and with hi« left 
begaa sm ssblng nt his nose ami II|m». 
hathw ay lH‘llowe4l, bln hnitds cb>«e<t on 
lAta'a throat, clung there, worr.vlng 
him Mke a bulldoa. Lee felt ttiwt he 
was fainting. He was slowly forced 
over; Rathway'a fingers cloaetl on hla 
neck.

The two tightened, and tha wuÌIm nt 
the hut began to waver. Lee’s trachea 
flattened, hia lunge felt a« If ttiey 
would burst. Raihway grlune«l tlla- 
boltcally Into hla face; his beard like 
tom a foul fungud s* e |it It. Lee flung 
hla arm s out Inatincthely  to breathe. 
One of Ills hand« encountered a«>me- 
thlng. It WHS the plwlid.

Lea's fingers cl.»»ed on If. .\nd. as 
If he cuneentrale<l oil ibnt whn left of 
him self In hIs left hand,' he rals«‘d the 
weapon and brought It crashing down 
upon Rathway's skull.

Instantly  Rathwa.v'« clutch reltned, 
his eyea glazed, as chicken's eye« glaze 
at the nionieni of deiith. The man'» 
head dropped foolishly forwiird on 
l.<ce’a breast. sitvani of eurM-s waa 
cut off In foolish m utterings

I,ee stnigglsd to hla feet and at«MMl 
gasping for broath, while liatliway, 
muiubllng stuphll.v. swayed to  Hiid fro 
U;Min his knees on the Hour I|C the hut.

Suddenly Kstelle ap io 'erx l to to> 
galvanised Into life. \Vt-h 1 |o 4 r 
ahe ran to Rathw ay's shh- ' '
by him, snd ptit Iot or- - 
aha  draw hla head iio« ■ 
and began chafing hla hands. She 
looked at In h itta r hate.

"H aven 't you dona me wrong enough 
In tha  past, that you should coma hare 
to  kill my roani" aha cried. “ Do yon 
think you ran  arrvat h im l Ton 
couldn't got a mila from bare before 
you would be captured."

But Lea; w ithout paying any a tten 
tion to her, hurriod to  tha bodsido, and 
looked down at tha captured g|j1. She 
»V there, a» Xinconaoloua, huddled 
baap, one knee bent under bAC- H » ' 

yjiaefi waa deathly white, and there was 
a acalp wound a t tha back of her bead 
which had been bleeding freely. She 
breathed faintly. H er hair waa cat 
abort and Jagged about her bead, 
making her look more than  even like 
a boy. a

Batella laid Rathway gently down 
end came tow ard Lae with andden 
oomprehensloa. " It'a  for b e ri"  she 
whispered eerneaily, laying her hand 
open hlB arm. "Yoa came here le  
reocne h e rl"

8he read the answ er In hla ayes.
"Oh. I’ll help you. I'll help you, 

then I" she cried wlldljii "You'll take 
her aw ay! ^ ru a t me, then, aad  listen 
So me. T here's no tim e for exidana- 
Ilona now. It’a only a m iracle of 1u< k 
you found him atone. 8onie men are 
in e  al any moment In the m otor boat. 
Two more have gone to meet them 
with a message. T hey 're coming from 
fiew B the lake. There may be Just 
tim e to escaiM* them. You must lake 
the York boat. Ton can 't pull It 
alone Bgalnai the alream. Keep to 
the left channel paat the Island, then 
run ashore, and you'll be flafe In tha 
Airesi, wherever you a re  going. 
B urry , hurry!"

I,oe mado no audible reply, but hla 
mind BUtomatlraliy registered Re- j 
telle 's Inatrurtlons. He bent over the 
girt again, raised tier In hla arm s ' 
•o th a t her face rested agalnet hla j 
shoulder, and carried her out of tho I 
but. j

Aa he turned a t the entrance he 
saw tha t Kathway had risen to big . 
knoes again.

RUmnI waa dripping from the  wound 
la his acalp, and he was tia r in g  abmit 
him In the eager effort to remeniber.

[,ee crasoed the open space at a 
run, scrambled down the descent, 
placed the girl In the holtuin of tha 
boat, and. seizing a pair of imrs. be
gan to pull furionaly f«*r midstream. 
Tlic current caught him snd sent him 
whirling along toward the long. flat. 
Wooded Island In the middle of the 
lake that came Into view.

In a m inute or two, however, the 
flow o f the  river, diffused over the 
whole of the lake, ceased to affor«l him 
any appreciable aaalaiam'e. The heavy 
York boat resimnded only sllghll.r to 
the  pull of the single naranian. seem. 
Ing to creep on hy Inches.

8u(ldenly Rathway appeared u|>on 
the  promontory, Ksteile beside lilin, 
clinging to hliv. He pushed her from 
him, shaking his fist at I.ee, snd hla 
hoarse, furious bellows came acp>ss 
the w ater like the roaring of an en 
raged beast of the forest. For a f«-w 
momenta he atooil ihna ntilllned 
against the rising sun ; then he dis
appeared.

Lee stniggled at the oars. From 
tim e to  time he stra ined  hla ears to 
catch the oounda of the oncoming 
m otor boat. Although the new arrivals 
would know nothing of hla activities 
a t  tha  prom ontory, ha waa pretty  
aura th a t any aolliary oarsm an ap
pearing In th a t région would ha 
stopped by them ; tbea be wnoM be a t 
tha ir merry, for P ierre end 8horty 
wonld be members of their party .

If once he coaid round th e  point at 
th e  Island, where he would bo out 
e f  sight both of the prMnontory and 
of tho m otor boat coming up tho choa- 
aol. ho could pali s tra ig h t (or the laha 
■hors, taka -ta tho waoda. mako fax the 
Mission, wbero ho am aal to  lo a v r th a  
girl for anfle-koeping.

Leo folt hia apirlta riao. I t wtut * 
hM tter only e f  a Jw lf hoar. And thora 
w art two pecka in tho b o a t  W ith 
ana at thent they could Met In thu 
furent till ah# waa able to  eoutlano 
tho Jou rhay. And. looking fiown at 
tho  naccuficteua girt, ho fait 
Mint ofid aanM of 
ahlp In Ma heart to r  her. tod. perhaps. 
| y  tho f e a l l a a t tm i^ jh j^ ^  oh f MMÎy

m et Kstelle the ol<l pasaton 
would flare up In him. Now they bad  
met, and tha t love of tha paat flDetl 
him only with wonder, and m vast pltp  
for her, that ahe ahould have come to  
th is—to be the discarded companion ai 
an outlaw He no longer rondem aoé 
her. He n4> Itaiger resented bin 
wrong«. It was as If a cleanatnff 
«H'Uge had l>een pasoed over all thnil 
had hai'pened.

The left chunnel between the lalnaff 
and the ah4>re was almnst hl> H-ked. I»  
places, with reeds and water growths 
It was a huge w ater m4>raas of ilenff 
vegetation, nearly half a mile wide. A 
few nwre atrokea, and he m eant In  
p itf  titward the lake’s shore.

The pulling had grown to be Mfi 
enunuuus eff44rt. Lee was again com- 
ocl4>us of fattgiie. Ha felt drt>way tn  
th e  In4'reaslng warmth of the sun. H n 
could have failenr asleep In a moment.

But aud4lenly his eens4«4 le4ii>4>d lo t«  
nrtiv lty . - From fur sw n,4 he h a #  
caught the urgent warning 4>f linml- 
Uent danger, the faint put-putting off _ 
ihe m4>t<»r boat.

(To be continue4j)
, ^ —  , ------

Notice ef Bids For Couoty Dopooit^rp

The OommiMiuners' Court of 
Mitchell County will recoivo soaled 
bida from any banking institution 
In Mitchall county that may desiru 
to be selected as the depository of 
funds for said County. Tha Com- 
miaatoners’ Court reserves the ri^ht 
to reject any and all bida aubmittod.

Bids will be received by the County 
Judge of Mitchell County on or be
fore March 0th, 1026, at 10 o'clock 
a. m. at which thne ail bida will bu 
opened and a depository selected.

CHAS. C. THOMPSON, 
County Judge, Mitchell (bounty, 

e . . . .
^  NOTICE.

Parties desiring to be appointed 
Notary Public in Mitchell county 
please notify Jesse R, Smith, Stfitfi 
Senate Austin, Yexno. . .m il.

8T or THAT rrciQ H a ^

If FOB fioff«r trim  fioy form c i  
ridn diaufififi* aoeh aa Itch. Eqeia», 
TMtor or Cradud Hand*. Poiaoo dak, 
Rioff Worm, Old Sorna or Bona am 
aiildna. Wa will aril you a Jar oi 
BLUB STAR R^EDT 00 a gttar- 
auto*. It will not atalo your fllothias 
and haa a plaaaant odor.

COLORADO DRUG CO. ^

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW 
C‘3LOR ADO. T e X AS  

rtfOMPr ArrvAfrto\ ro ie sA i 
M A TTC ffS  /O ' A f^0  O t/r  OPCO4/P T

L W. SANDUSKY
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in ail Courts.

'ñT bTñáll

C. L. ROOT. M. D.
4traagera ealllaa meat ha veerbeS tee. 
■am lTB IC  WOaK AND X-IAT WOBB rraKTLT cAaa.

DR. R. E. LEE
eaveictAN ano ecuoi 
•■ a Sa 
PhWM

OffUe Over mag Ma

1. J. ftAÏLÔT. M. ft

l AUl.rV KLiTHmON 
Muoy oi tlic Btliucnt» of grown 

people may bu t1.i4.vd to faulty 
nutritiun, ull-fed children or 
adults withstand wcakncM hefter 
than th«' c who are indifferently 
nourisited.

supplies the weakened child or 
adult with food-factors that 
other foods often fail to furnish 
in needful volume.

Not a great deal of Scott's 
Emulsion Is needed—but a little 
regularly often means re* 
stored vigor and strength 
to those who ace rundown 
in vitality or who are weaL
voau a  htwaa. StiwaaM. N.

♦ ♦ + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
4» i .  A  THOMPSON 4̂
4» TR A N SFE R  A STO R A G E C a  4>

,  ----- — .“ -‘»»»I —

\
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Essex'6-Coach
895

100.000 CATTLE USED IN {COLORADO GIRL STARS IN
GREAT WESTERN PICTURE; HEADLINER AT THE PALACE

BEAUTY SHOP.

From this dat« on the Beauty Shop 
Puh.ce Theatre'over the W. L. Dots Drug Store willThe management of the Mitaion ! Patrons of the

Theatre played another repeater this!found no disappointment in the pic-' demonstrate every Saturday inttead
week in the roll of bringing to Colo
rado the very best screen produc-

turization of that literature classic, of Fridays. Come on Saturday.- 
“Peter Pan,” shown Monday, Tues-. E. B. McCallum.

tions obtainable in America. The big day and Wednesday of this week. r

F rm igh I and  Ta» fa ir e

• I

The F in est Essex  
E v er B u ilt

Price considered Essex gives the utm ost in 
transportation  value. By all means learn the 
facts. *Ask Elssex owners. Take a ride. N ote 
its sm ooth performance, not surpassed 
any car. How simply it handles. How luxuri
ous its riding ease. Then th ink  of its price. 
And consider th a t tw o of every th ree  buyers 
of Essex cars com e to  i t  fro m  th o se  w ho  
fo rm erly  ow ned cars whose chief appeal is 
low cost.
Surely you cannot be satisfied w ith  less than 
Essex offers. Its cost is but little  more than 
cars of the  lowest price.

In Quality' Hudson  and E ssex  Are A l ike

picture drama, “Sundown,” depict
ing vivid scenes of the great west, 
easily proved to be the most pre
tentious efforts of First National 
Pictures, Inc., to portray memoirs of 
the cattle baron of the past.

The big all star production was 
shown at the Mission Monday. Tues
day and Wednesday, with afternoon 
matinee. J. S. Bonner, manager, is 
easily living up to his declaration, 
made at the Theatre during the in
formal opening recently, that “we 
shall bring to Colorado pictures much 
larger than the house.”

“Rundown” is an original story 
written by Earl Hudson, supervisor 
of the First National Productions. 
The story unfolds the dramatic theme 
of the passing of the Old West De- 
fore the advance of cultivation. Xms 
is, incidentidly, current history, since 
the encroachment on the unlenced 
ranges of the Southwest recently 
caused American cattlemen to unite 
their herds and drive them across the 
itio Grande into Mexico, ana it was 
these scenes which were turned by 
firs t National to be incorporated in 
“bundown.”

Never again will sucn huge herds 
be seen in the Uniteu States, aiore 
than tUO.UOO head of cattle were 
seen winumg their way in a huge line 
uaii u im.e wiue iii tills great pru- 
uuctiuii.

None but those who no longer pos
sess a heart and a soul could fail 
to appreciate this masterful screen 
production, with its environs of child- 
.ife and fairy land.

But the real source of local inter
est in this wonderful picture was 
.lot in the fact that it was among the 
outstanding productions brought to 
me Palace. Bertie Louis Dancer, 
starring in the production under the 
screen name of Mary Brian, is a 
native pf Colorado and is remember
ed by many as a child here. She was 
born in this city and with her parents 
...ed here for some time before the 
tumily left to make their home at 
„yuer.

WILLIAM A. BANDY 
Civil E afiaeer  

Survaying Mappiag
Plans, Estimates

Opposite Record O ffice. Phene 184

6- |,i0 .
)

PRICE AUTO CO.
MITCHELL COUNTY SOIL

IDEAL FOR GROWING SPUDS

Avery
IM PLEMENTS
1 Still handle the Avery line of Implements. See me be
fore buying your farming tools. Joy Ride CuHivators, 
Jack Rabbit Cultivatori, Mr, Bill Planters, etc.

Also the most COMPLETE line of RACKET STORE 
GOODS in town and at the very lowest prices.

I', hdilitlon to producing a staple 
the equal to any grown in the 

WOMEN DRIVE HUDSON-* l -  uth, its> oi!, pure lired livestock and
ESSEX TEST AT FT. WORTH ''luny other eNcellent (jualities,

I ----- - uuUchell county has the ideal soil and
What is said to be the first local: for becoming a .spud pro

economy test in which autos were jucing center. So declares A. H.
driven throughout the entire dem
onstration by women was made here 
Friday. The Hudson-Essex Worth 
Company conducted this departure 
fiom the usual hiethods employed in 
making this nature of economy runs. 
A stock Hudson coach was driven by 
Mrs. P. R. Plummer and an Essex 
Six coach by Mrs. O. B. Smith.

The autos left-the Hudson-Es<iux i
I

«howrooms Friday

Allen, prominent grower of the Irish 
tubers of near Brownsville.

Allen, formerly a cattleman of this 
county, has been found to be keenly 
interested in selling the idea of po
tato culture to the citizenship of 
.Mitchell county. “The soil of Mitch
ell county is equal to that of the 
famous Nebraska potato growing belt

noon

B.. L. M cM URRY
Phone 284

and I have no doubt but that potatoes 
under made u most profitable in-

1.^*1 dustry there,”  he wrote in a recent 
tank# Vrre filled »nd sealed by .T’o- L „ n ,„ u n ic a tio n . “I have made a study 
lice Captain Lewis. Both cars wen* , > . . .  »here and know whereof

Thos. J. Dancer, father of the star, 
came to Colorado many years ago 
from Alabama in quest of health. He 
was so well pleased with this coun
try that he induced an old friend, 
J. P. Majors, to leave his Alabama 
home and move to Colorado. The 
two formed a partnership under the 
firm name of Majors A Dancer and 
were engaged in the jewelry busi- 
n«M.

Mrs. Dancer, mother of the now 
famous screen artist, will be remem
bered here also as the sister of Scott 
Green, for many years a citizen of 
Mitchell County. Green is now living 
in New Mexico. The parents of the 
itar were married here.

Miss Dancer, for that is her real 
name, left Snyder four years ago to

I ept a position with the Arthur A. 
Evert- Co., jewelorcs at Dallas. Two 
.ear. later sht- moved to California.! 
■-■■fore moving to Dallas ;;he was em

ployed by H, J. Towle in his jewelry j 
tore at Snyder.

To make the screen production, 
more realistic, iittle Miss Aline | 
Carey, charming daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. F. Carey of Colorado, appear-; 
ed on the stage each evening during j  
run of the picture and entertained j 
the packed house with a fairy dance. i 
Aline has appeared before the public | 
here on a number of previous occas-1 
ions and she never fails to entertain - 
in a most charming way. The child is I 
indeed a progidy. \

{ Orders takeii for Radios in- 
j stalled in your home any- 
I where in the county. Prices 
1 $25 and up.
i PHONE 277

SAMUEL WOMACK

New Way to Quickly 
Stop Worst Cougli

A rem arkabt»  new and simple 
method for trea tln if a  cough gives 
relief with the tl.~*t doses and usual
ly breaks a  severe cougb In 34 
hours.

The tre s tm en t is based on the  
rreecrlption known as  Dr. K lm r's 
New Discovery for Coughs. Tou 
take Just one tensnoonful and hold 
It In your th rou t for 15 or 20 sec- 
OtiOn before sw allow ing, w ithout 
following w ith Water. The prescrip
tion has a double action. It po t 
only «oothPs r.ud heals sorennss aitd- 
irrit-'ition, b*Jt i t  nuirk ly  loosens 
and rr-inove.-i the pbbigm and con
ge ;tlon whieh are  the direct catu* 
of the coughing. iVople have beesjp ________Ri-tonl.-hcd how ouiekly the cough
log stopped w ith th is  new tre a t
ment, and the whole cough oondi- 
tl6n goes ?b a  very  sho rt time.

The prescription Is for coughs, 
cheat colds, hoarseness, bronchitis, 
spaimodic croup, etc. I t  is excellent 
for children as well as grow nups— 
no harm ful drugs. Kconomical. too^ 
a s  the dose la only one taaspoouluie 
A t a ll good d rugg ists. A sk  fo r

D BiSiliC’S
C o u c H S

sei-vatjon of newspapermen. The !

Captain
• driven continuously, making eigiit 

In fl5  piiles. The course was

of thé #9*1 there and know whereof 
I speak.”

PoUtù planters of the Brownsville
laid out by 0. B. .«îmlth salesmanagor 

|of the local agency, through Den on

U n d e r t a R I n g
Our u n d ertak in g  departm en t is 
now complete w ith  an  efficient 
enbalm er in charge. Hearse and  
am bulance service.

and Lewlaviire, returning via Dallas.
Upon careful check by the Judges 

and observera the Hudson was found 
to have traveled 115 miles, consum
ing five gallons of gas, an average of 
28 miles per gallon. The Essex W t 
showed this aix-cylinder car to have 

*'mada the test trip with an average 
of 32 miles per gallon.

No attempt was made to make new 
records in gasoline consumption, ac- 

j cording to Smith, but the test was 
to show oconom'g iflL operation of the 
Hudaon-Esaex coacheê ^̂ >̂-F(. W jrth 
Star-Telegram. ~

See Price Auto Company for free 
demonstration, see The Record’s car 
Ivr sample.

Day Phone N o. 9 
N igh t Phone N o. 62

Jones, Russell & Finch
Levy Bldg.

K Z I N A !
Mm s S bseh wHbMt msWien ---------------------- VWTBBDMHUHTW OU AMAI 
BUN DIBBABB MBMBDtl

i#),ter
. B ...,T.*tworotb.riteb- i

Olsst*. Bshra asd Beasi.MI In | 
tk . traataMSl aCttah, Bctama,
Mllac M s eiaMaM. Try Vhla '

Colorado Drug Co.

y.P.Thrifty says-. C. D’s
Have a Solid “FoundationfV

VaoeM. PvAMS

/¿ s  a l l  n^hir  
% buiU air

but• ^

fo u n d a tio n
on. the ^roand^

Many people with small means are now making 
their savings earn something for them by using our 
C. D.’s—an abbreviation of Certificates of Deposit

We are glad to use your idle funds, piaying you 
4 per cent compiounded semi-annually.

t
This serves the double purpose of serving you 

and allowing us to be more useful in the placing of 
loans.

Why should your funds lie idle when they might 
be earning revenue? Ask us for details.

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK

N*bra»ka, he iUtes. “ I for one would 
prefer to spend my money In TexM 
and would be glad to co-operate 
with your citizens in selling seed 
potatoes down here. I believe Mitch- 
el) county can produce just as good 
potato aa we are shipping in from the 
north.’

Whether Mitchell county famCrs 
will consider the suggestion of the 
former citizen seriously remains to 
be seen. ’The only handicapp would 
be In the annuel reinfell, which in 
some aeesona would be insufficient 
to mature the spuds to be^ .ad
vantage. To gurantee success of the 
venture, irrigation would have to be 
resorted to.

J. W. M O Y L E T T E
Chiropractic Masseur 

City National Bank Phone 435

I, Wood and loo

SIMMONS PROFESSOR WRITES 
HISTORY OF WEST TEXAS

Having taken over the 0 . Lambeth ice business together 
with the Coal and Wood, we will appreciate the patron
age ol the people of Colorado and Mitchell County. We 
will do our best to merit your business. Will deliver to 

‘all parts of the city. All Ice, Wood and Cold sold will be 
STRICTLY CASH, as we will keep no books and will 
be compelled to get the money for everything sold.

A valuable addition to the history 
of West Texas has just been made by 
Professor C«rl C. Rister of the hla- 
tory and political science department 
of SAmmona College, Abilene. Prof. 
Ristar will reedive hit Ph. D. degree 
from George Washington University, 
Washington, D. C., at the winter 
convocation, February 22, and he 
has written his thesis on “Frontier 
Defense of Texas, 1805-1881.” In 
this thesis the writer has covered a 
field in Texas history heretofore un
touched. Mr. Rister has spent many 
months in research work getting 
data for the thesis. Many of the facts 
Contained in the manuscript were 
taken from the archives of the old 
1 rentier forts of West Texas. The 
thesis contains over sixty thousand 
words, and will probably appear in 
oook form in the near future.

Mr. Rister is a native of West 
I'exas. He is a son of Rev. C. Rister, 
a pioneer preacher who spent many 
years on the frontier of Western 
'lexas. He graduated from Simmons 
V/Ohege in 1915. Like many other 
western boys he worked his way 
ttirough school, including his studies 
in Simmons College, University of 
v^alifornia and George Washington 
University.

AV. R. Morg^an (Si Sor\
REMEMBER STRICKLY CASH

Carbon paper at Record office.

r-UVE YOBR MONEY-
bos of Tntt*i FlljU s s w  tsanv 

doHan In doctor’s tsllt. A rtmrdr fat fllwsMiofthslIvsT. tick ksMl- 
ackt. drwepala. caardiMiian, b it 
loMswawi a ndlUon ptocit endomloMiBawi a imitUon ptoplt endona

(TulfV H U ^

Raisin Bread from Hurd’s
When you make out your food list today include 

one or several loaves of crisp and tasty Hurds Raisin 
Bread. We know you will come back for more.

Hurd's Bakery

'  )

Dont f
East S
Filling
groceri
genuini
prices
goods j

Give ui 
convin

I We hi 
lor rei
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■  ■ # % i S p i P i  A B B  ‘ ’ 1'h* bird* are siniring iweet note*
I  I  I  I  I  I  i praiae. It aeems aprinj: ia drawing
■  ■  B  I  ¡¡|"*5^' “®®” ^be graa* and vegetation
■  I  B g  I  I  I V  ■ ; ¡1 '̂** P“* >t will only rain *oon.
! ■  I  \ g  I  ■ ■  I A  a  ' ^  much plowing done in the

I I j Spade community, acre* to be plowed 
! ! I ■oro* of the land getting so dry 

and hard the farmers have quit, 
thinking it will rain soon. A good 
rain would help now, surface tanks 
and cisterns are getting low with 
water.

Spade school is getting along 
nicely except the principal Miss Lula

T B E  O B L O S A D O

Donl forget to stop at 
East Side Grocery auid 
Filling Station for your 
groceries, gas, oil and 
genuine Ford Parts. Our 
prices are right and our 
goods are BETTER.

Service, Quality and 
Quantity our motto.

Give us a trial and we will
convince you.
*

EAST SIDE GRO. 
AND FILLING 

STATION
W. E. ThraiDcill, Mgr.

(T B X A 8)
----^BSIHBIS W B I K L Y  R B O O R D

GASSER IN REAGAN COUNTY 
MAY SPEED UP WILOCATTING

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 19.—Proof 
of the existence of gas in the Reagan 
County ojl field in volume heretofore 
not expected, as obtained this week 
in Big Lake Oil Company’s No. 17, 
will attract njore operators to this 
section and stimulate wildcatting to 
an extent rivaling that when Big 
Lake No. 9 came in June last year 
flowing over 60 barrels an hour from 
2,088 feet. >

This is the opinion expressed by
Perkins has been on the sick list for|<̂ *®*® observers here. There is either 
the last week but is improving, hop
ing she will be up soon.

Staple groceries and fresh fruit at 
all times, at H. A. Pond grocery store 
and filling station.

Gas is still climbing. We farmers 
will have to run our cars in the shed.
Harness old Tob and Beck to the 
wagon like olden times.

Methodist S. S. at school house 11 
a. m. Baptut S. S. at 3:00 p. m. at 
the Baptist church getting along

gas pressure or water pressure behind 
flowing wells and since there has 
been no evidence of water in Reagan 
County producers, yet enough gas to 
cause the Big Lake Oil Company to 
construct a natural gasoline plant, 
the existence of gas somewhere below 
the surface has been apparent. The 
No. 17 gauged 87,000,000 cubic feet 
daily.

The area northeastward from the 
present producing area extending

C o n fid e n c e  i n ^ ^ M  
V e fo r m a n c e  .

The owner of a Ford is never in doubt 
as to what he can expect in service. Ha 
knows what his car will do and how 
sturdily it will do i t

e s ta  cat* <
MM. Km  I

S3M
:ì3t. ééo

AMfrmm iC » S. Dunà

W O M A CK  &  NEFF
The Vulcanizers

We have leased the Masonic Building and will use it 
lor repair and tire shop.

TIRE SALE m W  ON

nicely. AU come and Uke part in S. through Reagan, the northwest cor- 
S. and preaching, nothing better t h a n ; i * - ® “ County, through Glass- 
a good warm S. S. in a lively com- and Sterling Counties to the
munity. Come out next Sunday and Mitchell County field, is expected toj 
join us. Lets not let the Sunday **t the biggest play, as it follows 
school go dead, come out next Sun-Jtb* trend of the Marathon fold. A 
day and bring some one with you. ji'oore recent factor bearing out this 

Mrs. H. A. P^nd, S. S. teacher had supposition ia the apparent dryness 
a social Saturday evening for class, both the California well, in sec- 
had a real nice time, every on* re- block 8, two miles south of
ceived one tp two Valentine*. J ” ®" \

Miss Lucy Perkins still on the sick Producer. The California W^nesday 
list not able to be in school. struck sulphur water from 3,192 to

3,196 feet, according to information 
reaching San Angelo, and is prepar-1 
ing to go deeper, probably to 4.500 i 

j to 5,000 feet, in search of a new pay. j 
( The California has a penchant for 
i deep drilling, having sent one Mitch- j 
J ell County test more than a mile

LITTLE TOM THUMB.

W hen bad weather and roads put ocher cars out of 
l o u p e  commission, the Ford car will stay on the job. It

will c rry through slush and snow, over frozen rutSi 
newly constructed roads—anywhere.

Yet Ford beneQts can be yours lor the lowest price« 
ever offered. This is made possible by the efiiciency 
of Ford manufacture, the volume of output »»̂ 1 
practically limitless resource«.

m  NSAIIEST AUTHOIUZRD YORO

»1

VI SI TORS ARE A L W A Y S  WE L COME  AT ALL F O R P  PLANTS

SNIRWIN & SON
Colorado, Texas

See the nictf line of

Furniture
Bedroom, Living Room and Dining Room Suits, Sellers 
Kitchen Cabinets, Lane Cedar Chests, Scaly Mattresses, 
and Rocking Chairs, Window Shades, Picture Moulding, 
Rugs, Linoleum, Congoleum.

{deep.
( ------------o—---------
( OH. NEWS REPORTED BY 
{ STERLING CITY RECORD
{ This has been a quite, busy week 
I among the oil seekers. All seem to 
libe busy carrying out plans, and all 
I*seem to be hopeful of success as the!
I ; early spring days approach. Every i 

J day, stranger* come here for one \ 
purpose or another in the oil game. | 

j At Durham Well No. 1, the boys,
¡are drilling past 1600 feet in very'' 
hard lime. The water, as well as the _

joil, has been successfully cásed. off; . .................  .
jaad the drill Is now rapidly search-, 2,100 feet. Mr. Meriwether reports T. A P. OFFICIALS ON TOUR 
ling for the “big’”* oil which is sup- that a stratum of gas was encounter-' 
posed to lie beneath the present level, ed last night.

Up at Reynolds Well No. 1,. in J. M. Russell is negotiating a lease

TIRE SALE.
OF LINES IN WEST TEXAS__ On Saturday the 14th, this week

J. L. LancasU'r, general nianopcr going to offer you the great-
Lacy valley, the rig builder* are on a large tract of land on the Di- of the Missouri Pscific and Texas A 
nearing the completion of the der- vide along the Sterling-Coke county Pseifir railways, accompanied by a
rick, which can be seen as one passes 

¡the C. *C. Reynold* ranch home on 
I the Garden City road by looking 
'north at the foot of the hill.

Rapid progress is being made at 
the well In Bob Mims’ pasture, ten 
miles east of here. Everything at thi* 
prospect is reported to be running 
smoothly.

I We learn that George Northup ia
purchasing machinery and material y*nra ago by the General OU
for the proposed well two miles south Company, and which was a small

line. If thU deal U consummated, a P*rty  of other rail official*, was In 
well will be spudded in within six Colorado the firrt of the w»«e< cn a 
months after the signing of the c o n - ! tour o f  inspection of these line* in

ext value in Tires for the least money 
that has ever been offered in Colo
rado,—Dodge Garage, Colorado, Tex

West ai d Southwest Texas. .Mr. I^n 
castor expressed keen interest in ihc
unprec'^ented development the

‘of here. Mr. Northup’e contract pro
vides for operations to begin on this

tract.
It waa reported late yeaterday 

that the McDowell well, being drill
ed in the northeaat part of Glass- territory served by his liner in this 
cock County by the Gulf Production eect.on of the State 
Company, was standing 300 feet in! Runurs that the round house and 
oil. This well ia a'n offset to Me- shops of the Texas A Pacifl«' weie to 
Dowell No. 1 which was drilled sev- be moved from Baird to Eastland

were put at naught by Mr. Lancaster. 
Such a move has never been consider
ed by the Texas A Pscific, he isproducer., 

Bushneil A Krouse have about ^credited os saying,
well by March 1. He expects to be j giosad a deal to drill a well on a 
on time, and to ruth the well to com-: i^rgs block of acreage about seven 
piction. • rniles north of town.

After a short delay, operations at
the Hull well has been resumed, and 

I the crew is getting the hole in shape 
to set casing and drlM deeper, 

j Work at the Douthitt well b  pro
gressing nicely, and drill b  around

JENKINS RETIRES FROM
NEWSPAPER BUSINESS

A BOX SUPPER.
Notice is given that there will be a 

box supper given at Longfellow 
school house on Friday night. Feb. 
20th. The proceeds to go to benefit 

jof the school library and play ground 
We have Just been advised that equipment. Everybody is invited to

our friend and former associate on I come and have m good time.
The Sun. Mr. W, W. Jenkins, has sold I . . . . . . . .
bis newspaper, the Alpine Avalanche, I  ^ “7 « • •  ■•»d ®‘l i«-»»

^ | : ^ ‘and will about February 16th e n t e r !  Vaughn at Baick Garage.

Berry-Fee Lumber
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

LUMBER
LIME
C E M E N T
BUILDERS
H A R D W A R E

TelepKone 4 Colorado, Texas

NalUe Te laceais Tea Payer*.
Mr. C. L. West, a senior member 

of the firm of West A Short, tax con- 
Bultants, auditore and accountants, 
Abilene, Texas, will be at the Cit| 
National Bank of thb cHy February 
20ih and 21at, to aesbt the Uxpayere 
in filing their returns.

It will be an advantage to those 
having an Income Tax Return to file 
to aecur* the benefit of Mr. West’s 
experience in thb line of work.

A supply of income tax returns will 
be on hand for the benefit of the 
public.

A ITCH!

wraHereS *< eer rt$k,
Colorado Drug Ca

actively into the mining businees hsv- 
I ing aseoebted himself with the E. A. 
'Waldron interests, specbliting in 
j quicksilver in the Terlingua Dbtrict, 
'Brewster county, Texas. Mr. Jenkins, 
|who with Mr. Waldron vblted Georgs 
town in December, becomce active in 

!the Waldron mines as vice presi- 
Ideiit and second to Mr. Waldron in 
the *Bffair* of this promising enter 

; prise. The ownership of the Avu- 
ilanche which .Mr. Jenkins has oper- 
|ated since leaving The Sun, goes toi; 
iMr. T. R. Moody o/ Houston, Texas,! 
j who will continue the paper, Mr. j 
I Moody is a son-in-laW of Mr. A. L. 
¡Whipkey, well-known in thb section 
and one of the publbhers of the 
Colorado Record. The Whlpkeye have 
made good in the newspaper busl

ines* as has Mr. Moody. The Sun *x- 
Itends best wbhes and congratulations 
to this worthy young man and Mr.

I Jenkins who retires; may he find thS| 
mining business both pleasant and 
remunerative. In an euwoclation with | 

jthe genial Waldron it can but be 
I pleasant and with their combined ef-1 ' fort* w* predict that succeet will ride j 
inlgh on their banner and that Wal- 

iidron, Brewster county, Tuxas, will 
I  become famous in the near future I  
jhbtory of this sUte as a producer of j 
‘quicksilver and a  monument to the'
I •opacity of that indomitable worker 

^ ,_W aldron. May It be even so,—WU-j 
Ibmson County’’(Georgetown) Sun.

♦»»»»»»»»»»•»«»»»<»(

L B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Phone 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Giseing, Flues, Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Gibinets and Tables.

A U  KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

:

s e e s ’»«* 4 ♦#*•**♦ • ♦ # # •* * * •* .* * * ♦ * * ♦ * * » « « ♦ •••« • •♦ •« • •* * *

County Commiaeioner Jno. D. Lanu 
;of the Spade ranch, 25 milae south- 
west of ColoraA*. epant a bueina« 
viait ia town Tuaeday.

MORE PROFITS, GREATER SATISFAaiON IN 
YOUR BUSINESS OF FARMING— RUSSEU. 

COTTON WIU AID YOU.
It has the necessary qualities to increase your nrc 
6 lock bolls, easy to pick. Especially storm proof ai

rofttsO xtra Isu’g* 
and drouth reaiating 

1 1-18 to 1 3-18 staple, of strong fine quality. Lint percentage 88 
to 42 per cent. Heavy continuous fruiter. Uniform close jointed 
stalk, well proportioned to hold heavy fruitage. You will find Ruesall 
Cotton the best balanced anAxuifest cotton you luive ever grovm. W* 
can supply you with seed ef high quality.

RUSSELL COTTON sacd b  bred, grown and ginned by ourselves 
exculeively. Our farms are located in Red River county. North Texas. 
W* adl only the seed w* grow. Spacbl club order prices to com- . 
munitiea ordering 100, 600 or 1000 bushels. Can na* some good 
agenta. Write us for prices and other information.

Rassell C4>ttBn Breediaf Farms,
ANNONA, Red River Coaaty, TEXAS
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA OBAN
4 in  !>••■ la aiaa ta tba i1aa4  ta  raoalaa a«4 laea lp i to r a ll aabaertpO asr
'• r  Tba Patarada  Karord aad  la tra a ra e l all a tb a r bnalaaaa fa rtba  W hlpkay 
PH atiac O a a p a a j  la  L ara taa  and a tr la lty . Raa bar aad  taba r a a r  O aaaty  papar

Baptiat Notaa.
Saturday niicht was regrular con

ference nifrht at the Baptist church 
and after a short sermon by the 
pastor the church went into a busi
ness session. Among the other items 
of business transacted it was decided 
to leave the Sweetwater Association 
and join Mitchell-Scurry Association.

On Sunday morning a large crowd 
was on time for Sunday school. By 
the preaching hour a great congre
gation had gathered to hear Bro. 
Foster’s message from the third chap
ter of Colosslans on “The Hidden 
Life,” in which he brought out the 
beauties of a life hidden in Christ.

At the meeting of the Intermediate 
B. Y. P. U. an interesting program 
on “Jesus in the Home of Martha 
and Mary.” was rendered. Bro. Foster 
gave them a short talk on the neces
sity of giving Christ the upper room

The senior B. Y. P. U. followed 
immediately after and a good pro
gram was given. Bro. Foster also 
made them an interesting talk.

At the evening service a full 
house listened to one of the most 
wonderful of sermons. “The Call of 
the Cross,” from the nineth chapter 
of Luke. How our hearts burned with- 

us as he explained to us the callin
to bear the cross.-The call to accept 
the cross, and the call to serve the 
cross. How, that in serving our fel- 
lowman, we were answering that 
call of the cross to service.

The pastor brought his family 
with him and how glad we were to 
have them with us and look forward 
to the time when they cun be with 
us at all times.

ness we went into the study of the 
lesson, “The Resurrection.” Our les
son in the New Testament studies 
are very interesting and those who 
are not attending are missing an op
portunity to le>irn more of the life 
and ministry of our Lord.

Next Monday is our sAcial meeting 
and we will meet with Mrs. J. L. 
Pratt. PJvery Baptist woman is es
pecially invited to be present to hear 
the program and enjoy a social hour. 
—Reporter.

Methodist Church
Although there is much sickness 

in our community, yet we had 156 
in attendance at Sunday school. It is 
indeed an inspiration to work with a 
people who are so loyal to the Great; 
cause. There are some encouraging | 
and hopeful signs in our midst. I be

Elder J. W. West, Primitive Bap
tist of Carbon, filled his regular ap
pointment at the Presbyterian church 
here Saturday, Saturday night and 
Sunday. One new member was added 
by confession of faith.

Mrs. W. R. McTiee, who his been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Beights, returned this week to 
her home at Wichita Falls.

Mr. i. C. Beakley of Dunn was a 
business visitor Monday.

Elder W. H. Bodine, father of Mrs. 
C. H. Thomas, died at his home at 
Coloradit Sunday at 4:30 p. m. The 
remains were buried at Zions Rest 
cemetery Monday afternoon. A num
ber of friends and acquaintances 
from here attended the funeral ser
vices.

I
Mr. and Mrs. John Ainsworth 

have moved to Cisco to make their 
home. Mr. Ainsworth who has until 
recently been manager of the bakery 
here, since it was opened several 
months ago will become associated 
with the Cisco Star Bakery.

! Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hairston of 
I Lubbock were visiting here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thweatt were 
Sweetwater visitors Monday.

o .......

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Compton are 
moving from Baumann to their new 

Heve'VhVt botTpastor’and O'Brien, this week.
becoming more in earnest about the 
sublime task to which we are call
ed. At our lust preaching service 
there was a conversion and the 
power of God was felt among us. 
Let us remember that this work is of 
God. May we ever be humble. May 
we ever remember that without

or important place in home and life regular business meeting. After busi-

The W. M. U. met a t ’the church»Christ we can do nothing. But at the 
at two o’clock Monday afteroon with 
a good number present. This was

Mr. Frank Segar and family of 
the Highway Hotel moved to the 
Harry Cranfill residence in West 
Loraine Monday.

Mr. J. A. Faulkenberry is busy 
this week building a new residence 
for Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wathen of 
Lone Star.

same t,me may we not forget thatj 
we can do all things through Chnsti^^^^^^
who strengtheneth us. .Tuesday closing a

We invite all to come and be with' ttCs

NOTICE.
Parties desiring to be appointed 

Notary Public in Mitchell county 
please notify Jesse R. Smith, State 
Senate Austin, Texas. •

---- o ■
FRANK HERRINGTON

apply to dogs following countrymen 
and strangers through the city.

You will Uke notice that the ordi
nance regulating the keeping of dogs 
in the city of Colorado will be en
forced, if you do not want your dog 
killed, you had better inform your
self as to the ordinance regulating 
the keeping of vicious dogs and fe
male dogs in the city limits, and 
handle them as required by said 
ordinance.

H. S. HICKMAN, Chief Police

Harness and Saddle Goods, Auto 
Tops and Side Curtains, Harness, 
Saddle and Top Repai|dng.

There is a Difference in Cuts of City Market Meats
Meats you order at the Citty Market are the very best 
cuts obtainable. Yet they are priced no higher than is 
asked for inferior grades.

The City Market
PHONE NO. 179

and Smith real 
busy in Colorado 
land deal of 160

____ located south of Loraine,
,us next Sunday. Sunday school atj,^„„^„ Le^ Oilman land to J.
tend preaching at eleven. The sub-,„ ,
ject for this hour will be. The Su-1 ,  ]
preme Sacrifice. The League will i Mr. J. L. Pratt has purchased the.
render an excellent program at six i business lot adjoining the postoffice 
thirty. Preaching at seven-thirty, j building. The Majestic Cafe which 
Subject for this hour. The Supreme was destroyed by fire a few weeks 
Question. Let every one pray that ¡ago was located on the lot. 
each of these services may measure | 
up to their highest possibilities. Come j B
and let us worship the Lord together, j 

W. H. HANKS, Pastor.
Lee Crownover and H

E. Lee leaves this week on 
a  10 days business trip to Ft. Worth 
and Dallas.

The junior and senior classes of i Messrs Lee Crownover and H. L.
the high w hoorhon^^TM rrW ^thel«^“"  ̂
with a birthday dinner last Friday week. ^
at noon. A picnic lunch was brought | Messrs J. C. Jackson, Clint Me- 
by each member of the two classes i  ^  m . Jackson and Frank

DOG TAX NOTICE.
Article 48 and 54 of the City 

ordinance is as follows:
Article 48. It shall be unlawful for 

the owner or the harborer of any 
animal of the dog kind, to harbor or 
permit such deg to run at large with-1 
in the City of Colorado, without first | 
having paid the City Collector an 
annual license tax upon each animal! 
as follow.s: |

On each male dog, $1.00.
On each female dog, $2.60.
Such tax to be due whenever such 

animals are found in the city limits.;
Article 64. Any person violating i 

and of the provisions of the fore-| 
going articles pertaining to dogs shall | 
be fined in any sum not exceeding j 
$26; provided that the same shall not]

WOLK'S
Closmg Out Everythinf

We are closing out our en
tire stock of Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Hats, and Qothing, 
at less than wholesale price. 
G)ine to see us at old Lasky 
corner if you need anything 
we will sell at your price— 
we must close out every
thing. We have a big stock 
and you need the goods— 
come and get them.
You will think we gave the 
goods to you, the price is 
so cheap. Gwne in.

WOLK & SON

and a few minutes before twelve 
some of the senior girls went out on 
the grounds and fixed \pnch. A large 
cake with candles decorate’d the 
center of the table. Yes his birthday 
was on Friday the 13th, at that, but 
Br. Blythe doesnt feel so unlucky 
after all.

Crownover are home from a pleasure; 
trip to south Texas last week. “Fine | 
weather, pretty country, and a very I 
enjoyable trip altogether,” was their j 
answer. i

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Hester return-j 
ed from a visit with the Doctor’s :

Mr. Robert Yarbrough and wife 
and Mr. Smith Umberson and wife of

parents at Brownwood.
Misses Viola and Irene Brown were ^

Midl7ndoTd” tinie friends of Mr. and Sweetwattr
Mrs. G. W. Hendrick visited in their i «f^w da^ by Miss Lo«bie Kannady 

¡home Sunday. ¡of Ft. Chadbourne who 
their home over Sunday.

visited in

Again— Do Not Expect Long Trad
ing Allowances on Any Used Car 
When You Come to Buy a Chrysler
This statement of eight months ago is repeated in justice to Chrysler distributors 
and dealers, who cannot in fairness be expected to penalize themselves by making 
long allowances, merely because the Chrysler may have depreciated the value of 
other cars.
A car may be a very good car indeed and still it will lack the riding, driving, 
braking, accelerating, power and speed qaulities which thrill the owner of a 
Chrysler Six.
As we said in June of last year those qual ities are so valuable and mean so much 
in efficiency and economy that you could well afford to discard the used car 
without compensation for the sake of the amazing activity of performance and 
the saving the Chrsylcr will bring you.
Even if another car originally cost you twice as much, the burden you escape when 
you acquire a Chrysler— the substitution of more agile and satisfying perform
ance and the stoppage oi waste— will m ore than compensate you.
Months ago we said that because of these unusual Chrysler qualities, the Chrysler 
was invading all markets and especially those of much higher price.
We also said that the enthusiasm of the p  ublic over the Chrysler was certain to af
fect all motor cars and ultimately all mot or car design.
The change in (internal)»design has not yet come. Until it does, there is no possi
bility for anyone who wants Chrysler res ults to make a comparison betw ^n the 
Chrysler and other cars, whether they be used or new. It is all a question of 
whether you want the qualities which the Chrysler alone provides. If you do, then 
it is perfectly clear that you cannot compare the value of another used car or 
ANY other NEW car with the value of the Chrysler.
Neither higher prices nor lower prices no r long allowances have an^hing to do 
with the fact that there it still only one Chrysler and that it delivers results 
which no other car delivers.
This is no reflection on any good car. It i s simply a statement of facts which every 
Chrysler owner knows.
We are pleased to extend the convenien ce of time payments. Ask about Chryslcrs 
attractive plan. Dealers everywhere.

Mr. and Mri. Roy Erwin and ton 
moiorad over from Abilene and apent 
the day with their parents, Mr. and 
Mra. W. S. Erwin Sunday.

a----
Mrs. W. S. Erwin laft this week

for an extended viait with her 
dauRhtar, Mrs. Bob Anderson of San 
Aacalo.

Mr. Alonso Phillips and wife. 
Mother Sloan and Mr. and Mra. F. 
C. Sloan visited in Roaeoa Sunday 
afternoon.

j  Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Glass of Mid- 
I land visited here In the home of their 
I son, C. F. Glass and family Sunday 
' remaininR over Monday.

Mrs. J. T. CraRhead of Valley View 
j visited here last of the week in the i 
¡home of her sister, Mrs. H. T. Turn-1 
bow.

! Mr. E. B. Hale and family return-i 
ed Sunday from a  few days visit at 

1 Eastland last week.

Stop! Look! liSTB.s’!

/\H ••R* ^ m

You Choose From 
The Best

Give your family plenty of good wholesome food for 
every meal. It is not only economy to do so, but it adds 
so much to the pleasure of living.

H. 6. BROADDUS & SONS
WE DELIVER PHONE 92

i Miss Myrle Brown who has been 
Iv is itin R  relatives here leaves to ac- 
|cept a position at SesRraves this 
: week.

o ■ ■
Mr. J. F. Marshall of Clyde and

J . L. PIDGEON
: Mr. W. I). McCarley left Monday 
[for th e  Concho fish iiiR .

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

Mr. James A. Black has returned i j 
I  from a business visit to Crowell and j  
1 Paducah. I

Mrs. C. M. Thompson, Miss Annie 
• Jarratt and Mrs. T. R. Bennett, ac

companied Mrs. Otha Thompson 
Monday to Sweetwater where she Ifet 
for Kerrville to visit her husband at 
the veterans hospital.

The Brick Garage
WILLARD BATTERIES-Chu^ and
Repairíng aD makes.

Mist Claudia Alford returned Sun
day n iR h t from a visit to her home at 
Graham.

I Work at the oil well ia temporarily 
I held up waiting repairs on the engine 
¡Work ia expected to begin Wednea-
i d e y -

Mr. T. R. Bennett of the Loraine 
Mercantile Co. returned Sunday 
night from S t Loula where he haa 
been the past week Mlecting and buy
ing apring merchandiae to be on dia- 

I play at an early date.

TO LER M O T O R  CO.

C H R Y S L E R  S I X
t a

Mr. F. P. Dearen haa purchased a 
one half interest in the E. F. Riden 
garage recenUy erected near tba C. 
F. Glass blacksmith shop in East 
Loraina.

Mr. and Mra. S. W. Lee ara visiting 
relatives at Lubbock and Idalou this 
week.

HARVEY S P R IN G S —Guaranteed lor one 
year.
West Texas Anti-Knock Gasoline, Mitchell County
Product for sale here.

PHONE 164

TIN SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Floe, and any land ol repair work 

Abo GARLAND Hot Asr Heatinf System
ROOF PAINT

B. W. S C O T T
Prompt Service Phone d09

■ \
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n o r t h  O f 36” -  Feb. 25,26 and 27 - S
CoughRemedyMntW  

Gave Us Still Best
P b *  Tar and Honay Baat 

All Modern Dru^a
In  thouaand» o f famtllca It haa 

been the custom  for many years to 
keep pine ta r  and honey alw avs on 
hand for coughs, chest colds, bron
chitis, s p a s n ^ lo  croup, a n d  throat 
Irr ita tio n s  Our m others knew that 
It w a s  good, th a t  It often broke uo 
‘i * .  h o u rs  a n dbe Klven’to  young a n d  old alika, a s  I t  contains no nar
cotics or harm fu l d ru g s  

And wow wo a re  to ld  th a t  In spite 
«f modern m edical discoveries there 
is  s till n o  be tte r or quicker cough 
'•Tl**.?; My the pine tarquickly i M s e n s  a n d  removes the 
phleiTO and  congestion th a t c^se  the 
fo u f“ !"». a lso  healing soreness, 
while the  honey not only gives a
aleasan t ta s te , b u t  helps soothe irri- ition.

The o rig inal compound, made up 
many years ag o  and used by mll- 
lions of people,^was Dr. Bell’s Plne- 
T sr Honey. T his is tclentm cally 
c o m p o s^ !o f Just the righ t propor- 
tlons'O f pin« ta r, honey and oth«r 
q u lc k -a c ^ g . healing  ingredients 
which the «best doctors have found 
to aid in quick relief. I f  you want 
the orig inal and the best, be sure 
you g e t Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey 
and no other. Only SOc. a t  any 
good d ru g g is ta

È
Dr. BELLS
PINE'TAR'H O NEY
F D R  CO U CH S

W. H. BODiNE DIES NEAR
COLORADO OF PARALYSIS

W. H. Bodine, 62, cititen of Mitch
ell county for a number of years, 
died at his home near Colorado Sun
day afternoon following a stroke of 
paralysis. Mr, Bodine had been in 
delicate health for some time.

The body was buried Monday aft
ernoon in the Zion’s Rest church 
cemetery, several miles northeast of 
Colorado.

‘NORTH t>F 36” IS AMONG ¡DEMONSTRATION ACTS. PAY
AMERICA’S BIG PICTURES! BIG DIVIDEND TO COUNTIES

ARBER
jbOHtPfOflil 
\ c . n  G BUT  
iSAIlSf/
{thinking ( 

TH( THINGS! 
THCYV0UU>J 

lOQJf H4ÌY 
LY HAD

i n t c c

E x t t a o i d i n a i y
G i o c e i y  S a v i i i g s |

America's finest Food products are assembled at 
our store. Special purchases and our large volume of 
business enable us to sell these delicious Foods at 
prices way below their real value.

Pritchett Grocery

Planning to build or buy your own hornet
If so, will you need a loan to finance part of the transaction?
You probably will—for the great majority of new homes are 

bought partly on borrowed money.
We would like to handle your home loan, and you will like 

our method of small monthly paymenU of interest and principal, 
Jike ren t " '

If you need the money, we have the money for home loans. 
So let’s get to«etber.

Apply to Mr. T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., at the^Clty National Bank, 
Colorado, Texas, for further information, or write to us direct.

ABILENE BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

925 N. 2nd Street Abilene, Texas

NEW GROCERIES 
NEW MEN 
NEW STORE 
NEW PRICES

ONLY SPOT CASH GROCERS STORE IN COLORADO

PHONE 270

H A L L  & C A R Y

Colorado people who appreciated 
“The Covered Wagon,” shown here 
a few months ago, will be much pleas
ed to learn that the only motion pic
ture drama to be classed as a rival, 
if not exceeding that big film suc
cess, is scheduled for a run of three 
days at the Palace next week. Many 
who have seen this production, 
“North of 36,” declare that it eVcells 
in many ways the other picture. 
“North of 36” is as big in every re
spect as “The Covered Wagon” but 
the stories are entirely different. |

This production will be of special 
interest to Colorado in that i^uch of 
it was filmed in Texas. As a screen 
drama full of interesting and valued 
Texas history it has no equal. It is a 
film with as many hair-raising thcills 
as there are feet of film.

Produced by Irwin Willat from the 
novel by Emerson Hough and featur
ing Jack Holt, Ernest Torrence, Lois 
Wilson and Noah Berry, in the lead
ing roles, backed with one of the 
largest and most fitting setiings ever 
conceived by filmdom, the picture 
may easily be considered as among 
the best to be shown in Colorado 
this season.

It is a atory of the pioneers of 
Texas and other States which played 
such a commendable roll in trans
forming a frontier territory into an 
empire. The time ia directly after the 
Civil War when the Lone Star State 
was almost broke and at a loss for 
a market for its herds. Texans who 
love the traditions of their State and 
of the hardy pioneer cattleman will 
lino no disappointment in this picture 
It is to be shown three days, with 
aiternoon matinee, beginning Wed
nesday of next week.

James Huron, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Huron Dorn of Colorado, 
was buried in I. O. O. F. cemetery 
near Colorado Saturday afternoon at 
3:30. The child was one month of 
age.

FRANK HERRINGTON

Harness and Saddle Goods, Auto 
Tope and Side Curtains, Harness, 
Saddle and Top Repairing.

FAMOUS FORTS 
IN U. S. HISTORY

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

A CiUdel o f  tho PUina
“W henever the history of the Moutb- 

west shall be w rltien. more than  one 
long and interesting cliupter must be 
devoietl to the itrsi pennuneiit set* 
tieuient un Its |>laii)s snd the flrst 
penuanent se ttle r there ,“ w rites 
George lilrd  G iiunell, the em inent 
h istorian of the west, and he Is re
ferring to Bent's Kort on tlie A r
kansas and (k>l. William Beut, t'olo- 
rado 's Orst settlem ent and Brst settler. 
W hat Fort l.eram le was to the  O re
gon T ra il country. Bent's Kort (which, 
like Laram ie, was also  flrst called K<>rt 
W illiam) waa to the land through 
which ran  tlie H aata Fe h ia to rlc 'tra il.

It was In 182N tha t W illiam Bent, 
hla brother Charles and Ceran 8L 
Vrain liegan this post. IS miles above 
th e  DMiuth of the Fnrgatoir«  river, 
and wrhs« they had flaiobod It la  l U t  
It was a veritable H tadol i f  the  p la in s  
More th aa  lAO Mexii-aas had labered 
on it. building It of adobo. 180 feel 
long, ISS feet wide, 15 feet high and 
with walls four feet thick. Imper
vious allko to Indlaa arrow  or torch. 
Two high loop-holeil tow ers stood at 
opposite com ers and over the  main 
gate was a w atchtow er In which was 
mounted a telescope which sw ept tha 
whole surrounding landscape.

Bent's Fort is rich in history for It 
stood on a great highway along which 
swept the whole colorful procesaiou 
of w estern conquest. It saw th s  Doni
phan and K eaniey expeditions march 
past on the way to  Mexico in 1846; It 
saw tlie long II agon tra in s of the 
Kantn Ke trade ivinding along tha t 
historic tra il and it was visited hy 
insny fn iiious tra ie te rs  and ex p lo re rs ..

A fter the dei line of the fu r trad e  
Colon-d iriert in the early  ’W »
to Sell ids fort to tile governm ent as 
a iiilliiiiry |x>Kt luit falle«i. Ho In 18.12 
be Ittld cliurges of giin|Miwder under 
It and blew its iii:i-«lve walls Into th s  
nlr. By this lime tlie se ttle rs  wero 
arriving and neor here grew tlie p res
ent city of I'uelihi.

In 18Kt Beui l>e(mn a new fort of 
stone on the aortb  oble of the  Ar
kansan river about 38 mites below the 
s ite  of the  old one. la  I8IW the gov. 
eram eat leased this fort and named 
It Fort Fauntleroy, then renam ed it 
Fort Wise, ia honor of the governor 
of Virginia. B at when he joined tho 
O n fsd o racy  a t the outbreak of thu 
(]kvtl w ar It waa im an ted  F o rt Lyon 
hk nmmory of the U alsa  goaeral who 
fan a t  tho b a ttle  of Wlleon’s  O eek . 
Mtaeourl. Aitbongh the elte ef Mie 
poet baa changed oeveral U atea the 
F art Lyen. Colo., e f today claiuM ns 
Its progenitor tbn  htotorlc “B ent’s  
Fort on the Arkeneea*'
‘ □  (# , l l t4 ,  WMtsru K*ws»aa*v U SSsa)

Mitchell county club women. 
Chamber of Commerce officials and 
others who were responsible in ob
taining the services of a home demon
stration agent for this county will be 
interested in a report recently isaued 
by the Extension Department, A. A 
M. College, showing that these agents 
now working in ninety Texas coun
ties, were worth an average of |45,- 
277.45 to the people they serve.

This information has been receiv
ed here in an announcement made by 
Miss Myrtle Murray, former poultry 
expert of the college but now super
vising home demonstration work in 
the ban Angelo district. Miss Murray 
declares that no lexas county could 
at lord to ueny iu  citixenship the ser
vices ol the home demonstrayon 
a g e n t

The large figure at which worth 
of the agent to the county is placed 
is based upon the value of increased 
production, expert knowledge in the 
arts of home economics gained by 
the girls and women who receive in
struction under the agent and the 
huge saving realised by housewivea 
in being enabled to preserve vege
tables, meats and fruits in a scientif
ic manner

Mitchell county is sold on the home 
demonstration idea Since the service 
of an axpert agent were realised a 
little more than two years ago the 
county has made unprecedented dc- 
vlopment in a number of practical 
lines in which the women and girls 
are to be made interested. Mias Irma 
Sealy ia the praaent agent for thia 
county.

■....... -  0 " ■— ■ ' ■■ ■
BEAN GUESSING CONTEST

ATTRACTS MUCH ATTENTION

Last Saturday at 5 o’clock the 
Bean Guessing contast at the C. M. 
Adams and H. L. Hutchinson A Co. 
stores came to a cloae, the baans were 
counted by Rev. M. C. Bishop, Rev. 
J. F. Lawlis, Rev. J. E. Chase, Rev. 
W. M. Elliott and Mr H. E. Grant- 
land, and from the way they handled 

'these pebbles of the legume family 
I you could readily see they were ex- 
jperienced bean eat-t-e-r-a, (pardon 
me) bean counters. The total number

of beans in the jar was 4404, and the 
contestants guessing nearest this 
number was Mrs. A. F. Bledaoe of 
Westbrook, Mrs. I). P. Bohannon and 
Mr. E. K. Wells, both of Colorado, the 
guess of these three was all alike, the 
amount of 4400. The |25 cash prise 
was divided into three equal amounts 
and given to each.

Messrs. C. M. Adams and H. L. 
Hutchinson thank the five gentlemen 
who so obligingly assisted in the 
closing of this contest and in the 
pleasing and satisfactory way in 
which it was conducted, as all con- 
testanta were thoroughly pleased with 
with the rapidness of their work and 
the final awarding of the prise.

The sale in progress at these two 
stores will continue until the night of 
Feb, 28th, and “That Man Mayfield” 
says that all new merchandise that 
has been received in the past few 
days and that which arrives during 
the closing week of thiss ale will all 
go on sale at the same reduction in 
prices that has made thia sale a 
money saving event'to all who have 
made purchases at thie sale.

N. E. Browne came in this week 
and renewed for bis Record for the 
2Uth time. Some record for The 
Record to record the new* for Mr. 
Browne for 20 years.

Don’t forget when you buy at f .  
H. Greene A Company’s yon have ea 
opportunity of getting an automobile 
free.

! W hite &  Reese’s

r Savings
ON

I
FRANK HERRINGTON 

Harness and Saddle Goode, Auto 
Tope and Side Curtains, Harness, 
Saddle and Top Repairing.

Members of Sul Rosa basket ball 
team spent Sunday night in Colorado 
en route from Alpine to .\bilene. 
They played McMurry College team 
at Abilene Monday. The captain of 
Sul Ross stated they woqld probably 
go to Cisco for a game there before 
returning.

Cut out the cold wind. Let me fix 
your curtaina—Frank Herrington.

NOT ONE SPECIAL BUT 
MANY SAVINGS

Here at White & Reese’s 
you are always greeted 
by savings on every item 
your purchase.

WHITE & REESE
Fkeae No. 10

MAGNOLIA PETROLEVM CO.
R. L  BEAL, A f ant

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
r'ktr' i THE DEPENDABLE LUBRICANT

MAGNOLENE } ^  c..4i.w.-
Prompt Deinrtry in WholosBle Quantities.

Phone 232— You Cant Go Wrong

Trades Day and

A uction Sale!
AT T 1  A. N. BELL HORSE AND MULE YARD AT

COLORADO, TEXAS
C o m m e n c l n 0  1 R .  IVf. S t i a r p

Bring 'em in boys. Let us have a real Trades Day and Auction Sale. Come early 
and stay late. WANTED—Horses, Mules, good Milk Cows, Hogs, Chickens, Turk
eys, Feed, Furniture, Harness, Saddles and Farm Machinery of all kinds. We 
want what you have and want to dispose ot it.

Will also have a load of 
dandy {food farm mules

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED 
AND APPRECIATED

There will be no charges for outside slock if not sold—a small fee if sold. Owner 
of any article is entitled to one bid. No by-bidding. Tell your neighbors and 
friends about this sale and come yourself.

A. M. Bell Horse and Mule Coinpanir
OF COLORADO. TEXAS

Phone 181 
Colorado, Texas

Earl Ficharty 
Auctioneer, Sweetwater
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PRESS AND PULPIT ENDORSE
RELIGIOUS SCREEN DRAMA

Holdinir ® mirror to the past "Aft-

and scientific research renders it 
possible. The lives of celebrities and 
venerable names broutrht down 
throufrh the aifes by history are re- 

er Six Days," the tremendous pro- enacted on the screen, 
duction of Old Testament hutory will Extensive search in all the muse- 
be presented startipK Monday, I^«b-,un,g „f the world was made before a 
ruary 23rd, at the Mission Theatre, started,
by Jean Finley. The recently develop-
ed eighth wonder of the world, library shelves before a sinirle set 
motion picture, attains a high status built or even planned. Conscient- 
in the winding narrative of the his-'.„y, Egyptian hieroglyphics,
tory of men from the Creation cuneiforms and Hebrew scrolls
King Solomon. What is perhaps the|^.^^^ ^ costume
nearest approach to an accurate and;^.^, designed. Everything from the 
authentic portray^ of manners, hf* j^yout of Pharaoh's Palace to the

shield straps on a charioteer’s arm 
was correct before the cameras were

A n d  1$ T h U  A l l ?

V iê ito r * B  Q u m ry
W e l l  A n s w e r e d

and customs in Biblical 
shown on the screen.

Covering as it dues, the outstand
ing events from Adam and Eve to 
the songs of Solomon, "After Six 
Days," offers unlimited possibilities 
in presenting theih as graphically and 
accurately as modern photography

ordered turned. Had motion pictures 
exisited in Biblical times they would 
differ but little from the present day 
interpretation of the Old Testament.

That “After Six Days" is offering 
a new form of screen entertainment 
IS attested by the excellent endorse-

(!■ +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  •••♦  jt. xhe Dallas News pro-

t JAXF’a HOTEL *  ¡claims it "The ultimate of screen
^ 'magnificence," and says further that

+
+
+
+
+

Roosss-Rastauranl 
Esiablishad ÌSS4

4
4
4

1 hare fed you for 86 years  ̂
4* BOW 1 want yon to sleep with • 
4* me 36 years. Try my beda Isi t  
4* door BoKh of Barcroft Hotel, i 
4* aerosa street from Bums’ store { 
4> JAKE. r
4  > *
♦  4 4  +  » • 4 4  +  +  -l'  +  A <

"it towers above anything yet shown 
on the screen."

The Parent-Teacher’s Association, 
I the General Federation of Women’s 
¡Clubs and ministers of every denomi- 
! nation have recommended it to their 
organizations and followers.

Having been made in the Holy 
: Lands, Egypt, Palestine, Babylonia 
and Mesopotamia it is both educa
tional and historical. That the picture 
took five years to make will be 
readily understood by Colorado 
audiences when they view the magni
ficence of settings and stupendous 
scenes that go to make this spectacle 
one of the most remarkable ever pre-

Headache seated.

**I have used Black-Dranght 
when needed for the past 26 
^ n ,* *  s a y s  Mrs. Emma 
Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. **I
began taking it for a  bad casa 
of constipation. I would get
e o B s tip a tê d  a n d  fe e l Juat m is 
e r a b le — s ln g g is h ,  t i r a d ,  a  b a d  
t e s t e  in m y  m o u th , . . . a n d  
so o a  ih y  n e a d  w m ü i  b e g in  
hurting a n d  I wo « a  b a v a  a

Cv e r s  s ic k  h e a d a c h e . 1 d o n t  
ow  j u s t  w h o  s t a i t g d  m s  t e

Thedford’s

SNYDER BANKER IS BEING
GROOMED FOR C. OF C. HEAD

BUCK-DRAUGHT
but it did the work It Just 
seemed to cleanse the liver. 
Very soon I felt like new. 
When I found Black-Draught 
so easy to take and easv- 
a^n g , I began to use it in 
time and would not have sick 
headuches."

Constipation c a u s e s  the 
system to re-abaorb poisons 
that may cause great puin 
and much danger to youi 
h e a l t h .  T.u.e ’Tliedford’s 
Black-DraugK. It will stimu
late the liver and help to 
drive out the uoisons.

Sold by all dealers, 
only one cent a dose.

I O. P. Thrane, active vice president 
of the Snyder National Bank and 
one of the leading -men of affairs in 
West Texas, is being groomed as a 
probable candidate for president of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. Mr. Thrane is a vice president 
of the organisation and an executive 
of recognized ability.

Thrane was chairman of the com
mittee on nominations at Brownwood 
lust year which recommended the 

I election of Col. C. C. Walsh of San 
Aiigelo to head tue chamber. He has 
taken an active part in executive 

luuecuou of the Vvest Texas Cham- 
Iber of Commerce for aeveral yeara.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
1 am taking this method of asking 

.,,1 lic m o iis  Who know themselves to 
have plows, acrapers or other prop
erty belonging to Mitchell County 
to pleaaiB bring same to Uie court 

j i i i i s  property belongs to all 
'the |>eople of the county and we want 
to get all the county tools together.

CHAKLiE THOMPSON, 
2.27c County Judge.

W r l t t s n  a t  th e  a r a v c  of W a ih ln s to n  by 
O liv e r 1 T a y lo r  o f  ('‘y n th la n a , Ky. 
[T h a  a u th o r  t-iioountercd , In a  t r ip  

a lo n a  th e  Fotunia 'c , a  E u ro p e a n  s e n t le -  
m an  of r a n k  an d  e d u c a tio n , w ho, w ith  
th e  m a a n tf le e n re  o f W e a tm ln a te r  abbay  
d o u b tle sa  b efo re  h la  m ind , on  b e h o ld 
in g  th a  a lm ple , u n a d o rn e d  a s p e c t ' o f 
U t. V ernon , re m a rk e d  w ith  su rp rie e , 
n o t u n m lx ed  w ith  aarcaam , “A nd Is th is  
a l l  y o u r  c o u n try  doea fo r  W a a h ln s -  
to n T ' T h is  poem  w aa f irs t p r in te d  in  
th e  C in c in n a ti T im es, M arch  t l ,  1SS1.J 
W h a t w o u ld s t th o u  h av e?  Rome v a s t 
A nd co lo n n ad e d  pile, w hose  m o u n tin g  

f ro n t
S hou ld  loo^  w ith  d a r in g  g a s a  In 

H eav an 'a  ca lm  face ;
A nd a d a m a n tin e  w alls , a n d  p e n d a n t 

a rm s
W ith  r o y a l  b a n n e re  d ecked , to  g u a rd  

th a  Olay.
T he coRlned c lay  o f g re a tn e s sT  N ot 

auch , n o t such
F o r  him . T h s s s  tb s  co ld  a n d  so lsm a  

m o o k s rle s
W hich  c u n n in g  T y ra n n y  In v en ts , t e  

aw e
T ha  p u laaU as  aou la  o f h is  tn m s  w or- 

^  sh ip e rs ,
B sflt n o t h im , w h o ss  I lfs  m a js s t lo  w as. 
A nd g ra n d , y s t  f r e s  from  pom p an d  

srn p ty  b o a s t
As th s s e  h ig h , s v s r la s t ln g  h il ls ;  an d  

p u rs
A s yon c le a r  H eav en  w h ich  sm llee  upon 

h is  g ra v e .
W h a t w o u ld 'a t th o u  h av a?  la  n o t th la  

sp o t o f e a r th
M ost b e a u ti fu l?  T o ll n o t th a t  d o le fu l 

ball,*
I lik e  It no t. I t s  to n e s  m ig h t w ell befit 
T he w all o f woe, s te rn  Im agea of 

ah ro u d , |
And pall, a n d  a g o n is in g  te a r s ;  b u t th is , 
O, th is — w hy, ' t i s  a  aceña  o f joy ! T he 

b lue .
R a io ic in g  s tre a m , k iaa ln g  each  a ta lw a rc  

ro ch ,
Aa If to  w in  th e  a te rn a e s s  fro n t I ts  face . 
Close s in g in g  on Us w ay  p a s t happy  

ho m es
m e a t w ith  th e  k in d e s t f r u i ts  o f e a r th . 

A nd h e rs
T he  h il ls  h a v s  found  a  p a th w a y  te  th e  

sun .
r 'a tc h ln g  Ihe  e a r l ie s t  sm ile  o f com ing  

m orn .
And th a  la s t g lo ry  o f d e p a r t in g  day. 
T he  flo w ers  b re a th e  th e i r  h a lle s t In 

cen se  ro u n d .
And a ll th e  a i r  Is m u s ica l w ith  b lrda 
T h a t Alt fro m  s p ra y  to  apeay .

Lawrence Simpson, erstwhile far
mer-printer, has returned to his place 
in the mechanical department at The 

I Record office after another brief 
respite spent on his Glasscdik county 
chicken and pig farm. Simpson will 
move his family to Colorado from 
Rig Spring and become permanently 
located here.

---------!—o— -------
NOTICE IN PROBATE.

A nd h e re . In th is
H eq u este rsd  n ook , w hore  t r e e s  a f  d e a th -  

leae v e rd u ra
R p rlng  from  o u t th e  m old— ta k in g  th e ir  

ro o t
F ro m  c o n se c ra te d  d u s t—-hero a lu m b era  

a l l—
A ll e f  g r e a tn e s s  th a t  c a n  dlsT  T re a d  

lig h tly .
F o r, m a th ln k a , h la  s a in te d  s p i r i t  b ro o d s

in a ll
T ha  p e rfu m e d  a ir , a n d  h a llo w s  ev e ry  

scen e
Of th la  m o s t lo v e ly  spo t.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell county—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year preceding 
the date of the notice in the County 
of Mitchell, State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said nbtice to be printed 
at least once each week for the 
period of ten days exclusive of the 
first day of publication before the 
return day hereof:

A nd Is th is  a ll?
And aay, bcafds t h a t  a r a v a  th o u  aa w a s t  

One who,
N u r tu re d  ln tb e  fre e  a n d  f s r t l l e  W est, 

a n d  la u g h t
By h is  ow n  lo f ty  h ll ls  a n d  ch a ln le se  

Aoods
To lo a th e  th s  v s ry  nam a  o f  T y ra n t, 

bow ed
lllra  Ih c rc , a n d  fe it auch  a s p ira tlo n s  

h ig h .
Buch p rIde  u n u tte ra b le .  a n d  auch holy 

aw e
Aa no H e lp h lan  vale , no P ilg r im  ehrino
Of blcBsed M ecra. a n d  no m o u ld e rla g  

c ro rv

Notice of Application fer Lettera— 
Guardianship.

THE .STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons interested in the 

welfare of R. B. McEntire, Jr., a 
minor; You are hereby notified that 
Jas. H. McEntire has filed in the 
County Court of Mitchell County, 
an application for Letters of Guard
ianship of the estate of R. B. Mc
Entire, Jr., a minor, which will be 
heard at the next term of said court, 
commencing the First Monday In 
March, A. D. 1926, at the Court 
House thereof, in thé City of Colo
rado, Texas, at which time all per
sons interested in the welfare of 
such minors may appear and contest 
such application should they desire to 
do so.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said court thia writ, 
with your return thereon endoraad, 
showing how you have executed the 
saau.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, thla 16th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1925.
(S) J. LEE JONE.S,
Clerk County Court, Mitchell County, 
Tex., by Mayme Taylor, Deputy 2-27e

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
DEBTORS OP DAVE ROBERTSON. 
DECEASED.

era. Costs B|
**■ E-104 I!
a aa-  ̂«06 f

6irs. II. B. Beal went to Abilene 
'.........-y u> consult an occulist about
.her little daughter. •

After you have felt 
the sm oothness and 
perfect balance, and 

then the instant responsiveness of the 
Buick Valve-in-Head &x-CyImder En
gine; after you have seen its reserve 
power master the worst hills; after you 
have noted its very economical gasoli^ 

" consumption—you will know one big 
teason why there are more than a million
Buick owners.

BUi CK MOTOR C O MP A N Y
Hint, Michigan

C A R T E R  MOTOR COM PANY
Local Dealer

The State ef Texas, County of 
Mitchell:

The undersigned, having on the 
ninth day of January, 1925, been 
granted letter* Testamentary on the 
Last Will and Testament of Dave 
Rnbertaon, deceased, and having on 
said date been named aa Independent 
Executor of said wilL by the county 
court of Mitcli«U Cowaty, Texas, in 
which county the deceased resided, 
said appointment having been made 
at a regular term of eaid court, here
by notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and thoee having claims 
against said estate to present them to 
him within the time prescribed by 
law, at his residence, Loraine, Mitch
ell County, Texas, whera he receives 
his mail, this the 28th day of January 
A. D. 1925.

D. W. WALdJV.CE, 
Independent Executor, Estate of 
Dave Robertson, Deceased. 2-20c

J . W. W oMlard. tt al. No. 46 «
And to me aa Bherlft dlreetad and de

livered, I w ill pro<-Md lo veil, w ithin t to  
knurs preM-rih^d by law for ttkerlfra  
Bales, on the f irs t TiMWdsy lit Mar.-b A. 
It. 1»M, It being the Ard day of s.tld 
month, Iwfnre the f o i ; ’’t Momho door of 
vald M Itrhell County. In the < U r of Co'o- 
rado, Tvxaa. the following deaerlbvd land 
situated  In M Itrhell t'onn ty , Texas, to-wU: 

Lot .No. IS III Bi<M‘k No. 10 of _ the 
Amended Addition to  the town of Weat- 
lirook, T ttiaa, levied on aa the i>rj|>crty ef 

J . IV. W oodard, L. K. ¡.asaeter, Wm, 
.Murriaoii

And all o ther in-raous ow ning or haring  
or c laim ing any  In terest In and to tbe 
above deaerihed |iru p e rt> ;

To sa tisfy  a Judgm ent am ounting to  
4X3.» In favor of Tbe Htate of Texas, with 
liitv reit and coals of auit.

(ilreu  under my baud, th is 3rd day of 
F ebruary , A. I>. 1K0.

I. W. TKKKY,
2-aec Bbertff Mitchell County. Texas.

kHKBIFF'M  MALE.
T H E  HTATK OK TEXAS 
County of Mitchell.

By virtue of an O rder of Sale for De- 
IliiqiMut T aaes Issued ou t of the H onor
able Ivistrict C ourt o f M Itrhell County on 
Xnd day of K ab r.a ry  A. I>. 1325 by J, L<ee 
Jones, Clerk thereof, In the case of The 
S tate of Texas, versus 

J . W. W oodard, e t al, No. 40T9
Aud to me aa Mberlff directed imd de

livered, 1 w ill proceed to veil, w itnin tbe
hours p rescribed by law 'o r  B herltra 
Males, on the firs t T uesday i'l March A. 
U. IbXh, It lietag the 3rd day if said 
m outh, iiefore the tUiurt Ho Ms d.>or of 
said M lirhall County, In the t'U y of Colo
rado, Texas, the fvlIowlDg dew ribed laud 
situated  in M itchell County, Texas, to -w lt: 

iMit No. 13 In Block No. 14 of the 
Auieuded A ddition to  tbe tow u of W est
brook, Texas, levied on aa tbe ;iruperty of 

J . W. W oodard, L. B. Im sseter, Wm. 
Murrtaou

And all o ther (leroona ow ning o r having 
or claim ing any  Interest In and to  tbe 
uIkivs described p ro p erty ;

To aatlafy a ju d g m en t am ounting to 
" o f The M uti of Texas, w ith$31.84 In favor 

lutereot and  roots of oulL 
(tlveu under my baud, th is  3rd day of 

F eb ru ary , A. U. 1S2S.
1. W. TF.UKV,

X XOc Mtierlff M itchell County, Texas.

M U E H IF r’R MALE.
T H E  MTATK t>F TEXAS 
County of MUcbolL

By virtue of hn O rder of Mate fur I>c- 
lluqlieut Taxes laaued ou t of tbe H onor
able D istric t C ourt of M Itrhell Cooaty on 
Xiid lUy of F eb ruary  A. I*. 142S by J .  Loo 
Joiiee, Clerk thereof, In the case of Tbe 
Mute of Texas, rarous 

J ,  W. W oodard, o t »1. No. 4HR,
And to me aa Sheriff directed and de- 

l l r r r rd , 1 w ill p rw eed  to sell, w ithin ike 
hours proscrlbod by law for HharUfa 
Mates, uu tha firs t T uesday In M airh A. 
U. 1UU3, U being tho 3rd day of said 
month, before the C-iurt lltMise door of 
onld M itchell tteun ty . In the City of « d o 
rado, Texas, the follow ing described land 
situa ted  lu Mitchell County, Texas, to -w lt;

la»t No. 7 lu Block No. 33 k> tko 
Amended A ddition to tbe tow n of W est
brook. Texao, levied on as tbe |iro |ierty  of 

J .  W. W oodard and K. H. Loonoy 
To oatlafy a judgm en t am ounting to  

$X*.tC! lu favor of Tbe M ute of Texas, w ith  
lateveat and  eosU  of suit.

Ulven under my band, th la 3rd day of 
F eb ru a ry , A. D. iKBi.

I W TBR&Y 
2-XOc 'H herlft MJtehoU Connty, Texaa.

B H E E lF F -n  BALE.
TU B  STATE O F TEXAS 
County of MltcbolL *

By r lr tn o  of an O rder o f 8*1* fo r Do- 
lliniuent Taxes Issued ou t of tho Uonor- 
abte D IatrIrt C ourt of Mitchell County oa 
Xud day of F eb ruary  A. U. 1023 by J< lioo 
Jones. Clerk theraof. In the caos ef The 
s u t *  of Texas, versos 

J .  W. W oodard, e t al. No. 48«»
Aod to  me as  Mberlff d irected and da- 

llverrd. 1 w ill proceed to veil, w ithin tbe 
hours proacrltioil by law lor MherUfa 
Moteo, on the f irs t T uesday In kbirch .V. 
D. 1023. It belug tbe 3rd day of said 
m outh. Iwfore tbe C ,u r l Ui>iiae door of 
M id Mlu-bell Cuuuty, lu tho-tU ly of «.'olo- 
rado, Texaa, the follow ing described land 
situated  lu M itchell C ounty, Texas, to -w lt: 

la»t No. 4 In Block No. 27 of the 
Amended A ddition te  the tow u e f Weal- 
brook, Texas, levied on as tbe pruiw riy ef 

J. W. W oodard, !.. E. L asseter, Wm. 
M ucrlsun

And all o ther persona ow ning o r having 
or cU liulug any in u re a t In an d  to  Ih#
alm ra deacrlbed p roperty  

T o M llsfjr a ju d g m an t an iouatliig  to  
328A2 In favor o f tbe MUte of T osas, wUh 
Interest aud cooU of aulL 

tilveii under my hand, th la  3rd day of 
F eb ruary . A. U. 1023.

L W. TEU BY.
2 20c Mherlti MUcboll County. Tosaa.

M IIE R irF 'lt RALK. 
iT IIK  »TA TE OF TEXAS

Or M ow er, c lad  In v e rd u re  r ich  w ith  
b lood

o f  m a r ty re d  s a in t  o r  w a r r io r ,  o 'e r  cou ld  
o tir

W ith in  h ie  y o u th fu l ve in s! A nd hla 
b u t one

U f tw ice  len  n illlto n  h e a r t s  th a t  th ro b  
lik e  h la;

T hat tu r n  th e m  to  th ia  g ra v e , a  N a
t io n 's  ah rin c .

And g n ih c r  h e re  cilch n e rv e  fo r noble 
deeds.

T h a t sh o u ld  som e ra sh . In tru d in g  foe 
e 'e r  d a re

To w re s t  fro m  th em  th e  sa c re d  b i r th 
r ig h t  w on

Hy him  w-ho s lu m b er*  h e re , o r  ev e r 
seek .

W ith  sn c r lle g lo u s  h an d , to  m a r th e  
deep

R e p o a e -o f th la  m oat c o n se c ia te d  spo t, 
th en .

As m u lti tu d in o u s  aa th s  o c e a n 's  w aves.
T h e ir  aw o rd a  w o u ld  le a p  from  o u t th e i r  

S h a a t h s  an d  s t r ik e
la  th e i r  a v e n g in g  a rm a, fo r  F reedom , 

H om e
And Uod d e e m in g  th e i r  Uvea a  p a ltry  

p ric e
F o r  th e  b a re  p r iv ile g e  to  flg h t fo r  su ch
A h e r i ta g e !

t'u iiiity  of MltrhelL
By vlrtue of an O rdcr of Rate f» r T>e- 

lluiiiient Tuxea iMiied on t e f  thè H ener- 
abb ' Iiiv irlc t l 'o iir t of MItchell l ’niinty on 
'2iid day of K ehruary A. D. lOCS by J .  Ine 
Jones. Clerk tfierenf, tif thè case ef The 
S tate of Tvxaa, versus 

J .  W. W ooilard. e t al. No. 4340.
And lo me aa Sheriff dirveted and de 

liveriHl, I w ill proceed lo icll, wUhIn thè 
houra preacrtlied by law  to r S h erltfa  
Matea. nn thè flrst Tileaday In M.in-li A.

! II. 1023, tt bving the 3rd day •>f vitld 
' inonth, l(cfo|-e ttie l 'o c r t  llo-iac diMir ol 

M id  .MItchell l'ouu ty . In thè >'ity uf ('«.le 
rado, Texaa. the fullowlng deicribvd land 
alliuited In .MItchell ro u iily , Texas, to w it;

l.n t No. 24 In Block Ne. I l  of the 
Ameiided Additloii lo thè towu of Weel- 
brook, Texaa, levle<l oii s s  thè tir«i« 'rty  of 

J .  W. Wooda'rd and It. 11. Inoiiey 
T» M lla fy  a jiidgm ent ainoiintlng to 

$2«i.ur> In favor of Tbe S tate of Texas, w lth 
Inlereat and costa of sulL 

«ìlven under my baiid. Ibis 3rd day of 
F eb ruary , A. D. Ift» .

1. W. TKRHY,
3-24C Mberiff MItchell Cuunty, Texas.

A nd aay  Ih* g ra v e  th a t  th u a
C ouid  Are th a  h e a r t  o f  y o « th , oouid  

w In th e  lov*
O f m a tro n  a n d  o f m ald . bo re  n o t a  

t r a c e
o r  b la so n a d  e u lo g y ; no  fu n e ra l  u rn .
No a c u ip tu re d  a h a f t  o f  P a r la n  m arb ia .
A nd no  b r la t l ln g  a rm a  o 'e rc a n o p ia d  

w lth  go ld ,
B ut. a lm p le , g ra n d , a e ren a  aa  h la  o w a  

Ufa.
I t  Usa w ith in  th s  d im  old  w ooda h a
•  lav ad
So w e ll; Ih*  b ro a d . b lu*  H eaven , tb a t  

am llea  ab o v a
H la e p tta p b . th è  a tr a a m  t h a t  m u r 

m u ra  by  ,
H la a v e r la a t la g  d lrg a !

B ack  w ith  ib y  tb a n g b ts  
or lo rd ly  b i r th :  b r in g  a o t  enapty  t r a p 

p in g s
H oro. H o aoeda  tho rn  a a t

M H K R irr’g  MALE.
r i lK  KT.tTK OF TEXAS 
Couaty of Mitchell.

By virtu* of an  O rder e f  Sate to r  De-
llii<|iieul Taxes Issued out of tbe llwu>*> 
able D istrict C ourt of MItcbcll t'o u n ty  *a  
2nd day of F eb ruary  A. D. 10SB by J .  In* 
Junes, Clerk tbereot. In the case of The 
S tate of Texas, versus

M. A. M sCalhua a« aL Mo. 44T«,
.\»d  I* nie as Sheriff d irected and  de- 

llvem l. I w ill proceed to  sell, w ith in  the 
bunrv prescribed by law fo r MherlfTa 
Sales, oil the f irs t Tuesday l.'i March A. 
I>. iV¿\ it being the 3ni -lay of said 
month, liefolx- the Coiiit llniise dtHir of 
sabl MItchell County. In tbe 'Ity  of tVlo- 
rado. Texas, Ih* following itesrrilied land 
sliiiate<l III M Itrhell C ouaty . T exas, to -w lt: 

Lot No. 3 In Block Ko. 4 of th e  
llealilrnce .td itltlen  to  the tow n of lx>mlne, 
Ttexas. tested *o a* the pr»|>erty of 

M. .\. Mii'Blliim
.\ni| nil o ther lo-rsons owning o r having 

nr claim ing auy In terest In aud to  tbe 
above ileerrtbed |»ro|ierty ;

To aatlafy a judgm ent am onnting to  
«M.31 In favor of The State of Texaa. w ith 
Interest and coats of suit.

lilven under my band, th la  Srrt day e t  
F ebruary , A. U.

I. W . TER R Y ,
2 '.“ee Sheriff MItrhell County, Texaa.

Taxas. levied on a* Ib t  proporty of
R. O. Klaar
And all o ther person« arwnlng o r h a rin g  

or cUlm lng any In tereal In and to  tho 
above described p ro p e rty :

To aa tla fr a judgm ent am enn tlng  to  
r27.0<l In gavor of The Rtata e f  Texas, w ith  
Intcreat and costa of su it.

«liven under my band, th is  Srd day e f 
Kebniary, A. D. 1023.

I. W. TER R Y ,
2-24e Sheriff M itchell C eniity, Texas.

M IIKRIPF’H BALE.
TUK STATE OK TEXAS 
County of MItrhell.

By virtue e f  an  O rder o f Sate fo r Do- 
lliniiient Taxes laaued ou t of tbe H onor
able D istrict C ourt o f M itchell County oa 
2nd day of F eb ruary  A. D. 1023 by J .  Im  
Jones, Clerk thereof. In th e  case of Tbo 
Htata ef Texas, venitiB 

A. J . Chunn et al. No. 4470 
And tn me as Mberlff d irected  and  da- 

livered, I w ill proceed to  sell, w ItkU  tb* 
boiirs prescribed by law fo r S berifr«  
Males, on the fir«t Toeoday lu March A, . 
D. 103S, it  being tb e  3rd day e f said  
month, before the C ourt H ouse doer of 
said MItchell i.'eunty, in ibe C ity e f  Colo
rado, Texaa, th e  follow ing deacrlbed land 
•itiuited lu .Mltrbell C ounty. Texas, to -w lt: 

Lot No. 7 In Block No. 4 in W hita’a 
Residence Addition t*  the tow n uf Ijoralne, 
Texas, levied on aa Ibo property  of 

A. J . i'hunu
And all o ther pem ona ow aing o r b a rin g  

or claim ing any Inletea« In and  to thio 
above dem-ribed p ro p erty :

To satisfy  a jiidg iuen t am ounting  to 
$18.10 Id favor of The Btate o f Texas, w ith  
interest and  costa uf suit.

(ilveu under my baud', th lo  Srd day a f 
February, A. D. IK ».

1. W. TERBY,
2-20c Sheriff MItchell Coawty, Texas.

M H E K IPF’B s a j l e .
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Ceiinty of MItchell. ,

Hy virtue of an O rder of Mate fee De
linquent Taxe* Issued ou t o f tb e  H eaer- 
able D istrict Court of MItchell (V uaty  ea  
2nd day of February  A. D. 1023 by J .  Lm  
J onea, Clerk thereof, in the case *4 T he 
State of Texaa, viAvus 

I>. E. Tbraah el al No. 4477,
And to me as Mberlff directed an d  de

livered, I w ill proceed to s«-ll. w ithin th e  
houra pres<Tll>ed by law for HberiCTa 
.Sales, ou the first Tuesday in .March A. 
D, 1023, It being tbe .3rd d jy  of aald  
month, before Ihe Court House door e f  
said Mitchell County, In the r i ty  of Cola- 
md*. Texas, the fullowlug described land  
situated In .MItrhell County, Texas, to -w lt: 

Lot No. n III Hlu<-k No. 4 lo White*« 
Kaaldeece Additlou to tbe tow n of Loraine, 
Texas, levied *n aa the pro|>erty of 

D. E. T hrash
And all o ther persons ow ning o r having 

or cUlmIng any Interest In and te  tb s 
above deaerihed p ro iw rty ;

To aatlafy a judgm ent am ounting  ta  
$22.33 In favor of The S tate of Texaa, w ith 
in terest and costa o t suit.

Gives oader my hand, thla 3rd day of 
February , A. U. ItSB.

I. W. TERRY,
2-2«e B heriff Mllebell County, T ex aa

M H E K irr'B  BALE.
T H E  STATE o r  TBXAR 
Ceiinly of MReben.

By T lr tn e  of an O rder of Sate fo r De
linquent Taxes laaued out o f the H oaer- 
ahle D istrict Court o f Mitchell C annty on 
2nd day of P a b n ia ry  A. D. 1033 by J .  Laa 
Jonea, Clerk tbervef, tn tbe eaae a f Tba 
.State of Texas, versus 

D. C. Crana, et aL N*. 4487,
And to raa as B beiiff d lrc rted  and da- 

Uverad, I w ill preeeed to sell, w ithin tba 
hours prescribed by law fo r Bbeiiff'a 
«alea, on tbe flra t T uesday In March A. 
D. 1023, It betng tbe 3rd day of aald 
m aatb , badana tba CP*rt H aaaa door a f  
aald MItrhell County, In Ihe City of Colo
rado. Texas, the following desriibi>d land 
situated In .MItrhell C ounty ,-T exas, to -w lt: 

I-at Na. 3 in BTack No. 0 in W bite 'a 
Residence A ddition to  the town of Igtralne, 
Texaa, levied nn as the p reperty  of 

D. C. Crane
And all o ther persona ow ning o r having 

a r  riatm lBg a a y  la te rM t In and to the 
above deaerihed p ro p erty ;

Tn aatlafy a judgm ent am ounting  to 
$23.03 lo favor of Tha S tate o f T esas, w ith  
Intcreat and rosta of suit.

Gtvea an d ar my band, tb ia  >rd day  a f  
February , A. D. lie s .

I. W. TER R Y ,
-■24c Sheriff M Itrhell County, Texas.

B H R R ir r ’B BALE.
TH E «TATE OF TEXAS
County of MitcbelL'

By v trtaa  ad a *  O rdar a f  Sala fop Da- 
Ilnqiient T ases lasued niit nf the H onor
able tM atrtet O aurt o f MItchell rV nnty  aa  
2nd day of P eb m ary  A. D. 1023 by J .  Loa 
Jeoe*. rieH t tbereof, la  tbe eaae of Tba 
.State *t Tesan, vavsa*

W, J . Fulter, et al. Na. 44(M,
And to me aa SberlfT d lr> e le l nnd de- 

llvered. I wlll preeeed te  sell, w ith ln  tb* 
heura prvserlbed by law ;« r  H heritra  
.^ tea . en tbe flrat ToM day lo M arca A. 
D. IK». It beiag tbe Srd day of aald 
m enth. hefnre tUe Coiirt Hoilac door of 
te id  M lteben C eaa ty , la  tbe City o f tV la- 
rade, Texao. tbe follew ing deariilied land 
attuated fu M ttrbell C eunty, Texas, to -w tt: 

l.o t .Xâ  11 la R lerk Na. 13 In tb o  
Ameiided Addltlon te  tbe town o í W eat- 
breek. Texas, tevied en a s  the p ronerty  o t 
Realdence A ddttten te  th e  town o f t,o ralae. 

W. J. F u lter
And atl e tite r peveens ew ning  o r bav lng  

o r eU rm lng any  liitereat In and to tbe 
aheve deecrtbed p m p e r ty ;

To a a tu ry  a jiidgm ent aiiiouiitlng to 
$S.04 In favor of The S tate  of Texas, w lth  
Intereat and ro s ta  of aiilt.

tilv rn  linder siy  hand. thta Srd day of 
F rb ro a ry , A. D. IK».

I. W, TEHRY,
2 28e S teT irr MItchell County, Texas.

B IIK K IFF’S BALE.
T H E  STATE OK TKXAM 
County o f MItchell.

By v lrtne  of an O rder of Sale for De
linquent Taxes laaued ob t of the H onor
ab le  D latrie t Court nf MItchell «'oiinty on 
2nd day of K ebniary  A. D. 1033 by J .  le e  
Jonea, Clerk thereof. In the ra te  of The 
S tate  of T exas, versus 

J . W. W oodard, e t al. No. 4883,
And to me aa Sheriff d irerted  a n d  de

livered, I w ill proceed to  «ell, w ithin the 
hours preaerlbed by law lo r HherlfTa 
Males, on tbe firs t T uesday In March A. 
D. 1095. It being the 3rd day uf aald 
m onth, before Ihe t « .ir t Ilouae door of 
aald M Itchell County, hi tbe City of Colo
rado, T axas, tha follow ing deacrlbad land 
situa ted  In M Itrhell C!ounty. Texas, to -w lt: 

Ig it No. 1 In Block No. 18 of tka 
Amended A ddition to tfce tow n of W est
brook, Texaa, levied on as tke p ropertv  uf 

J .  W. W oodard. L. B. Laaoater, Wm. 
M orrison . ,

A nd a n  e th e r  peraons ow aing  or having 
o r  elalm lng any  In tereat In and ty  tb* 
above deacrlbed p ro p erty :

T a  aa tlsfy  a  Jadgm aat am ounting  to 
IITJO la  fhTor a f  Tba S ta te  of Taxas, w ith 
tn te rast and  costa a f  anIL

B H E R ir r  S BALE.
T H E  STATE OF TBX.YS 
County of MItchell. . „  . - „

By v irtue  af an O rder of Sate for De- 
llnquea t Taxes laaued ou t '-f the II mor- 
able IMatrlet V'onrt of MItchell Connty on 
2nd day of F eb ruary  A. D. 1023 by J . I^ee 
.Iones. Clerk thereof. In the case of The 
.state of Texas, verana 

,s. It. Hill, et al. No. 417B 
And lo  me aa Sheriff directed and de

livered, I w ill proceed to aell. w lihin 1 ^  
honra preaerllM*d by law to r Mberlffa 
.Sates, on tbe first Toeaday In March A. 
1». 1K». It lielng tbe 3rd day of aald 
m onth. Iiefi'iv the t'o u rl House door of 
aald MItchell County, In the City uf lY>lo- 
rado, Texaa. tbe follow ing deacrlbed land 
situa ted  In Mitchell County, Texaa, to -w lt: 

Lot No. 0 In Block No. 27 of the 
Amended Addition to  the town of W eet- 
brook, T exaa, levied on aa the proi*erty of 

s . R. mu ,  ̂ ^
And all e th e r  persons ow ning o r having 

or claim ing any  in te rest In and te  tha 
abova descrlbetl p ro p erty :

To aatlafy a ju d g m en t am ounting  to 
$32.28 tn favor of T ba  S tate o f Texas, w ith 
Interest and coat* of anlt. . . .  .

(liven under mjr hand, th la  3rd day af 
F ebruary , A. D. 1083.I TER R Y ,
2 24c S heriff illtcb e ll C ounty. Texaa.

B B E R IFF 'B  BALE.
T H E  STATE OF TEXAS
Couaty of MltcboIU .  „ -  , ,

By v lrtoe  of an  O rder ef Sate fo r Do- 
lin au ea t Taxe# Issued o a t o f tbo H anor- 
ab l4 D istric t C anrt of MItchell Couaty on

Q lrra  u nder mjr bead , th la  3rd day of
D. I I “

Iv id day  of F eb ruary  A. D. 1023 by J .  Lee 
r m r .  C lfck tb a n a C  l> th e  case a t  Tba

rabruary. A.
S b ertft MitebaU CetMty. Taxas. 

-  a  •■■■
■ K E E tP r ’S BAUL

t-94e

t h e  STATE OF TEXAS
^V y * » lrttte* # ir '« i* 'O rd e r
linqueat Tate* leaned aa t of tbo Hoaor-
abte Dlatriet Chart
3*d day af February A. D. 1018 by J . M* 
Jaaaa, Clark thaiaat. la tba casa a t Tba
State «C n a

MilKKIFF-B BALE.
T H E  STATE OK TEXAS 
County n f MItebelL

By v irtue  * f an  O rder o f Sale fo r Dc-
llnqiwiit Taxes lasned nu t nf th< ll.iiior- 
alite D istric t C nurt of .MItchell « 'ounty en 
2nd day nf K ebrunry A. P . 1023 by J . Ije* « 
Jnnes, Clerk therenf, tn the ease ef The 
S tate nf Texaa, v en iia

D. W, Jarksn ti, et al. N'n. 4473 
And to me a* Sheriff d ln -efe l and de

livered. I w ill proceed *o kcII. w ithin (he 
hourn iireacrlhed by law r» i Mheiiff'a 
Miilee. on the flra t TueedSy- In .Mareli A.
D. I0-JB. It being the .Ird day nf aald 
niiinth. before the C ourt Henae door of 
Mid M Itrhell Ciiunt.v, In tbe ' ity  of «'olo- • 
m do, Texas, the follow ing denniibed hiiid 
altuated In M ltrbell County, Texaa, to -w lt: 

liot No. 2 In 'B ln ek  No. 1.1 In W hite 's 
Ilealdenee A ddition to the tow n of tm rnlne, 
Texas, tevied on aa the pm |ie rty  ,»f 

D. W. Jaekaon and J . K. Tlllaon 
And all o ther iieranns ow ning *r having 

n r elalm lng any In terest In and  to  tbe 
abnre deaerlbed p ro p e r ty ;

To aatlafy a judgm ent am ounting  to 
$23.2K In favor of tbe S tate  of Texaa. w ith 
Interest and costa of s u i t  

(liven under my hand, thla Srd day  ef 
K ehruary, A. U. 101».

I. W. TERRY,
2 30r Sheriff Mttehell County, Texaa.

m

S H E R IF F ’S BALK,
T H E  STATE OK TEXAS 
County o f MitchelL

By virtue of an O rder of Sal* fe r De
linquent Taxe* leaued ou t «f the H onor- 
alik' D istrict C ourt of MltcbdU C ouaty ea  
2nd day of F eb ruary  A. D. 1023 by J .  Laa 
Jones, Clerk thereof. In tbe case af Tba 
State ef Texas, varsua 

R. L. H aynes, e t  a t  No. 4448,
And te  me aa Sheriff d irected aud d e 

livered, 1 w ill proceed to  aell, w ith in  tbe 
hour* preerribed by law  for S b eriffa  
Hales, on the f irs t T iw eday la  March A. 
D. 1083. It being tb* 3rd day a f aald 
month, before the C ourt lloue* do«>r qf 
aald MItchell County, In tbe C ity of Colo 
rado, Texas, tb* follow ing described tend
situated In Mitchell Oenaty, Tessa, to-wlt: 

Lot No. IS la Block Np. 8 la White's
Realdenea A ddition to  tbe lo w s  * f Loraine,
Texas, lavlad an aa tha praparty af

K. L. UayiMO
And aU o ther poraen* aw aiu g  a r  bavlag  

or clatm lhg a a y  la laroat la  gad  t*  tb*

.Mate o f Texaa, ▼arun*
B. O. K laar. *t a l. No. 4488.
And te  me aa Bbariff dtrrcte<l and «la- 

llv trad . I wlU prM oad te  aell. »«tW* tb# 
baura praacribad by Mw la r  SbarifT i 
Salsa, an tb a  Orut Tuaaday ta 3Iar<;b A.
D ^ 0 3 S . n  b a la s  tka *rd day e f agid 
m oatb . befar* tbe Co.iri ItouM  door * t 
aald M lteball C aaa ty , te  U #  Cuy ^  f ^ -
**da, Texaa, Uto íoüaarlag  daaeribad la a d , ,  o iv aa  an d ar my b a i 
sltua ted  te  Mitebefl C aaa ty , Taxas, to -w tt: iP e b ra a ry , A. D. MBA 
Kasldeaea AddIUaa te  tba te * ^  a f  Larri**. ¿  w .  T B B B T .

La* Na. 3 te  Black Ne. 0 te  W h Ite 's It SPc BbMrtff M lcbaU  O vdaty . Texaa.

ahave do*erib*4 D taparty ; 
T* sa tisfy  a Jad g iaea t_ ______  amaaatiag te

321.31 te favor of Tbe State af Texas, with Interast and coate of autt.Olvoa andar my head, this 3rd'Bay of

f  .'ííáúí

\
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